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i- BOUND HAND AND fOOT 
BY CATARACT FRANCHISE

POLICE CHIEFS AND POLITICIANS 
LATTER MIX UP IN PAROLE SYSTEMfl/

TWO KILLED; 800 ARE HURT r

IS SO ANGRY OVER TREATY Ntw Association Finds Fault 
In Present Methods — Col. 
Grasett Is Elected Firs} Presi
dent.

i-•During Crush of Visitors Yesterday, 
Expert Thieves Make a 

Most Daring Haul.

Strong Association is Organized, 
Which Will Ask Government to 

Take Over Long Distance Lines.

St. Catharines Aldeimen Line 
Up to Grant Extension to 

Power Company.4a.'»Culmination of Dissatisfac
tion With Peace Settle
ment Which Has Been 
Shown In Disorderly Meet
ings and Very Outspoken 
Criticism From Radical 
Press.

The strongest kind of crltlcl.ro we* beep
ed upon the present parole ay Hero by the 
Chief Constables’ As.ocl.tlon at their ses
sion yesterday afternoon, 
was paroled and thus relieved of a long 
sentence In nearly every case became a 
pi.blic charge. The law was materially <le- 
flelent In many things, not the least of 
which was the fact that politicians Inter
fered.

A bill was drafted for the establishment 
of pension funds for policemen in the

St. Catharines, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—If 
the bylaw of the Cataract Power Co., 
now before the city council passes 1 li
lts present forth or even with slight 
modifications the city will undoubtedly 
be tied up to -that aggressive corpora
tion and will be in no position to share 
in the advantages to be derived from 
the possible transmission of the cur
rent by the province to the municipal
ities within a radius of a few hundred 
miles of Niagara Falls. At last night’s 
meeting of the city council, the special ' 
committee composed of Aldermen Hod- 
gins, Pay and Southcott, recommended 
that the company be given a twenty- 
five year franchise. The company ask
ed for 41 years in addition to the seven 
years the present franchise has to run. 
This looked like a large order, but 
alongside of some post request» of

As the result of some fast work on 
the part of shoplifters yesterday Ryrte 
Bros, report $4000 in rings and stick 
pins as miasing. The method of oper- 

Thq time of the

RESOLVED—

1 REGION E Eli The man who
To wait upon the Dominion' gov

ernment and urge consideration for 
the nationalization of long-distance 
telephone lines, and giving access 
thereto to all telephone organiza
tions doing business in Canada upon 
equitable terms.

That parliament legislate to keep 
the railway and navigation com
panies or any others from contract
ing with telephone companies In 
such a way as to practically 
constitute a monopoly in connection 
with transportation companies, and 
that such companies be forced to 
give access to all telephone com
panies.

That special agreements between 
municipalities or telephone compan
ies are undesirable, as are exclusive 
franchises granted until a flnaj re
port Is received from the telephone 
committee.

at ion is a mystery- 
robbery has been placed at between 4 
and 6 o'clock in the afternoon.

The theft was discovered at 6 o’clock, 
when the store staff commenced to lock 
the valuables up in the vault, 
then seen that 18 rings and about 75 

The former

People Are Being Massacred and 
Troops Defeated—Cannonading 

• in Baku Streets.Tokle, Sept. 7—(lO a. m.)—Rlot- 
-re Tuesday 

with the

It wasvarious cities.
It wan decided that the ownership of 

stolen property where no arrest was made 
sbculd be determined by the police magis- 
tiate.

In the morning the following officers 
were elected : President, Lieut,«col. Grasett,
Toronto; vice-president. Chief Campeau*
Montreal; secretary-treasurer, Deputy Chief „
Stark, Toronto; executive ! committee, LT.-GOL. GRASErr,
Messrs. Buckley (Chatham), W. B. Harris . .
<W« stmount. Que.), Berthianme (8t. Ilya- word in the evening by the Toronto Police 
clntbe. Que ), Col Sherwood of Ottawa and | An a tour Athletic Association, covers were 
JUnd.Trof Guelph Isld for 1«XX Lleut.-Col. Grasett wa, toast-

At the banquet given at the King Ed- uu.ter, _______________ .

ittag brel
eight In connection 
dissatisfaction ever the results

stick pins were gone.
ladles' solitaire diamond rings and8t Petersburg, Sept. 8.—The new. from 

Baku le of the gloomiest character. The 
Armenian and Tartar warring faction, now 
appear to be entirely beyond control. The 
street, of Baku aeeiu to lie unsafe for the 

'Inhabitants and the troops inadequate.
The troop, have been forced to withdraw 

from the suburb of Balakban, where <n 
Tuesday the -rioter, ret lire to the oil 
work, and that place is now in the bunds

were
ranged in value from $75 to $550. Of 
the pins one alone was valued at $150.
The others were of various prices.

The detective department was noti
fied and an examination made. There 
was no sign of violence anywhere about 
the cases, and nothing that would show 
how the robbery had been effected.

The cases in which the Jewels were 
kept are of a long glass, fronted and 
topped, one with bowed ends that 
swing around, which half surround the 
salesman.

The only theory that can be formu
lated as to the method of operation 
is that several men or women worked 
together. One, the authorities think, 
must have asked a salesman to show 
him certain trays.
thing farther down the case that he 
liked better, would ask to see It. the 
first lots were replaced, and as the 
clerk moved along the case, confeder- 

sllpped their hands in behind and 
operated the sliding door.

This, of course, is the merest sup
position and if the feat was performed 
thus it required marvelous dexterity.
Stealing the Jewels as they were dis
played in the trays was almost impos
sible, for the attendant would never 
be absent for a moment.

aRr<^,r or,heta3d"f but perial Limited, but so far as Is known, a year to run and they think it would

s„.KriÆ-b.°3Æb.d » ».. b«„ .. »« Sm,5i,Ci.;Tsa;r.;°».“3S7‘
company. sent as to the composition of Walter 1 opment companies and light their .wn

Since the opening of the new «tore. ( Scott.g cabinet. “Sunny Ways" having streets. The contact price is $72.50 for
Diamond Hall has been flooded with j inter-party 80 lights. The majority of the private
people, chiefly visitors,-who only came failed for once to solve the i P t> spoken Ito IstrongUy support
to look at the valuables. Toward clos- impasse. the municipal idea, but the council
Ing time the crowds are much more seems certain that Calder will be seems determined to assist the Catar- 
dense. and the rotobery would at that , , , . education justified no i act Company In every way.
time be simpler than ordinarily. i The bylaw handed to the aldermen

The strictest watch Is being kept on doubt, by his part while holding the laet night gives the company permis-
nlaces where the Jewels might be dis- Position of deputy minister of *|0n to erect poles and string wires for

education in the territorial gov- ! light, heat and power purposes for 25
eminent. Motherwell, too, will j years. In order to prevent a monopoly;
probably be nominated to the agrl- ' and to avoid the erection of unneces-
culture portfolio, but his battle only sary poles, the company shall, if re- ,
begins then, as he has to carry ai con- quested by the council grant to any,
stituency. In which he has twice lost other company the privilege of
his deposit. stringing wires upon their poles and

battle royal centres around the city may use the poles for Its fire 
the attorney-general’s fight. Lamoni, - alarm service. Provision Is made for 
M-F., is reported as having refused it, putting their wires undrground. 
but his early interview with Laurier If 'the Cataract power Co. arnaign- 
to-day and hie subsequent hurried de- mates with the Niagara FalW Power -o. 
par lure for hie home in Prince Albert, or the Canadian N ' fa ^ 2 '
suggests that he has changed hls^nind f?mes under control of Mtter ^ them,
on mature consideration. But Mayor ^»,,prtrV^ T^ c^.ncil by a two-

-*•
vis, and nothing is so certain as that. ^he onjy reference to rates ig that 
Gilmour can beat Lament. Also, there thf, company must supply arc lighting at 
is good reason for saying that Lament » rate „£t exceeding $72 50 per lamp for 
constituents prefer him to remain at thp next ten years. This 1» the present 
Ottawa rather thanireek their suffrages rate an<j, the company’s magnanimity 
as member of the Scott administration.
McCraney, the recent Importation from 
the east, and who is playing a strong 
game for attorney-generalship, is now 
actively working against Lament, and 
declines to be sidetracked-

►of the peace settlement.
There were several elaahee 

: with the police and It la estim
ated that twe were killed and 
BOO woeaded.

The rioting eeaaed at midnight.
The police stations were the 

only property destroyed.

this company It did not staggeç any
body. Hon. J. M. Gibson and his as
sociates think in large figures.

The tine-up of the city council leads 
to the conclusion that the Cataract 
pcopie win succeed in getting away; 
with practically their whole demand, 
of the aldermen «sen by The World to
day. a.11 but two were quite enthusi
astic over the proposition. It looks good 
to them. The mayor, Theo Sweet, Will 
call for some modifications which may 
disappoint Mr. Gibson. The opposition 
to the contract is led by Aid. Walker, 
who takes the ground that the people 

entitled to the v%ry lowest prices

ALD. WALKER. 
Of St. Catharines.*ot Trrtxrs, who have completed the work 

ot destruction and who, it 1» aui<l, wa*i*a- 
Tokio, Sept- 6.—(Delayed in transmis- cred the ^habitant» who did not accoui- 

gion.)—The first turbulence attendant pany the troops in their retirement, 
upon the popular.anger over the terms, The viceroy of the Caucasus has de- 
of peace arranged with Russia took ’ spatebed reinforcements from Tiflls, but 
place to day. A mass meeting to pro- ; owing to the conditions tbruout the west

ern Caucasus, it is thought that even with

DETECTIVES’ ALL-NIGHT STUNT
TO RAID FORT ERIE LOTTERY

Perhaps the most Important movj 
that has yet been made towards resist
ing the aggression of the Bell Telephone 
Company was that of yesterday, when 
at a meeting in the city hall, widely 
representative of independent telephone 
companies thruout the country, an as
sociation was formed with the sole ob
ject of fighting the monopoly.

There were 35 delegates present when

GOV 18 SENT FOR TRIALtest against the action of the govern-
„.n, raii.a ,o take place at Hlbiya these reinforcements the troops will be In ment was called to taxe place , adequate. In the suburban region the
park, but the metropolitan police closed aiming is desperate and the soldiers are 
the gates and attempted to prevent the using artillery.me gait. ou. v e Representatives of the oil Industry here

atrsas-w-MS
the police and finally the gates were Grinder of the oil territory. the convention one of the mOsvintpor-
thrown open and a large crowd gather- i Cauronading is heard from time to tim.*. tjnJ that Toronto had ever nad and 
: . „„7C. . rpiu>iutions dc- lD thtl Moslem quarter the patrols have spoke of the results of the inquiry of comDan,ed and voted in favor of résolu ions ^ tired upon. Balakban Is on tire and the special committee appointed by par- p * , ueuiiamara

daring the nation humiliated and de- the Armenians are surrounded by arm Ml Rament, since it had been shown how °ntarl° po,,“’ a u . , ... „„„ „ ’
Which thei villagers, apparently Tartars, and the can- numerous and how successful the in- Mckelly and Greenwood of Magara halls,

, nonadlug there Is unceasing. The nre tou- dependent organizations were He Ont raided a lottery game at tort Erietreaty of peace was arranged. The ;-a £ Suhe Tw^come'when th^ this"morning and placed under arrest six

ciowd was serious in its conduct rather |nIolpenientB8ot troops are immcdiatelv ne- long-distance lines would be national- mCn and two hoys. The men under arrest
than angry and the police handled it Ized and expressed the hope that a are William Hunt, the alleged oj»;rato .j-r-rÆ.?; sss r-ds® •H-’TiTvSdispersed in an orderly manner. blowing, the advices say it Is almost im dr ing newspaper advertising so largely Wright, Charles Wright and Stanley Ltaw Gow, who received his preliminary

Lateron, however, a crowd attempted I possib^ to jxtlngmrt the fires. evidenced a fear of the independent be«"e Niagara Falls .Out.. st hearing at Norwood to-day on the
to hold a meeting in the Sbintonu Thca- to(^ym t"rmulau.d mva8Ules which they co ’̂h1!,a'?!0®’ ill o’clock last night and drove to -1 ' charge of manslaughter in connection
tre and the police dispersed it. A por- deru-ed imperative and which they present action that will be fol- Krle, arriving at 4 o'clock in ttoe wMh thp Khootina of Thomas Hill of
ire an vu *r thp ed to Finance Minister Kokovsoff. They lowed is best shown in the resolutions They secreted themseiv< s in outbuildings with the shooting or 1
tion of the crowd then proceeded to the wf|| ^ la,d before the emperor, and will passed unanimously. surrounding the Barp Hoi we. where the* Dummer, was, after the evidence of
office of The Kdkumln Shinbun, tne aJ#k tbat the inflammatory elemeuts, namely Rewnlutlone Adopted. 1 had reason to believe the ™e fl.vpral witnesses had been heard, com-

* government organ .and began hooting the Ann®Unsf and Tartars, be entire., In the first was decided to wait deed’d -?e mined for tr"l by County Magistrate
Three employes of the paper, armed excluded from the oil region. upon theDom nion government to urge ^“t, m«kïng a ^ra“«e surprise Edmison. „
with swords, appeared at the door of i ...... the consideration of the nationalization Tb; Eerp non»-, is occupied by Wllllnm The evidence of William Hill and r.1»
tJ.e building and checked the attack NEED THtM Al HUNlL. of the long-distance telephone lines anl Hunt, who Is known »s the tnanag r of llttie a|Bter, who was shot In the hand.
and the police again dispersed the ______ the giving of access thereto to all tele- the Canadian Royal Art Union, which * both exonerate Gow. Both swore posi-
crowd. It was thought that the trouble d Poe, Against Emigration of Phone organizations doing business in reslly the go bet ween a ccor dl n g ne recognizing Stewart Murphy
had passed, when suddenly a portion of *-onoou Canada, upon equitable terms. It was officers for the Kent.,,-ky < ha» the shooting.
the crowd made a rush at the building. Agrlcultar^ L cited in support that many telephone «£ " “fitted to* dr?w --------------------------------
hurled stones and damaged some of the Canadlen A».oci.«ed Pres. Cable.) j «"frs were prevented by companies th” 'p™.c whe-l’’ for the r ms
machinery. Several persons were m- , Mornin„ Pog. f,rnm having access to long-distance ***’% „ th(, Kentucky lottery. No tlck-
Jured during the attack, but the police, London, Sept. 6.—The Morning Post R„es on fa)r terms, these lines being a p„for the lotterv were sold In Cnnadi, s 1
eventually cleared the streets and ar-1 jB glad that Sifton and others Incline great public utility, so that all telephone being disposed of In the States. To avoid .ansslans and Jap. In Series of
rested a number of rioters. favorably towards Rider Haggard’s organizations, whether municipal or'running afoul of the mail» the lottijry sharp Fights.

The disorder is not general and the favora y ,mi-rani* otherwise, should have fair access. ! manager resorted to tho oxnr<-«« ■comp:an ----------
situation is not serious. Similar meet- scheme, which provides Another motion brought for ward by to get the ticket» Into Jjlf. ?*_ e%b,fe of Toklo Sept 2.—(Delayed.P-An officialmg, have b^en held at Osaka and Na- j from con««ted the committee asked that parilament ™ *"*&,£*! r£rt rey. L J.p.nere army smoked the

which In round term, denounced sence to- W»hla?Çt« W th/-rV.t»riy«fl. nnvl- "he other, are charged with, Ruwlana at chiyongtuyang on Sept. 1st.
asked thc.u u> ieh tîie sneecmgmiept or agneunu™ u« , gation companies, or any others, from me1ntflininc and operating a lottery.| Dti . fmir1 migrants. The Morning would de-, makfng FUCh compacts with the Me nîàri^ Whlte and Rtonley Ligbtheart Me { Ro”<an forces consisted of Jour

Calming Them Down. precate any state-aided system of emi-. pŸ»one companies as would create a boro who operated the wheels. The pris-, battalions, 6 guns and several hundredm,a.r. «j s ïïï sr. JLS JrS' ss%Jf szsrs
- p... «• ÏM «s’îÆïi.WB SSÆ

some evidence of reaction. The argu- against the day when the reconstruc -------------------------------- „.,,h tbe lottery, but he managed to a- ret|re at 11 o’clock.
ment that it is impossible for Japan tion of rural England sha 1 become UlflUAPI fiROAKf nROWNFf) cape punishment owing to a technicality Another Japanere detachment defeated
r uLtim.e the bloody war merely to, a foremost plank in the national pol- MIOnACL VfiUflM UfiUYYUtU. ,n'the law. the Russian, at Heanlenkokal and pursued
to con3|ra™*y°8 pr’vin* effective in icy. The Post thinks one of the re
laying dissatisfaction. It is believed , sulto of the next colonial conference 
that When the government is free to | will be the appointment of a board J* 
explain fully the conditions of the set- i emigration to organize business In be
llement and the logic appertaining to ' half of this country in conjunction with 

of sentiment will representatives of the Dominion.

Inspector Greer and OtheisMakc 
Complete Haul After Hiding In 
Surrounding Building* for 
Many Hours.

Then seeing some-

Attorney-Generalship is Likely to 
Prove a Hard Problem to Sat

isfactorily Solve.

are
obtainable. Aid. Leubsdorf is also out 
against the Cataract proposition. Two 
of the newspapers, The Star and The 
Journal, call for less speed in dealing 
with the company in view of the early 
completion of the big development 
works at Niagara Falls.

Two Aldermen Against It.
Aid Leubsdorf and Walker favor a 

municipal lighting system. The con
tract with the Cataract Power Co. has

a tes
Niagara Falls. N.Y., Sept. (Special.)— 

Provincial Detective Greer of Toronto, in 
with Chief Detective Malua of Brother and Sister of Dead Boy De

clare That Murphy Fired 
the Fatal Shot

Regina, Saskatchewan, Sept. 6—(Spe
cial.)—Skr Wilfrid Laurier'g private cs.r 
goes east to-night attached to the Im-

nounclng the terms upon

i

TRADES CONGRESS BODY BLOW.
By Resolution Declnre Overwhelm

ingly for Free Trade.DON’T KNOW WAR’S OVER. But the
London, Sept. «.—The attitude of la

bor towards Joseph Chamberlain's fiscal 
policy wae emphatically attested by a 
vote at to-day's session of the Trades 

which is holding ?tsUnion Congress, 
annual meeting at Hanley.

By a vote representing 1,263,000 mem 
hers against 28.000, the congress de- 

1 dared for free trade, asserting that any 
departure therefrom would be detri
mental to the interests of the working 
classes, upon whom thd burden of pro; 
tection would press the most heavily.

The resolution also expressed tne 
opinion that a system of preference or 
retaliation; would prove a hindrance to 
International progress and peace.

«oya
the government and 
sign.

!

In binding itself to take no more for 
ten years at least Is commendable.

inesc are the terms of the contract 
before the council:

Aid. Walker’» Opinion.

them. Japanese casualties were one officer 
killed and five offle.-ra and 60 men wounded.

The Russians left 40 dead on the field.
An official report announces tbe com

plete and crushing defeat on Saturday of 
the remnant of the Russian force» after 
five hours of severe fighting at Nalbutu. 
on the west const of the Island of Sak
halin. The Russians killed numbered 130. 
The casualtlea of the Japanese were alight.

,’Victim of an Accident Near Hnlley- 
bory—Body Wn Recovered.

secure ISLAND SUBMERGED BY STORM. WHERE THE MONEY IS MADE.
:j Hear the word* of Aid. Walker, ono 
! of the city’s most progressive young 
i men: “If,a franchise be granted to any 
company, It should be only upon dedd-

Reamed by Lake *n-,Inhabitants
perlor Tog .lost In Time.

'Street Railway Co. Simply Connie 
Extra Profita In Thousands,

The Street Railway Company isn't Kingston’s Postmaster to Combine edly better conditions than at present, 
■nslne anything by cutting out the Business and Pleasure. I believe that the time is almost at
° g . thev occupy re- ---------- hand when a municipally owned, and

stops. The on y P Kingston, Sept. 6.—(Special.) -The ’ operated' system of power and lighting
liglously now are counting the change : is not only obtainable but advisable,
and figuring on how much they are government has granted Alexander ^ every dollar saved for our citizens 

vear Figures as below Ounn, ex-M.P., the Kingston postmas-, i„ FO much saved toward* their taxes. 
. . .. ,h, increase in street car ter- »** months' leave of absence, and : If we preach progression arid economic

rj', " n Hav of the fair which are he will accompany hi* son, James, to business principles, surely it 1* our 
m fî.iwwor^en dlvs: Egypt, sailing Sept. 15. The local board duty as trustees for the citizens to prac-
* satnrdav  $1017 of trade will ask him to examine the rice the same. V

"* ............................... 4m tradt conditions of Egypt, with a view "I object to the city t/ylng Itself up to
f^L......................................... 1003 to establishing trade relations between ‘he company for any period until the
T„e±v.......................................... 1979 that country and Canada. Mr. Gunn ve<T '"west prioe for

..................................  1743 wa* for many years head of the whole- , obtained. I believe the munlclpalkv
Wednesday................... . _a1_ ~ D 1 cuu«a buy power from one of the com*Thursday....................................  2133 sale grocery business of A. Gunn t, j lex and do Its own distributing; and
Friday .......................................... P y TT . . . n . by this meana we would be able to light
Saturday ...............................”lvers^ity has given Key. A. . ()u Sfreetg and homes for less money.
Sunday.........................................  1705 B N cholson, assistant professor of l ..j antlclpatP there wln be a merger
Monday .......................................  1829 “ Sÿ!"?.', a 8 'fav® of ! of power Interests and we will be at

^ Sv Ai.h, Sik H 8 £j“5e ; their mercy- Now’s the time, when they
will be supplied by Alex. Calhoun. M.A., , Hr,, a„ RpPn f0r business, for u* to make
of Deeeronto, for the past two years1 th, best terms with them. Without op- 

Rochester. N T.. Sept. A—(Special.)—The assisting professor of classics In Manl- p( f |tion tbe cataract company auppll-
Royal Canadian Yacht Club has challenged toba College. ec, r,ower to the Lincoln Power Co- at
the Rochester Yacht Club. The challenge MA¥n»v,« ____ a profit, and without opposition the
Is for a aeries of race» to be held off Monday s big CROWD. Lincoln company sold to the city at a
Hnmmervllle next year. A meeting will b> Th , . profit. Now, when opporittou la appa-
held to-morrow, when the challenge w-ll__1 l4,, ral“ admissions rent jt |B reasonable to suprxwe that
be offielally accepted. It Is probable the Monday, said Manager Orr to -The priceB .,ught to be better for the latter, 
clnb» will demand tbe postponement of tae world yesterday. This Is one of the reason* why I nrqi
aeries until 1007. (oppoeed to tying the city up to the

Cataract Foweir Co. without a promise 
of a substantial reduction In rates.” 

Wants Definite Price.
Said Aid. Leubsdorf: “I believe we 

should Invite competition arid not fool 
iiway our rights- I want a definite 
price, not what the company pleases to 
call a reasonable' price. I am not pre
pared to renew .the lighting contract: 
at the present time, for this is what 
I believe the contract means. The con
tract expire* in a year. If they want 
to bring their power here let them do 
It, but if they want privileges, let them 
state their lowest price.

“I am a firm believer to municipal 
ownership,” he added.

Sot Exclusion.

Meagre details were received yester
day of the drowning of Michael Croake 
of 31 John-street, at Halleybury. He 
left Toronto nearly a month ago In the 
company of a man named Lockle, to 
proKpect for minerals in the Temiskam- 
lnr district. How the drowning hap
pened the despatch received did not 
state. The coroner of the town is con
ducting an Investigation- 

Mr. Croake was well known in To
ronto thru his conducting a real est Ate 
business here for years. He leaves it 
v-lfe and daughter. The body will be 
brought here for Interment.

TRADE WITH EGYPT.them,-the reaction 
largely increase.

The entire nation is keenly disappoint
ed at the outcome. Nowhere thruout ______
tne empire has there been a step taken j wllat visit of l-ahor Delegate* le 
towards the celebration of the conclu- Likely to Showslon of peace. The Radicals continue tilkely to snow.
their campaign against the government, 
demanding the punishment of those
soonsible for the compromises. The ,
forthcoming diet Is certain to he turbu- the Au-trallan, who is Chamberlain s 
lent and It Is predicted that I he Katsura 
government will be forced from office.

One Defender.

.
William, Sept. «.—The Booth 

fishing station on Cat Island was wash- 
Lake Superior by the great

FortAUSTRALIA AND CHAMBERLAIN.
ed into
storm of Sunday. -

The Island was completely submergea, 
and the inhabitants would have been 
drowned had not a Ash tug been at the 
station. They were loaded ln the tug 
In time, and were taken to the snei- 
ter of a neighboring island.

There is nothing now left to Indicate 
the location of the station except part
of the pier. . ..

The news was brought here by the 
Melrose, which has arrived

BOY IS MISSING.
Son of Dr. Montgomery of Oahawa 

Drops From Sight.(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Sept. 6.—R. L. Outhwaite.

re
I

Where Is John J. Montgomery, the 15- 
year-old son of Dr. Montgomery of 
Oshawa? He may be safe and sound 
In the city, but his whereabouts are un
known. On Friday he left home pro
vided with a return ticket and a couple 
of dollars In cash to come and see the 
fair. He was to stay with friends on 
Robert-street, and on L.nday visit 
Prof- Montgomery at Bal.,:y Beach, re
turning home Monday.

He left Robert-street on Saturday, 
saying that he was going to the exhi- 
bltio: In the afternoon and home In the 
evening. He did not dp so, ,ior did he 
go to Balmy Beach.

He Is a tall, well-built boy. 5 feet 11 
Inches In height and was going up for 
special examination for entrance to the 
university.

opponent in West Birmingham, says 
the proposed visit of the British labor 
delegation to the colonies as far as Au- 

The Kokumun is the only metropo- | stra[la [s concerned, would completely 
lltan dally paper that defends the terms ; ,jf.stroy chamberlainism. The incident 
of the peace settlement- The paper de- j w)[1 Berve to teacb AustraiUn Cham- 
clares that the purpose of the war nas j berlainites the unwisdom of Intermed- 
been accomplished, and says: The war , dlfnR. at tbe present Juncture In the 
has not been fought to gain mono. j flgcal controversy in England, for they 
Russia has been stripped of the con- , know we„ enough that the British la- 
trol of Manchuria and driven sufficient bor delegates would have a triumphal 
ly north. More than the ajm and out- j profeBBi„n thru Australia if their mls- 
pose of the war has been gained bV : Fjon were to denounce Chamberlain 
recognized ascendancy in Corea and , works, including Chinese
every reason exists to thank.our dele , 
gates and feel specially grateful for slavery, 
the good offices of President Roose
velt.

The Nichl Nichi calls the result an 
Insult to the nation.

The JIJ1 says that it already has ex
pressed discontent, but now that the
die ha* been east he hopes that the The Federated Letter Carriers' Associa 
government will make adequate provi- you convention yesterday was attended Ly 
aion to care for the thousands of fame ^ U,_levâtes, representing 12 cities. I’reel-

Sisy&A «•*» - «-*• •-«* -
manently crippled. , j q b<. carriers discussed a scheme fer sick

The Nippon announces the pea co ' bt.,.rtits among the members, to be sub- 
whlch has been concluded the bitterest j scribed for within the union on an Imgir- 
dose the nation ever was compelled to auce basis. A committee of three was rp 
take. It advise* the people to take a jivii ted to watt upon l)r. Hunter. Inspector 
lesson from it and gain wisdom and ot il so ranee, to formulate the method 
strength to prudently prepare against On,- of the grievances the carriers hwe 
k similar contingency in the future- 

Situation Unchanged.

NEBOGATOFF IS DISMISSED.
schooner 
from Washburn.Together With Three Other Officers, 

Feels tsar’s Wrath. COUPLE FALL 100 FEET.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 6.—An Imperial 

order wa* Issued to-day dismissing 
Rear A din Irai Nebogatoff and the cap-

Tragedy at State Fair From SB Ob
servation Wheel. R.C.Y.C. CHALLENGE.

tains of the battleship Nicolai I- and 
the cruisers Admiral Seniavln and Gen
era! Admiral Apraxlne, which were 
surrendered to the Japanese in the bat
tle of the Sea of Japan. All four offi
cers, besides being deprived of their 
rank, are liable to punishment under 
the provisions of tha naval penal code, i to the ground, a 

The emperor has ordered all other] Both were killed, 
officers who surrendered their vessels 
to be tried on their return to Russia.

st Paul, Minn., Sept- «.—In the pre- 
of thousands of visitors at the 
fair to-day. Mr. and Mrs. F. R.

sence
MAIL CARRIERS WANT BENEFITS. state

Seventhal of Eauclalre, Wis., fell from 
the upper car of an observation wheelOther Civil Service Employe* Are 

| Cared for—insurance Problem.
ST. PATRICK’S CORNER STONE.

BRILLIANT WEDDING AT FALLS 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS BY THOUSAND

MARRIAGES.
McGILL—McDOUGAL—At the residence of 

the bride’s parents, 230 Mnrpherson avo- 
nec, Toronto, Sept. 6, 1905, by thp Itev. 
J. W. Stephen, Ida Amelia, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I^chlan Mir- 
Donga I, to Daniel, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. McGill.

Ceremonies Therewith to Be Con^ 
ducted by Archbishop O’Connor. What a Little Lady Said.

Did you hear what the little lady said 
after she read that btem jJeaterday 
regarding Dlneen's men’s fur coats? 
"I saw the fur coats for men, but they 

something for men to think about.

SULTAN CLIMBING DOWN
MAKES PARTIAL ACCESSION Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sept. *.—(Spo- 

cial.)—Oone of the meet brilliant and 
weddings 

ever
at 7.30 o’clock 
the First PrMtbyt.erian

An event of more than local Interest 
will be the laying of the corner-stone of 
the new St. Patrick's Church on Mc- 
Caul-street on Sunday afternoon at four 
o’clock. His Grace Archbishop O’Con
nor will officiate.

Paris, Sept. 6.—The Temps thix even
ing printed a despatch from Tangier 
saying that couriers from Fez report 
that the sultan Is seeking to reconcile 
the French minister by granting parti al 
satisfaction to the demands of France,, 
so as to prevent the departure of the 
legation.

this
was
this

which
witnessed

elaborate 
city has 
solemnized

were
Where I was interested was in those 
S35Ü0 fur coats for ladles. Gray and 
white squirrel, lock squirrel, Hampster 
and other fine linings and trimmings 
were shown to me. Those pretty ones 
trimmed with Mink and other pretty 
ones with stone marten and -til the 
pretty fur coats we saw other people 
should see. Dlneen's hand some show- 

B. Colwell, who for 50 years has been a rooms at Yonge and Temperance are 
most respected resident of this place, died certainly a credit to Canada and an at- 
to-night after a long Illness- He came traction In the city.
from Gloucestershire, Eng. 61 years ago, --------------------------------
when a lad three years old. He learned Tuckett's "T. Si B.”10 cent plug. 246 
his trade as a carriage builder in Cooksvllb. I 
and established a successful business. Mr.
Colwell was secretary of the Toronto Town !
•hip Agricultural Society for 20 years ; a 
member of the A.O.L'.W., active Liberal in * 
politics. He leaves a widow, one daugh- cool, 
ter and live sons. Interment will lake 
place In EJImdale Cemetery op Saturday.

evening at 
Church, when Mis* Margaret Beatrice 
Schoellkopf. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur Schoellkopf. was united in mar- 

Julius Schwlll, a young mil- 
Mlss Schoellk >pf

DEATHS.
COLWELL—At Cooksvllle, on Sept, 6th, 

C. R. Colwell, at bis late realdence. In 
the 64th year of bis age, after a long 
Illness.

F tirerai At 3 p.ra. Saturday. Sept. btb. 
Brampton papers please copy.

FRIND—At 133 Yorkvllle avenue, on the 
«tb Inst., Eva McCaualaud Frlnd.

Funeral private.
CROAKE—Drowned at Halleybury, Ont , 

on the Stb Inst., Michael Croake, late of 
31 Gioucoster-street.

Funeral notice later.
HOLMES—On Sept. 6th, Mary, beloved 

wife of the late Thomas Holmes, for
merly of Thlstletown.

Funeral from realdence, 107(4 Strachoii 
«ver ue, at 2 p.m. Friday; to St. Philip’s 
Cemetery, Wes tou.

PATTERSON-On Tuesday, 5th Inst., at 
bis late residence, 78 Agnes-street, Cept. 
John Patterson, In Lis 64th year, a resi
dent of Toronto fov about 50 years.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m.. to Mount 
P easant Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

RULE—On Tuesday, ti-pt. 5th. 1906, at 
122 Garden avenue, Charles Rule.

Funeral Thursday, at 2 p.m., to St.
Friends' please 

cept this Intimation. London, Eng., pa 
P<rs please copy,

V» i 1 SON—On Wednesday, Sept. 6th, 
Elizabeth Watson, widow of the late 
John Watson, In her 73rd year.

Funeral from her late residence, Dixie, 
on Friday at 2 p.m., to Buruhamthoepo 
Cemetery.

complained of for many years has been the 
lack of benefits from the government. 
These are allowed to other branches of the 
service.

OBITUARY.
Count Okuma, leader of the progres

sive party, in discussing the settlement, willi 
Bid he was unable to reconcile himself ; session, 
to the result, because the conditions 
preventing Russian aggression in Co
rea and Manchuria were insufficient.

"They leave,” he said, “an ample 
root for Russian'ambitlon in the future.
The conditions prevailing before the 
war were liable to repetition at any 
time.

“Both nations agree to evacuate 
Manchuria, but if China Is unable to 
maintain order there, Russia will have 
An opportunity to sow seeds of war 
dispute. It leaves them exactly as be- 
diepute. It leaves the m exactly as be
fore hostilities began.’’

A committee will wait upon Sir 
Molock. postmaster general, next Chas. Colwell.

Cookeville, Sept. 6.--(Special.)—CharlesCHOLERA BULLETIN.
______ rlage to

Berlin, Sept *.—An official says that itonalre of Chicago.
13 new cases of cholera and two deaths will also inherit a fortune of over a 
were reported during the 24 hours end- 1 million dollars.
Ing at noon to-day, making the total 50 The interior of the edifice was beau- 
cases and 26 deaths tlrully decorated and lighted by hun-

The infected area was sensibly widen- rjreds of electric lights installed for
---------- ed to day. The river Oder has becom« * the occasion-

Quebec, Sept. 6. (Special.) The fourth t?jnted. Sharp sanitary precautions The after reception at the home of 
session of general synod of the Anglican, have taken thruout the district. the bride's parents was a unique affair,
church In Canada was opened here '°-da^ —----- --------------------- R was held on the lawn, which was
lnA the" rouir housef'u' being'found* that MANAGER RESIGNS. j completely enclosed with canvas. The

ho 11 ton Amait ..prom- --------- wedding fea#t was served in a lar«re
mod ate ah the delegates. Mayor Cum- „^^n.f^.6c^S^ciaL)-Man«ger mrqnw H0 feet long and 50 feet wide, 
mlngs. Sheri IT Langeller and Hon. A. C. E- A. Carr, London Street Railway Dancing also was enjoyed In the mar. 
Turgeon oit. ndi-d a wplc-onn- The arch- Co-, resigned his position today to ac- que One thousand* electric lights il- 
hlshop then delivered his charge to the cept a similar position* with one of the ]um[nated the grounds, 
clergy. lairger cities of the Everett-Mode Co.

Rev. Mr. Farthing of Woodstock wa* Bystem probably Cleveland, 
elected proloeutor. There are nearly 300 
members, clerieal and lay, attending the 
meeting.

See the bicrome, ribbon, tabulator and 
devices on L. U 

Will H
I other labor-saving 
Smith A Bros.' typewriter, 
N ewsome, 80 King at. hi.

I
The World saw Aid- Hodgins, chair

man of the special committee. He said; 
“The company asked for t 43 y ears’‘ex
tension, which would give them about 
50 years, but we thought 25 years 
ample. We tried to limit them tg ten 
years, In view of the possibilities of the 
future. While we want to work In 
amity with the Cataract people, we 
want to do what we can for the city. 
We want competition and the Ontario 
Power Co- are in the field. We purpose 
to grant the same privileges to all, and, 
to confine them to one line of poles. 
There i* no exclusion In this—the Idea 
Is to let ’em all In. We believe when 
the time comes we will have the cheap
est power on the continent. We are 
going to guard against a merger so far 
as human Ingenuity will hcljr us to do 
It, but we can’t say nay to these peo
ple if they want to bring power here. 
The Lincoln Power Co. erected a plant 
for 1000 h-p., and If the Cataract com
pany erect a transformer* station fee 
7000 h.p-, it Is up to them tc find th# 
market. If we don’t give them a fran
chise they will go to Hamilton, where 
they have a 50 year franchise. Under
stand, we are not tying ourselves up so 
that we can’t deal with the municipali
ties commission when they have power 
to dispose of.”

ANGLICAN SYNOD OPENS.
THE WEATHER.

Moderate variable wlnda| fair end

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King street West. Toronto, 
Savings Department

FromAtSept. 6
Majestic..
Teutonic..............Liverpool ...........New York

London

L’VerroolNew York

New YorkA delightful hot weather breakfast 
is a dish of Norka and cream, with a 
little fruit if desired, and a cup of Gold 
Medal Coffee. It's economical, too.

MesobaAT WO$tK.
MISSION RECEIPTS. Karlstad. Sweden, Sept. 6.—The com

missioners of Sweden and Norway who are 
considering the question of the dissolution 
of the union between the two countries 
held two sessions to-day.

Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 
MetalCo. 46Hoskins & Weetervelt. Chartered

ft
J. W. Weetervelt. C. A.

MAIL DRIVERS STRIKE.

New York. Sept. 6—The drivers of 
the. United States mall wagons in this 
city went on strike at 10-30 o'clock to
night. It is expected that about 300 of 
them quit at the foot of Blast 15th- 
fitreet. where the New York mall wag 
one are kept.

Use ' Map'e Leaf” Canned Salmon 
the best packed. ___________

Wanted at once, a smart carrier for 
morning newspaper route. Apply Circu
lation Department, The World. ed

Boston, Mass.. Sept. 6.—Tbe Americas 
board of commissioners for foreign mis
sions, in a statement today, announces 
that the receipts for its business year are 
$812,149. With the exception of two years 
when large debts have been paid, this is 
the greatest sum the board ha 
ceived in one year.

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few applications 
ef "Formona"; one application gives in
stant relief; 25c per bottle; all drng- 
elsts.

Do not fail to visit Pember's Turkish 
Bathe, Medical and Electric Massage 
Excellent sleeping accommodation.— 
120 Yonge Street.

The Silent Watchman,
Do you check your watchman by cen

tral office connection? By this system 
he can summon help, fire, etc. You 
should know more of this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co.. 5 Jor
dan, can give you full particulars.

Our typewriter exhibit Is at 80 King 
St H. L O Smith dt Bros. Writing In 
Sight all the time.___________

THE SUNDAY WORLD,See the new writing In sight type- 
writers, L. O. Smith * Bros., 80 King 
St. Bast /24$ September 10.» ever re-

CORNELL IS HONORED.
$0 L. 0 Smith A Bros.' typewriters have 
V—n purchased by the Dominion Qov- 
aroment. Gail and see It, Wl.l H. New- 
•erne, SO King St. H.

Met£co.

Janies' Cemetery.Ithaca. N.Y., Sept. 7__Four Indian stu
dents from Bengal province will be sent 
to Cornell this year to take special wo k 
In agriculture by tbe government of India.

Have yon seen the L. O. Smith A Bros 
typewriter ? 80 King St. B.

Handsome Soavenlr 
of the Visit of the 

74th Regiment, N.G., N.Y, 
Only Pictures of 

the Chwrch Parade.

nc.

G. T. R. SCHOLARSHIPS.Zlnce, all kinds. The Canada
Use "Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon, 
the best packed. ______ JMontreal. Sept. 6.—(Special.)—The 

Grand Trunk Railway system Is offer
ing two scholarships to McGill Univer
sity for the faculty of applied science.

Cigar Bargains.
Large Japs. Irvings and Rivlsta, 5c 

I *ach; RBB Briars. 75c. each, regular 
C Price, $1.25; large Arabellas, Marguer

ite and Mari 1 anas selling 4 for 25c- 
,* -"live Bollard. 128 Yonge street.

Metal, best made. The Canada

Indnetrlee for SI. Kltte.
Ex-Mayor Burgoyne. proprietor of The 

Standard, Is an out-and-outer with ref
erence to the Cataract’s application. It 
would mean more Industries for SL 
Catharines. The company asked for a

A Bomb Thrown.
Blelostok Russia. Sept. 6.—A bomb was 

thrown today at the commissioner of po
lice, wounding him.

• Labor Day Illnolrated.
Baptist Snndny School Rally.

The Baptjst Sunday School* of On
tarlo and Quebec will this year hold aj Kamac Cigarette* absolutely p ure. 
rally day on Sunday, Oct. 1.

All visitors to tbe Exhibition should 
see Pember’s Turkish Baths,129 Yonge 
Street.

New Ontario.

Ovar 800 L. O. Smith A Bros.' type
writers now in dally use In Canada. Call 
and see the wonderful machine, Wlll H 
Newsome, SO King St. B.

All kinds of second band typewriters 
atyoar own price L. O. Smith A Bros., 
office, 80 King St. M.

Got Year Orders In Early.Imported perfumes and toilet waters. 
Carnahan’s Drug Stores. Continued on Pago S,V.C. Cigarettes for sale everywhere. MSmoke Taylor's "Maple Leap’ Cigars.

$3,100-

80x126, north end, 
tracks—lot 87 x 174.

I. H. Williams * Ce., 26 Victoria SI.
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Poucher A #ois*e List#’ MODE»* LICREIIA BORGIA.

Poleone School Mlotrese at 
Third AltcBft.

s=SAs«5yE^ SCE^S-^rBi
office» of London. Par]* aîd J^eign -Vhe child, who had been abandoned' 
in some details, he f*1?: t.hafr°re,1*" % her parents and was of an unruly 
service was superior to 'hat here, byt ^(po>|U^ had been placed by the au-
crïmped* facnm'a the New York ser- thorltles In a reformatory school at In- j

vice (|fa^orhe ‘ was much tin- On Three occasions she had effected I
nreued S thed,TheUt blu'* of Paris her escape from the Institution, and 
h^hirh mearni a message of a hun- each time, on being conveyed back, she 
dred word™£more waV delivered to was subjected to severe chastisement. j 

, d"d „dd^gg " paria in an hour. The Emilie then resolved to avenge her-
Hamllton, Sept. fi.-fSpocialO-Alex. ^utnat£ tubes which connect all the self upon Sister Clara, the manageress 

tco,*- t uber of W A. Ken. tax collec- ; branch offices are small, however, and of the school.Kelt father or w. a. -x oranen omc » >cIaw mall- He also Having gathered some poisonous wild
tor. tiled unexpectedly at his home on carry y cherries? she steeped them In biandy,

I Stlnson-street to-night. He was 89 w^>ndotl ha8 the best and unque- and placed a glassful of the m ature 
vears of age. His wife died about tlonably the greatest postofflee tn the „n Sister Clara s dressing table^ know 
years ag yThe Brl(jeh government has ! ing that she was in the habit of drlnk-

| two months ago. As ht.» son ut ^orlcL^n ebundant facilities, llarge, lng cherry brandy before retiring for
! Of the city, the funeral arrangement numproug and centrally sKuated j -t}K night.
have not been completed. branch offices and an ample supply of : Meanwhlle the girl had 1 old her

The union cigar-makers he'd a me.n- men. In no foreign office did I find , srhoolmntes that Sister Clara was ab -ut 
ling to-night to discuss a deficit that conditions approaching the congeste I w d| nd that she would.be r»,.lazed 
Lad been caused by expenses that are conditions In the New York offic’. by another matron, who would treat all 
told to have been heavier than pro- While the number of men ln the children very generously

: ErHa xrtrMhrx,:: sr.as« ; as
“"y tha.rlhce?u!Lsdanofwedra'SÀn»pTt°iui h t»ndon°furnlsheî twelve delWerie* “Èmllle uien'Vocuîed“s^M sulphuric 
pay than the ,r.V 1* levied to make up daily in the, business gestion. We have ac|d whlch ghe had stolen trom a fac-
“e°“ Thomas O Doxvd who un ^f,^on^^'wKicTl have ur^ ^rBg"d„p°ured “ ,nt° 9l“" Cla,a'8 
til lately was an officer, asked that his Mr0ngly. It has 120 branch offices water glass. «inning a auantltv

bA^rt“t^n,a4U years old. was run j “^"cArriers. ?n.VaT£ bffioade 1 of the polsoned water, had her llpa 
down by a street car this afternoon at I wlth magazines and papers, as badly corroded, but again escapea

k t;-.? r i 12 sir !
^“’despatch from Midvale. Pa., says had* tw^nty^nlM "thousand men as com - . ers coffee, withi ‘he result ^st^the

I “K ^hS anm Hamnîon and'Pa^eyWlatrhe°aU.rso,1VuMnhgOU^omobi1es,ja ! Ifter drinking it._____________

I don. is supposed to have eloped with both London and Pari»1 have already alEEN at THE ZOO.
Miss Katharine Hoban. It is raid that racomrfldnded them for herf, for i *"=' *______

L'SS:,3SlSr,: £$?„ »>
scant of the French navy.

Snnday School Gathering. King anil the Cheek Rein,
The general board of Sunday Schools Fdward haB again shown klnd-

and Epworth Leagues will meet in „ *‘n|gEd.^?™ g^d taste, by declar-
i HTheUTigern executive “has'not yet re- lng ®*a‘n8t ^torses °whoso efTe-n^ls I her majesty enjoys so much as mov- 
! cured the cricket grounds for its foot- check J?" ^Jud and hls human- i lng about unrecognized in a London 
ball games. The Cricket Club is bold- ff"yt?'n?n^ttl*L“„Certain reforms in crowd. It is a luxury to experience 
ing oui for what the Tigers regard asi lty. by inKstlng on cer animals, the freedom of a wife of an ordinary
an exorbitant rental, and it is possi- t^nGv he decreed the abolition of i citizen after the ceremonious bows and 
ble that the games will be played at j Recently he decreed me aoo and curtseys with which "the first lady in 
Britannia Park. Nelson and Bickford s eel t™pund game sharing pigeons i the land” is greeted, 
of last year's Dundas team have joined other grou gamt^ plaped under , Of course, no one would expect to find 
the Tigers. t™1" 1 ,ph when it Is remembered i royalty at the zoo on a sixpenny day,

Fred Girard, formerly an operator on the > ‘ ™ ' influence the king's and It Is not surprising to hear mat on 
the G. T. R. at the Beach Road, died what an aU the classes of | Monday the Queen passed thru the Hon
from yellow fever at New Orleans. «ncletv all lovers of wild and dumb house, crowded as it was with sight-

Jake Backash. a rag and metal ped- t ’ will rejolce at the wide pub- seers, without being recognized by any- 
Iar, was sent down for a. c‘ ijcation of these acts of humanity, body. The numbers of Americans and
weeks this morning tor gathering up h, h gh(iw him to be desirous of less- country cousins who always throng the 
pair„ Oakvme was enlng their suffenings. and. as far as gardens at this time of year little
aara tindfn Mri Kavanagh he can. the tendency to cruelty m suspected the Identity of the tall, taste-
flnT^ J notfslM thf real esta'te man sport. Societies for the prevention of fully-dressed lady who, with them, saw 

mied v!ster“;y of the cha?gT of cruelty to animals have ?A 'T*!" i the reptiles, the lions and the gazelles, 
fearmè un documents belongrng to his ally In the king, and should give the The Prlnce of Wales Is, by the way,
£rtne*r A.^T“Sfrte. talks oT taking fact the widest p^lty. Human na- a frequent visitor to the gardens, 
proceedings against those who laid the ture Is so constructed^ that people Hk Her majesty, who was accompanied 
charges for injury to character and to think they are en fashion with tn by fhe pjincess of Wales and a small 

long-term franchise because lnvesto.3 falg„8arregt great, and good example Is ppp" party, was especially interested In the
•would not go into It if the franchise ’ jHdae Robertson’s Death. toglous as bad example, when roy y welfare ot two gmall gazelles fiom
V -IS not to run more than seven years. JudK,, Thomas Robertson lied un- leadB the way'_______________ Egypt, which she placed in the gardens

. j would not erect expectedly this afternoon at hia real- , a. few months ago. In the lion houseThe company, he said, would expe^ onX Arktedun-avenue. He was Liberal British Pension*. she saw the two fine' lions from Hairar
a, 2100,00» transformer station If they am g0 yearR of age jn ig7« he was elected . obgerve that a distinguished servies «nil West Central Africa, presented by
' u see industries to take their power. to represent Hamilton In the Dominion r„ward pension of £100 a year has been the late Queen In 1893 and 1895, re-

• We don't'know that any cf the Niag- parliament with F. E. Kllvert and | ted to slr Reginald Pole Carew. spectively. and the younger lions from, 
w d „„n do any after serving two terms was called to * . _allant officer hae well earned Abyssinia, deposited In the gardens by

ct-a Falls power companies can do any ^ chancery dlvlglon of lhe high court ; T^A8r* ard which may be bestowed on the King in 1901 and 1902.
better for us," said Mr. Burgoyne. of Ontario. He was superannuated • * certainly seems in the high- Here Is also a young leopard present-

Not Satisfied. about two years ago on account of ill- "* • foolish absurd and unfair to ^ by the King. The animal Is so tamo
satisfied health. He was called to the bar In ^ “'P oaltry pensAon like this to a that it is quite a pet with, the keepers.

- . w nresPnt gbape 1M». and practiced in Dundas with AJ ^ap ‘a E?a!7 ^ "Quite harmless," said one of the keep-
v.uh the bylaw in Its pres-nts p^i R vvardell. He afterwards formed a •«' h m“na similar kind are to be to a representative of The Dally

SpHîrSriœ EM-i—ri

thinks tn t ... books of the Cataract Power Company, na?ian. Lord Hardlnge Lord Gough [ Queen w-as atthe gardensandthere
land will submit their report to the con- and Lord Napier of Magdala each was an expectant look In the c,,urj-v -, ,
ference committee Friday. ! draw £”0 (W0 a year for life. There the animals that was eloquent, and sug- Mitmee Saturday at 2.

eve us mat a.™ -v t... -..... ......................... j' The International Waterways Com are seven political penalons. Lord Cross ge.-ded nothing less l™P7’^' JJ'", BH Hit Altrictlen
nrt to increase the price for ten years.” mission will hold a session in the ciljr „d Lord George Hamilton each re- ner. The tlfar', "d* daH AMI AN 
not to 1,11 ® ®,pted oul that In the hall a whek from next. Saturday more- ; ^lye £2oo0: Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach, the tree trunk in his out-door cage, with n A 11 LU II
.resent contract wHh the company the lng at 10 o'clock. „ „ ! Henrv Chaplin. Tytrd Balfour of Bur- the express object of getting an earlyi
Intter aeroes to supply power 10 pec Hon. Arthur Kennedy. Hon Chas. D. ,p, h and sir John Gorst each H2IW: view of its approach. \ctnt chlaw? than the Hamilton price, Haines and General Taylor, of.Abe H. I }h‘8 Dnwager Countess of Mayo £1000 The reptiles, on the other hand, take;
Sn r lhat thU nrov"slon is not In the new A. & B. went to Brantford this morn- FevPTa] of these pensions denote gene-- life much more quietly. The great py-
J . u L The e<*t Of transmlss.oiT ing oTiiv verglng on profligacy. The he edl thon had evidently been celebrating the
iianchi^. reduction The wedding of Rev. H. B. Ketch.-n, ncniflons In particular are Inde- toyal visit by a gargantuan meil, for
accounts for the 10 per cent, reautu pastor of the Macnah-street Presoyier- , L'T.bVe in principle, and they ought he lay colled up with distended skin.
tq.-wê're rnu aolng to grant this fran- 'an Church, and Miss Maude Me- commuted and extinguished, and appeared to be suffering-as well

Were not going to grant in s trail ( Mahen wl„ ,tak(. piare Thursday after- | *’ » £r™ru ea B h<> mtght-from the pangs of Indlges-
tPiBC: "untü'we see whether the other; noon ln st- Andrew's Church London. -------- J--------------------- . j tlon. The South American anaconda ppiMU.rCfi I
, basis, until wesee whctntr tne o r. Some September Brides. wh.« Some Jan Name. Mean. ! was taking a cooler in his tank and tan- KKINVCOO I
ciunpanles ^ ^thfi romTnent citizens! The mnnlaters of the city had a bucy * r talizlng the onlooker» who gasped in. KLAW & ERLANGER’S

A nutn'ber Ot ot he, prornfnent citizens Among those they made happy Many Japanese names are taken from I toBrrld atmosphere of the reptile KLAW ee eklakuzk s
were interviewed and decided "pp°al (or life were: Herbert S. Lees, of.Lees, the provinces and islands In Japan, MIGHTY BEAUTY SPECTACLE
Lon to the bylaw developed. Ex-Mayor: Hob80n and Stephens, and Miss J3ssle | while others are the names of objects Another famous royal "boarder" in
Keating favors municipal ownership ot, B Dowgweil; Hamilton W. Robinson, and qualities. . j the zoo Is the fine female klang, or
the lighting and power plant and gov 8f>n of G Robinson, leader of the J-1th Yamagata, the name of the fa"1®"® Asiatic wild ass. recently brought from

Tibet by the expeditionary force. It In 
high spirited and difficult to tame, In 
marked contrast to Hs neighbor in the

-------~r v. . . , ^ a»-ma‘m «toff northern stables, the domestic as”,Kodama, the chief of Oyamas eta“; | otherwise Equus Aslnus. Recent addi-
rreans “the spirit of tre^'' ?p’ma|P lions to the collection include some fine
"echo. Oyaima. meane „emal® giraffes. As for the gazelles. |t wa«
character in a Japanese theatre. I Moore who bewailed the loss of his

Nogi^means a fish bone In tn , «'âGar gazelle” as roon a* It had learnt 
throat." „to love him with its "dear sad eyes.”

Sato, the name cf Baron Komurae B |t m|ght have consoled him to 
mouthpiece, ! know, on the authority of the superln-
means "the calf of the leg. Okumeans Undent of the gardens, that the ga- 
“mnny. numerous. ln conjunction „ «ho an exceedingly docile pet 
with the verb suru means cowardly, when yolu1g, becomes vicious as it
" Toghoe is Tconectlve noun, meaning *row. -"to riper years. n<>t ^ ^ ]<)ng 

"the wealthy or influential men of a onp and the QUW>n missed seeing one
village."—New York Herald.________ of fhe latest attractions, the new seal

pond with its artistic rockery composed 
of about 300 tons of natural stone, and 
designed by Mr. Harpham of Church- 
street. Edgware road. The entrance to 
the dens Is formed h yopenlngs In the 
rock, and there Is a dive of 10 feet 
from the tablestone to the surface of 
tho water.

Only Three 
More Days

BRITISH rOSTOFFICB BEST.

sew York City Postmaster lias 
Learned a Few Tillage.

•• BUY OF THE MAKER- BRIGHT BOY 
FOR 

OFFICE

1n hUITHOOO/Wl —IlEST FAUT OF
I’srkJale, new. n roomed 

brlct, latest Improvements, nesl versnilaa. 
huge Iswn, only 9000 cosh: safe Invest
ment. Poacher * Son, Arcade.

Child p

\ y JTO BBB
! —ONLY 9500 CASH: COB- 

Ilroadvlew andCanadian National $2900 nr
KpurMiiU, n locality never Ixen naif ag- 
prr-Hntede overlooking Lake, Hoaertyle, 
Rherrtale Park. #m<l the whole city to Kl* 

We have aold four of the six.
Poacher ft Hon»

References

EXHIBITION!Judge Robertson» and Alex Kerr 
Pass Away—Cigar Makers’ 

Union Finances.

4 SEC.-TREAS. WORLDblhltlon.
Best vu lue In Toronto.
Arcade.

I
It 1* f.r too imports»» •"d 

al i reel I ve to mis*. VISIT II wiin 
OUT FAIL.

Kneh day wtih its own special fea- 
Someihlng to intereit and 

amu*s everyone every diy.

«
rp WO HUNDRED ACRES. TWENTY 
JL miles west of Toronto: elny losm. 

fair buildings: mnst tie sold st once. eSxy 
terms. Itare opportunity. Poacher & non, 
At ride.

Visitors to 
the fair

HELP WASTED.

lures. 7Fit SIXTY PER CENT. OF TUB 
If higher rsllwny ofUrinls on th-i Amert- 

Ijegsn th-lr rsllwsy 
Some are now re-

i
can continent today 
career ns telegraphers, 
reiving fifty thousand doibira per year. Let 
us n ake s first-elans telegrapher of yon, so 
that you may lie able to do the . am-. Writ* 
for our free book giving full particular* 
It. W. Homers, Principal, Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, Toronto.

F Vi^r?;r,Sr-,,ai£K
splendid plnee for market gardener. Apiily 
Wm. Ilord, Thornhill.______________ _

l i TO-DAY l i

Americans’ DayMavbe bv now you’ve seen 
all you think worth seeing 
flic Fair grounds and are look- 
ine about town fer where you 

oend some of your 
best advantage tor

on Alex. Cooper A Son Offer,

uTr*«:tr- °hVror*

Superb Attractions
Irish Guards’ Band-King Ed

ward's Hour-hold Favorite*. Two 
free conceit* daily. ,Art Loan Exhibit — One of the 
most Important sud magnificent eollec- 
Hons ever brenght together ouisldo et
^Orond Stand Specialties of a 
brilliant iyp« not elnewnore.

Fireworks - Eclipsing anythin* pro 
viotiBjy attempted. FaU of Hurt Arthur. 

000 actor- take part

A Cheap fere frem Everywhere.

X1TA TED IMMEDIATELY — EXPEBL W need general servant; references. I
QfQOnn —FEABSON-AVE., SOLID E.maley Pl.ro. off St. Jdeepl._M.wt....
!PO*a'"f brick, » rooms. umv. , ANTED - BOY OVER FIFTEEN 
beautifully decorated attic, superb, moa.ru. yy yesrn of age. Dominion Toilet Brush
glnnn --KING WEST, h noi-TvA ii"' Nordhctmcr Building. Toronto June 
.^4:' M H / h artlfnl out I ok over tie f. -

IT EARN IELEORAPHl AND R. K. 
\_j accountingt 950 to 9100 a month »si- 

tfiQ/W YfA —Ht XLEI-HT^ .11 T ,fy olir graduates under bond; ear
/" *' * finished: R room*, slate flI shoots the largest In America, aim 

roof: latest and liest phimmng: fine view. #Bdersed |,T „i| y.iiroad»; write f->r cats-
------l-JZ----------------------------- 1* logne. Morse School of Telecrspby. On-O C) / «/ If k —SHERIDAN AVE 13, p,“Ditl 0 , |tu(ralo. N.Y., Allante, US. U

O wO' *' ’ rooms. open plvmhl ie. rTomo Wli Texorkaus, Tex., San Frsn. 
I eellnr hrlek walls and ficor. lot 4» feet r|w,0 c.| edî
I frontage: will rent for 9.95; great ini est
aient.

iS\. LEX. COOPER AND SON—Î *
may *
money to 
thing» you need—
Our business is mak ne and
selling trunks—valises—club 
bae«_g„it cases—Gladstone 
bags—telescopes — carry-alls 
—hat boxes— umbrellas and 
other traveling needs—and 
we emphasize the making, be- 

mostlv everything we

SCHOOL
CLOTHES

bay: slate roof; lovely home.

|
The school bolt has rung again.
School Clothes ore oil reedy fo 

boys of all sizes.
Fabric strong ; making strong : 

lowing5 strong, 
prices and the appearance 
School Saits make the inducement 
to bay here strong.

over

IHI.S WANTED TO WORK IN FAC- 
- - ' Vr torr. Dominion Toilet Brush Co., To-$29< K> briA^' besrtVful, nf’SorS j r^° Jnnf,ton'

only 9.W down.

Fcause
sell i3 made right m o r own 
factories — and that means 
selling our goods at pretty 
close to factory cost—and 

cost means a great 
Besides

cudi «mini mmOur remarkable
of our t

I XV ANTED—KMART, NEAT BOY. AP-

«2200 M:r
water: a bargain. 5
Q. 1 —I/ANSDOWNE, 7 RO »Mg,

1 O' /' ’ «rod cellar, good idnmit-

REMOVAL NOTICE!factory
big saving to you. 
the prees —we ve earned the 
reputation for making the best 
and biggest line of the goods 
we sell that are made in Can
ada—want you to step up 
Yonge Street a little higher 
and see for yourself what»
here — “WE’LL MAKE If 
PAY YOU.”

Best of Satisfaction "ANTED—MAN AND WIFE WITH- 
out children: man to do work 

aiovnd lions-- mid farm; wHe to do look
ing for small family. Locality adjoining a 
town VKi mile* from Toronto. Addreg* 
Box 82, World Office.

w
Our School Suits always give ou 

patrons the best of satisfaction. • ng.It wae a happy thought of the Queen 
to visit the Zoological Gardens on a 
sixpenny day. There are ftw things Robert Home & Go.$4.00, $5.00, up lo $10.00 ROOMS, 

large—OARDEN. v-> 
metallic coating. 

]ot: suitable for old couple.
SI 250 HELP WANTED-MALE.

IT f.N—WITH FAIR ACQI AlNTiNCB 
JVJL In their locality, to write a f«w let- 

i ter» for tm to their personal frlenda rt- 
________________________ I commending a financial proposition, which
MARION. BRAND NEW. hr^“'^fi“d 'ÏIx<’m2:rh.d0«r fS

’ end of which time the entire amount pstd
__________in la returnable, with two dollars nddi-
DETAUHED tlonal at ond of three months, or 93.50 st 

brick, 8 end of six months. Entirely new pray» 
sit ion Write at onee. Offer open only

_______ 1 for short time. Address Thomna McManus,
NEW No. 3 Mr»raw Building, Detroit, Mleh.

High quality and low prices are 
in happy accord. — Wholesale Woolens —

Beg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

—BROf'K. n ROOMS, :
hesutlul. cosy, closet.$1350COMB ON IN, ete. ; better see this. c*52*500 « room*, ronerr te

everything modern ; eaey terms.OAK HALL Trun'r*—1.26 up.
Steamer Trank-—2.60 up.
Suit Csses--1.76 up.
Club B **—I.IO up.
Telescope»-26c up.
Umbrellas—1.00 up.

There may 
you’d like to take back home 
with you for someone. 
remembrance of your visit— 
and you can buy here—

74 York Street —MARION, 
solid pressed 

rooms: everything modern; easy.
S3 IOO Cl-CLOTH1ERS-

El$tl Opposite Ike “Chian”

11$ rinfl si. l
J."Coombes. Manager.

1 where they have increased 
house room and a select stock of

ware-
—MACDONKLL. 

modern, solid brick, <182400 * ON f:TN XPER1ENCED YOUNG MAX FOR 
Jl* grocery. 218 Aunettc ntreet, Toronto 
Juict'on.

rooms.
6e something Fall Goods ^■peiF|8 HEN OTHERS, ON WEST LODOE, 

L Koranren. College. Montrose, Close. 
Dunn, etc., etc. Y'ou bad lietter call on 
us. We Invite Investigation, notably

All Orders Given Peruonel Attention
bound hand and foot female help wanted.as a

Ores 
quality 
terduy 

« the Oi 
l. hies la 

ter agi 
the M 
closely 
only 1 
(bad lie 
afford 
game, 
were a 

Haul 
7—6. 
heat M 
Witch* 
7—5, il 

Open 
Dina in 
ter be 
lies I C 

Novi 1 
Lndli 

Hedle.r 
Miss 1 
gess hi 

Lndli 
6—2. « 

Lndli 
Iledley 
fC-6. f 
heat > 
6—8.

v Siuklln 
ter^ 7—

rap. Di 
V. Hall 
Mrs H 

11.8»- 
MIs* X 
Iledley, 
ftnmme 

2.8fF 
Mixed 
M1**e* 
sod Be 
Morohi 
Klely 

4.00 
Ixieke 
and Hi 
novlee. 
Ward 

4,80 
Men's 
Don ne I 
t. Hull 

5.00

ling À
Klely 
gen. I

5.art -j 
Prneto 
O'Crnd 

6.00 J
man. 1
■Men*.*
Merger

„„„ , p,,n Ay /vfTARA \XT OMEN—WITH FAIR ACQUAINT-, 
S»73( K) r*!n °Lt° H*70L*« W si ee In I heir locality, to write a few* V ’ VY-F ave , will net |70 ft |ott(.r|| f0(, „g to their persons I friends,
month, $840 a year; decOrntert In fin mod rr(.rmmrndlng s finnnclal proposltkm, 

style, far beyond ordinary, and twe wh|rh callg for gn investment of one <M-
tes' walk from Queen; e#e the»e. ]„r per month for three nod six months,

at the erd of which time the eetlre 
ans unt paid ln Is returnable, with two 
del srs additional at the end of three 

I mouths, or 98.80 at the end of «lx months. 
HURON-8T.. SEMI-DE- Evtirely new nropoeltlon. Writs it «ME 

Jh 4 Ot ) tsehed brick reslden-r, 7 Offer open only for short time. Address 
rooms every eenvenlence. 3. T. Locke k Thomas MeMamis, No. 3 MeOraw Jain- 
Co.. 07 Vletorla-street. ing, Detroit, Mich.

Continued From Pnge 1.

H-ilders-Ganci—and what . not c *s *na 
prices all based on the buy of the maker* 
idea.
Open evenings.
See our exhibit ln the Manufac
turers' Building at the Falr- 
OOODS FOR SALBI.

dentist

Yonge and Richmond »te.
H OURS —9 to 6. /

ern

DOPER A SON 1205 QUEEN 
■phone Park 801.

A LEX. 
jlX wpb

SAMUEL
BILLIARD TABLE 
manufacturer4} 

SRHfstablishtd .
forty YcïF3> 

Stnd for QfôloÿUO 
p=a 102 a 104, 

Adclmde St.,w% 
^ TORONTO.

I
OAAA NEW MODERN «-ROOMED 

brick house; else 6-room
ed house, S2.B00. Apply 821 Broek-sveiue.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Mayor

Mayor Sweet said he was not AXE dollar invested each
(J month for three consecutive moetha

agree*to w «Tcen^'lf
suits. Amounts from ofie dollar tontty
will be accepted. This Is a conservsUr*

.8»j&5K$88e'BSS.«r

EAST G CO. r^l OTTAOES FOR SALE IN BURLING- 
L_y ton. 7, 8, 0 and ten hundred. A. B.
Coleman.300 Yonge St.

farm for sale or to rent.

tn arm for sale or rent-con
Ij slating of part of lota 26 end 27, 

con. 1. Hcarhoro, containing 100 acres, 
more or less; situated 11 miles from To
ronto; convenient school, churches, ( pon- 
offlee, etc; on the premises are t+fo 
farirhoiiiH»» and nuthnlldlngF. ln Rood 
of repair. For further partirais™, apply 
to Ily. Thomson, Ellesmere, Ont.________

AMUSEMENTS. Phoni Park 7».Phone Junction .70
A. E. MelhulshGRAND MAJESTICAid. KouthcotC!

also suggests that a tax of 91 a pole i _
he imposed, as in their contract wltn i and xvill submit their report to the cort- 1 and Lord Napier 

of Hamilton, but they won’t ference committee Friday, 
give us that and at the same lima agree

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treats Di*esie* of all Domesticatsd 
Animal* os Scientific Principles.

HOME

81, till* offlet».

PRICES
10-80-30-50the City OFFICESMATINFK tvaav DAY
10-15-20-83
Latest In Melodrama

T71 IBST-CLAHS FARM FOR 8AI.E-KX> 
JC acres, about 3 miles from Atrira'- 
tv.rsl College, Guelph: good hnllrtlngs:
good ebsnee for a nlee farm. Apply to 
i:, Clifford Jackson, Mavdonald-itieet 
Gnelph, Ont. ___________ __

W'KBAB-.'SSSTS;
York eempany; an excellent opportunity. 
Box 73. World.

Mayor
BROTHERS*
FANTASMA THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.DANGERS OF 

WORKING 
GIRLS. T> VTCHEK BUSINESS—WELL ESI 13 l»*hcd. everything complete. Bot 

Trenton. Ont.
EVERYTHING NEW

NEXT WEFK.
"SAW TOY"

— Wholesale Millinery—
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

OFFICES TO RENT.Next Week - "A Dee- 
p»rate Chance.’ . IN TOWN OT 

license sure; re-
—IIOTEI

2,am;
nr\ yonge. single or en
Oil vsnlts. elevator, caretaker
other conveniences; will lease, James
Hewlett, 70 Victoria._____________

$4500nil
celpts >30 day.TO NIGHT 

AT 8. *»T KZYTY ROOMING AND BOARD- 
$ 1 OV H ) Inz house, ■■eatral; «very 
room occupied; other* $300 up# _

MANUFACTURING Burf- 
e*t*hli*hed three

HOUSE WANTED.

WEBB’S
BREAD

w ‘aPOTAsrar me
about five thousand dollars. The McArthur, 
Smith Company, 34 Yonge-strevt.

$1000“HUMPTY DUWPTY” n-eee,
-------- ------- - , son of G. Robinson, leader of the 33th --------------- - »— -------- —
ernment ownership of the transmission t>anfl and Miss Annie Wadland; W. | c\(\ field marshal, means the mound 
lines.

year*.
FURNISHINGSORIGINAL N. Y, CAST OP 3|0

SI 500 Mftnd^clothing; ‘urn °v*r 
ten thousand. Canadian Business Eieniwt*. 
Temple Bldg., Toronto. ____

lines. "Leave tt open at any rate, he prPd tValker and Miss Lillian B. Robb ; j behind a target for stopping bullets,
said, "and let us have competition when Harry F. Morrow, Pharim. 8. and Miss Kuro- pa_rt of the well-known Kurok1,
the time comes to make a contract. 1 Florence 1. Wilson; Wm. H. Forster, mr.ang "black.”

I manager of the Pure Milk Company 
John W. Coy took a decided stand and Miss Nellie Ireland. Nelson; Wm.

against the proposition of two years ago Mullens and Miss Mary O'Brien.
hand the water supply over to tho Brier pipe. 10 cents to-day at Billy 

Cataract Power Co. as a gift, tho it is Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store 
believed the use of the Beaver Dams The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
Creek saved the company a million do, delivered to any address tn HamHton

SSXS& SJ53 SÏÏ «iSSS iVVr«sr»*^i fe-.
S2? iStU.'Sa.SMS' nSSa*sssssrv"-‘ ... !,rt„esrs-rarsMr. Coy said the city was vompletriy ^ ant i Box 4 Hamilton,

in the hands of the Cataract People, e'f-ry 
with regard to its water Supply. Should J unu
the city be compelled to ask the com Gout and Genius,
pany for a portion of the water hande 1 ^ German professor has drawn up
over to the Cataract Co. two years ago. a|j lnteregtlns list o2 persons who at 
the city, he thought would undnubt- tn(L the quality of genius
edly have to pay dearly for what it g t. and WFre piagUed by the torments of 
Last night the city council a i gou,. it includes Charles V.. Wallen-
resolutlon to ask Mr. Nicholls. . f tHn and Frederick the Great, among
o£ the electric railway, to allow the en- at leadera o£ m<?n and science i nd 
gineer to lay a drain on its raf.t ™ thF arts are represented by, with < th- 
way. which was presented by the city. t (rfl Kant Leibnitz, Milton, Tieck, P.u- 

Ald. Pay and Aid ,,J'F™n. J“’ed lhe hens and Goethe- It is suggested that 
by The World, said they faxore l lhe many of ,hp most decisive incidents tn 

were decided y ad (he llves tot these men are closely as
sociated with fluctuations of the dis-

The sort of language that I’ve used,
| Tho strong, seems quite Inadequate, 

My oldest, friend I have abused:
I've whooped things at a lively rate.

And yet I'm not a misanthrope.
My nature's pknsant. mild and sweet; 

I'm joyous and I seldom mope,
A kinder man you'll never meet.

I know I'm different to-day—
Not as I am, when,at my best,

Fan then I always feel this way 
If what I've eaten won't digest.

—Chicago New*.

R1GULAR MATINEE SATURDAY AT 1 GARDEN WANTED.

m'ARRono 
dividing Into 

Smith
W Aï™D-,Œe Z
market garden*. The McArthur, 
Con pony. 84 Yonge. _____

Mr. Coy Suspicious. &HEA’8 THEATRE
N-' Week of September 4

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

ABTIvx.es FOR SALR. >
Matinee Daily :$c, Evening price» 15c and 50c. 
Marshal P. Wilder. Chria Biur-o and Mfbel 

Russell. Harry Le Clair, MijnnnettJ K-kin. 
Dorsch and RuMell. Rac and Beneditto, The Kine- 
tograph. Gallettl’s Mcnkeye

O ATENT FOR HALE, WHOLE OB 
A ar.y size territory; one of the me* 
useful Inventions of the age. I aiche WM 
at corner of Queen and Peter-etreeta.evary 
forenoon during exhibition.____________«
SECONDHAND BICYCLES. M ™ 
h choose frost. Bicycle Muneao, 111 
1 onge-street. m

LOST,. # ,e#p# # a*. * #**#*•#••*—e^

any Information leading to their recovery. 
II. Fawcett. Woburn.

;

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wegon to call.

246 Mr 
from 
the ha] 
Ftnrtwj 
linvp 
(Nlasra 
Front 
tiowov<^ 
piny.”

Thon 
flnttmij 
yenr. H 
ber to

Visitors to the Fair
THE REAL PLACE IS

Hanlan’s Point
Canada’s Coney Island. 
All the Special Features.

/•x n FRIDAY LAST. ONE HKD AND 
VP whlto hr-lfor. on way from Junction. 
Any person giving information that wnl 
load to recovery will be rewarded. >>• “• 
Levack. __________ .

dENSE KILLR AND DB- 
mice, bedbaga; no sea».

c OR SALE -TIIOROUGIIBHED HTAD 
r lion, prize winner, bargain. Applf

OMMON 
atroya rate. 

All drugglata.c
Will You 
Walk

t
* It Makes u Difference.

I have a grouch against my kind.
That I would like to satisfy,

J want to squeeze and stamp and grind 
And hear my fellow creatures cry.

I loathe the sound of merriment;
I want to strike a smiling face.

I’m just chock full of discontent 
And hate the blooming human race. ^

My family Is now in tears;
I've growled a ltd stormed the morn-

211 Smith-street, city.OTTAWA I.EGAL CARDS.

S
Alexnnd*r Smith, Wllllnm

SALE-GAS OB GASOLINE' BN- 
gir.e, two horsepower, with pump a»» 

fixtt ie*. In perfect order, only to t* I 
short time; can he **< n worklnt 
partiralnra. apply lo A. E. ArmatroM, „ 
Farnham avenue,. Deer lark.

ORFinto our showrooms when 
vou are looking for any 

Xf thing for house decoration? 
We have a variety of wall 
covering*, embracing Wall 
Paper, Silks, Linen*, Grass 
Cloth-', Anaglypta, Burlapr, 
etc., a variety i.napnroach- 
cd elsewhere in Canada. 
We show also a few pieces 
of very choice Mahogany 
Furniture, and will lake 
your order for any special 
piece you may desire- W e 
have our own design*, our 
own cabinet maker*, our 
own workshops.

W(llaiuentary 
wa. Canada. 
Johnston.Brock Street Ferry Service has been can

celled until Sunday.More Airbrake Freight Car*.
The Interstate commerce commission 

has decided; to require all railroads en
gaged in Interstate commerce to in- 
rrrase their equipment cf airbrake 
freight cars. Recent accidents have Il
lustrated the danger of trains buckling 
when only a part of the cars are equip
ped with the airbrakes. It in thought 
that if in each train at least 50 per cent, 
of the cars are controlled by the etigi- 

1 neer such accidents may be avoided.

VETERINARY.
HOTELS.

disease* of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
m HI ONTARIO-' VETERINARY CO le 
1 'lege, Limited. Temperance-*treet, T» 
rente. Infirmary open day and night. Be* 

heel ne In October. Tel. Main 881.

FIBThe termsbylaw.
vantageous, they believed.

Not Serions.
The appearance of the Ontario Power

Company on the scene, bidding for a Rpjtp of ,he remarkable simplicity and I
< ompctttLve franchise, is not regarded lrodPration af his life. Reubens was '
seriously. Kven the farce comedy pe,.petuany a victim to podagra, which
"tiff" between J. W. Sutherland and evcnluaiiy- about his sixtieth year, ie-1
Banker Payne has not eonvlneed any- dured h|s fingers to a condition of
body that any of the big power fellows hopeless deformity. Writing of Tl-ck
are going lo interfere with the (,ala- |n 1S]7_ schlegel said that he was great-
,art’s little game. Two years, ago. |y altered by gout, not only in body,
when the Cataract people were after but a[so jn mind. Frederick the Great,
the city water supply, thé Ontario Cora- who possibly Inherited the tendency to
pany dropped In with a request for a (hp disease from his father. Frederick
franchise. This looked like compel!- william I.. was subject to regular and
tlon. but the Cataract got «'hat It exceedingly painful attacks. His scep-
manted after considerable negotiating tlelsm, moreover, rather oddly extend-
(and a ham-sandwich lunch), and the pd to the region of medicine, and in
Ontario concern dropped out. They i775 he wrote to one of the foremost
1 : 1 they were not quite ready to de- , hemists of that day. who had forward
liver the goodr, hut they did not find e(I him particulars of a well-attested
that .out till the Cataract people march- alllevlatlve: "I thank you for the cure,
efi off with the water. The alleged and prefer to trust to nature." To Al-
ronfiii t or ini-rests took p'aee in front K,.irottl, one of his confidants, to whom Of things now 
«f the newspaper men before council h,. mentioned the inrldent, Old Fritz h<''',duS,d„h.e thou have for all etern-
Rssembled. Mr. Payne put-a question ugpd the following words: "Chemists "it vJ” 
tn Sutherland like "You've something arp always discovering these things. !
before the eminr il to-night?" anil $ulh XVhen they first appear people have ! pronP fell I on my fare In greatest fear. ! 
«riand replied by asking Payne. "Are great faith In I hem. but their delight ,n The angel raised me with a gentle hind. >
you a member of ih- council?" This them doesn’t last long." Goethe, who | "Long have I known the struggles of thy
Insulting suggestion is sold to have fils- I ... :!s a prPV to retrospection of every »onl. - ,
rorvertefi the Ontario Power man. and >ort. did not discover that he had gout I "hat thou hast longed for. and I n r- 
f-cme hot words passed. Not with- : ,m he was in his fifty-ninth year. From
Standing this there is a feeling Unit ,hai lime onwards his letters are full Thl„ eouraged hy his voice 
1,io minrlo company is going to let ,,j his sufferings and the various treat- ••'Tl* not for riches n<
''1? n ,">ori’e thke the St. Path- n.Pnts which he underwent. In spite crave,
ertnes field and In return the Cataract „r< ;l]| ,,|, illnesses and morbid self-ex- ! Nor worldly fame nor social prestige great;
wl l fraMo o,hr-r pasture* to the Niagara om,nation. h<> llvrd to be clghty-thnw. All thc*n mu*t end-arc no more at the

If our professor had cared to seek fur- gra\e.
thjcr additions to his lift ln this coun
try, he would have found plenty—am
ong them Chatham and Mr. Chamber- 

|lain, 1

Has.ZN RY DERM AN HlTSK —
V near market. Parliament «nd Chère»

Dollar up. ,
HE f

Nltrali 
THI 

ILedy 
FOL 

CTiImn 
FiF' 

»m, U 
SIX' 

Hose.

POLO cor*.
UOU8B?,u,L«.dA”

HOUSE. AND
Arrnmmodatfoo ft

Sl.oo end 92.00 »

r ROQUOIS 1IOTEI-. TOPONJ,™ KISS
I adn. Centrslly sltuated rornM 

and York streets; stesm heated. ,„4
lighted; elevttor Re"ms wlth hstk Q
en suite. Rite* $2 and 92.50 per ™7.
A Graham,

Ci HBRBOURNE 
IO servlee. Dollar up.
Belt Line ears. J. A. Dcraney.First Day ol Grand Tournament

Under lhe ample es of the Hunt Club 
The Most Brilliant Sporting Event of the

SUNLIGHT PARK, 4 P.M. 
TORONTO vs MONTREAL 
Admis*Ion: 26 and 60 Cents

sériai on sale at

•Ion

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. IBHOX
Oeorge-streets I 

ly first-elass. Rate» 
Special weekly rates.
G

v> K IIARD G. KIRBY. 530 YONGE KT^ 
Xi contracting for carrenter, Joiner wo. k 
and general jobbing* rhone North >*ABSOLUTESECURITY.

New 
6-yesr- 

' - Futurl 
Ingles 
Cl l tseu 
AVe* . 
IA file 
Tborld 
First 1 
Militia 
Golden 

I - xTootij 
xWltN 

- X Odell 
Seed 

years 
course 
Malde 
Nit rat 
Dlek 

Thin
RoeetJ
Burlel
Rapid
Hamts

Foil
wards
fkeVOU 
Colutrl 
Blennl 
Cante 
Ii'ArkJ 
Foneal 
Orly J
Ruhrli 

Fifd
I’reteJ 
Arhy | 
fflnele 
Watei^ 
I-ady 
Midas 

H'xt 
Old an 
Tfttle 
Short 
Dolly 

xAp 
Clou

BT>gr",r.m»nd!a.° io^Edwart Hotel.
PRIOB. $8.00 STORAGE.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; doable ind «Ingle furniture 

for moving; the oldest and moat re- 
I/'Fter Storage and Cartage,

sElliott & SonConcert, Direction I. B. Buckling. Q OTEL Gf,AD8Tf»NE - QH^NfT.
U west, opposite G. T. B- *» -p,’irnholl stations: electrle ears pas* Soar. Tn

vans
liable firm.
SIX) Spadlna-avenne.MASSEY MUSIC HALL 

Sat’y Evening* at 8-15
— LIMITED—Greatest Gift of All.

79 King Street West Smith, proprietor.An angel eame to me one day and said: 
"Choose, and thou must, whit thon 

wouldst have Instead

EDUCATIONAL,
TT OTEL DEL MO aJ.E'n,wT man»**- 
H. Spring*. Ont., under n w^m "yg
ment: renovated throughout, mri j

winter and summer 
late of Elliott Hmi**. proprietor.---- ,

-pa OMfNTON HOTEL.
I ) East Toronto: rates, on«.d 
W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

I.KGAI, CARDS.

rr EXNEDY' SHORTHAND SCHOOL: A 
IV sehool with a sperlflr purpose-the 
higher ed lira tlon of stenographers, "e <lo 
this one thing exceedingly well. Part hull* 
ars free. 0 Adelaide.

Genuinegranted; If thy choice
FOR SALE OR RENT

37 YONGESTREET
Will rent ln whole or part anil fit up to 

suit Ingoing tenant. Eleva V r and all other 
conveniences, including vault*.

JAMES HEWLETT. 
k 79 Victoria.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

open
Ron*.HIS MAJESTY'S

KING
EDWARD'S 
FAVORITESIRISH 

GUARDS 
BAND

-XT ÉW METHOD—FRENCH. GERMAN 
or Russian taught In lie spoken In 

Charges moderate Applythree months, 
at College-street.

stand."
ART. n&oT/ rat^yjpnhl^

street: money to loan st m pof j|
T AMES BAIRD. fo»**

*1 tor. Patent Atforney etr., .
Bank chamber* Kl2*'" Mraïy W 
Toronto-«treet, TorolBQ Money
T ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRIS

LADIES I FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Aie the ir.o»t efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregu'aritieF. Full sized two-dollar box 
tent in plain sealed package, on receipt oi one doi- 
ar. DU VONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

FGreatest Musical 
success of 
Recent Years.

CONDUCTOR : MR. C. H HASSELL 
Sale of «.at* begin* to-day at the box office, 

Mftisey Music Hill. Price,, *1.00. 75c and 40c. 
Admission (4111 ffic

Must Bear Signature ofhumbly Slid: 
for power I PORTRAIT 

Rooms, 24 West Klug-
W Ie FORSTER 

Painting, 
street. Toronto.
J.

MONEY TO LOAN.
"But this I ask and crave for. O my king— 

It is the power which rules the world | 
above

And rompnsaeth all else.** “I, know, ana 
grant It.” 1

Soft tho angel *a1d.
—'tl* love."
- - Springfield, Mass.. Repuhllc-n.

See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.
A T>VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

pianos, organs, horses and wagons.. 
Call snd get onr Instalment- plan of rind
ing. Money can be paid In small month!»- 
nr weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R MeNsught k Co., 10 L»w 
lor Building. « King West.

EAT [Tary assaU end aa aaay 
J te lake aa JèéSB-DANCING CLASSES. no*. 

Toronto.Grape* Nuts Academy reopen* Pupils accepted at 
any time. Adult and Juvenile classes form
ing. Cull or write for pnitriulars. 24<l

S. M EARLY,
Forum Bldg., 889 1-2 Yonge-et.

"The greatest gift F0» HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
roe iiuoushss.

FOR TORN! LIVER. 
FOI 6MSTIPAT10I. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FDR TM COMPLEXION

Yonr Cholcn of Pronanclatloa.
Thf*re was a man whose name was 

Witte,
; Who came from Russia'* famous elite.

And found, poor man,
That old .Japan,

The victor minus any pltte.

There was 
Witte,

Who did not like the Jap* one bitte, 
i And If some plan 

To lick Ja-pan
Were found with him Twould make a wide reputation for weak men. Write to* 

hltte.j day for seeled circulars and proofs. 25

CARTERS PROFESSIONAL C4SP.
T V It A. M ROSEBRUoIl COBNSR Of
U Shnter and VjctorlaTtreetiL_^^^

I Intimation Is hereby made that It Is th* 
Intel.lion to cancel all mining leases of 
crewn lands, the rental of which on 1st 
Octc 1er, tore, 1» overdue and unpaid for 
the period of one year or more.

All parties eoneerned will please govern 
tht mselves accordingly, as no further no- - 
tlce of any kind will be given.

Particulars of rental In arrears may be 
had on

and~Cream, Aî ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE<>- 
jjL pie. retsll merchants, tesmsters, 
boardinghouse*, etc., without security: 
easy payment*. Offices In 49 principal 
cities, Tolmsn. 306 Manning Chamber*. 
72 West Queen street.

PERSONAL.
and remember it is the most 
nourishing food in existence

Next day have a Grape- 
Nuts Pudding (recipe on the 
package)' Delicious Î

Tnefe's a reason.

PERSONAL.Men should know that the only perfect

* —I sir:;dv“3w,Ki;i:rE"ÆS
, Co., 94 Mohawk St., Buffalo. N.Y., who 
administer in connection with it interior 
and exterior remedies having a world-

Played for stakes—croquet.
Parts of speech—lips and tongues.
Even the blind asylum may have a 

sood site.
There are lots of good, honest men 

in the steel business.
To have but little seems to" be the 

common lot.

AD1E8 DESIROUS OF 
lug I heir Incomes ran do so S»

In their own homes hy writing * 
ters for us to Intimate friends ^ 
today for particulars. Tbons»» M •*
No. 3 McGr»w Building, Dstrolt, Ml» ,

LA SK FOR OCR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
rowing; w* loan on fnrnltnr*. piano*, 

horn#**, wagon*, etc., without removal: our 
aim 1* to glvp qulok servir* and prtverr. 
Keller ft Co., 144 Yonge street, Hist floor.

J1B*\ application to th» undersigned.
F. COCHRANE. Minister. 

Department of Lands and Mines, Toron
to, 2ist August, 1900.CURS RICK HEADACHE.

\
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BE SURE 
AND SEE THE EXPECT 10 Bill PUSnè !IXr*

FINE President Ellis of United Typothetae 
Says Strong Resisting Attitude 

is Needed.

Baltimore Beat Newark, Closing Up 
on Jersey City, That lost 

to Providence.

Whimsical and Vendor Captured 
Other Feature Races at 

Sheepshead Bay. DISPLAYLD
of Niagara Falls, N.Y-. Sept. «.—(Spe

cial.)—The United Typothetae of Am
erica la now down to business 
tiret sees!on of Ihe general body wa* 
held this morning, when Mayor O W. 
Cutler extended an address of welcome. 
The response was made by former Pro 

Ohio. Pro-

New York, Sept. «.—J. R, Keene # Von-, 
trou p, with Hlldebrinrl lit the saddle, won 
the September Stakes at Sheepshead bay 
to-day. V out rump went to the front

Toronto’* victory at Rochester yesterday 
was tbtlr third straight. ITovideuev best 
Jersey city and Muimuure won over New
ark, h aving the Hist two ottiy a few poima 
apart. Montreal was very oad at Uutiau. 
Record, 

c-uua.
Jelsey City.........
ivallluiure ...........
iT'ot lueuee.........
Newark ...............
asllUUIO ...7s. ..
Mor i mil .........
ItoclivKter ...........
A vi 11 io ... ....

On Hit'll today :
1 Providence at Jeraey uily, Montreal at IIji*
! IttlO.

OFFICE
FURNITURE

f the
Amarl.

railway

*r. Let 
yon, so 

■- Write 
leiilars. 
School

T'he
l

New
Fall
Hats

after the atari and, leading by about two 
tengtlia all tbe way. Â'c« In a duve. Calrii- 
Morui, who waa running In third place 
of tbe way, dntalieil second, three lengths 
tatoie the favorite, tixlord.

Whimsical, tbe u la 5 favorite, scored an 
easy victory lu the Uellvs' stakes, hung a 
1rs tighter was the leader to the llnai tur- 
long, where Martin brougut the favorite 
up and won getting aw ay by a leu g In.

Thu Wanton btuaca held a surprise, ten 
dor, a ü to 1 aboi, dcteatiug tur Ueavny 
played lavurlte Voorhees. tournées jump 
ed away III front and made the pace li
the stretch, where vendor closed mid m a 
hard drive, got toe verdict by half a length. 
Accountant waa third.

Col federate, uac-gcu down from 30 to r 
to 10 to 1, won the tilth taee. Two fa 
vorites won. Summaries:

r ust race, etc epic cLaae, abort court „ 
Ua’zac, 130 tUegaio, b to 1, 1; ltutu s Rat- 
tier, 146 (Finnegan), 4 to 1, 3; Daffodown- 
dllly, 130 It. lieiuetj, 4 to 1, 3. Inn 4.1*. 
Malden, Trcuct the Mere, and Hcauiiu 
also ran. Freak and Valley Forge (ell.

Second race, the belles Stakes, last 
vtk luriongs of Futurity course VShlunp. 
eal, 110 (Martin), ti to 3, lp King's Daugh
ter, lus (O'Neil), ti to 1, 3; l’l rverse, 103 
(1 tide bland), 3 to 1, 3. Time l.Ui 3-3. VI U, 
True Love, St. Ursula and belle of l’e- 
quest aiao ran.

Third race, the Waldorf Stakes, 6 fur
longs, on main track—Vendor, lie iLynei. 
5 to 1, 1; Voorhees, 118 (O'Neil), 9 to 10, 3; 
Accountant,. 118 (Martin), 4 to 1, 3. Time
1.14 3-3. Uallavaut, McKlttiedge, bene
volent and Johnstown also ran.

Fourth race, the September Stakes, 1% 
miles—V ontrouip, 111 cu.m, uram.,, r., ...
1; Cairngorm, 136 (W. lravle), 4 to 1, 2: 
Oxford, 133 (Dyne), 11 to 3, 3. Time 3.21 
1-5. Red Friar, Rose of Dawn, Don Royal 
and Cedarstrom also ran.

Fifth race, selling, ti furlongs, on main 
course— Confederate, 82 (McIntyre), lo to 1, 
1; Chrysolite, 112 (Crlmmlna), 30 to 1, 2; 
Allright, 112 (Malcolm), 30 to 1, 3. 'jirne
1.15 2-5. Casctne, Forehand, Orly n.. 
Royal Window, bleucber, Pioneer, Third 
Alarm, Llbertlnus, For Lock, Emergency, 
and Lurelta also ran.

Sixth race, l\k miles, on turf—Miss 
Crawford, 1U! (Miller), 4 to 1, 1; Race King, 
111 (Lyne), 10 to 1, 2; Grapple, lid (Mari.ni, 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.57 1-5. Spring, Wotan, 
Don't Ask Me, Jennie McCabe, and Aniuer 
jack also ran.

■Won. Lost. F.C.
...........10 41 .tiol

...............tiU 43 .till
.............  05 47 ,5eU
....... 5S 5ti .508

.................31 01 .410
............. 51 06 .429
............. 48 72 .400
............. 45 73 .381
lurunto at Ituencat. r,

■noat and sldent Frink of Dayton, 
eldent C. H. Ellis of Boston made hi* 
annual report to the delegate* follow 
ing the opening formalities. Secretary 
John MacIntyre of New York, Treasur
er Donnelly and Chairman Keen of tho 
executive, also made their reports 

President Ellis stated that the emer
gency fund, the fund from whic h money 
l- el-awn In protecting the interests of 
the body, wae In a moat gratifying con
dition and growing rapidly. Reference 
waa made to the demand of the Jour- 
né} men printers for an eight-hour day- 
President Ellis said that the members 
of the typothetae were now operating 

eighth contest for Hargraft trophy i their shops under resolutions adopted 
was played yesterday afternoon between at tihe annual meeting held last year 
the Victor,,, and Queen Cty .Awn bow, X&SfcVSZZ

1 4 x •“* Clubs. Keren men played on tu- . . backward step
0 0 0 Queen city lawn ,(p,l nine cm the grass ,{??„ convention he
o 2 I Of Ihe holders. On tbe Victoria lain the could be token by "
0 0 0 borne eluh had a lead over tbelr opponents being of the opinion that If the nit-_

of 42; thev acored 188 to their opponents' Typothetae stands ftrmly together and 
-■> 146. Ou the Queen City lawn the Queen, puts Into action the sentiments so fr-c-

O. A. E. Cltys were 8 up. scoring 129 to their op- ]y uttered In mass meeting* and con
1 4 0 0 ponenta’ 128. The total on both grounds vent|on* of the body, the struggle

Moo the V,:«oTMn”,rg,fheS1^,T,h;t. m.5’ *’*

2 1 lJ Ô 0,JnOn\Ohfe victor,, lawn. John Bain of the/The report ,hc «cretary .howed

1 j 7v^.vTorKon & «ssrsvrMysMur^:x«X
2 2 0 iawn, a g pearry of the same ,-lnb sce-ed thetae had been established and aduilt-
0 3 0 ;ig („ his opponent’s 3. a majority of 30. ted Into membership In places where

"" The score is as follows: none had previously existed, and in
Oil Victoria I-nwn. cities whtre the movement had be

Queen ' ty. come dormant the Interest was being
7 Hewit. .............n revived- Referring to the eight-hour
t o' Holden! ” ! ' 12 question. It was up to the delegates V,

.22 A. Shaw .14 calmly and seriously consider. He re-
!l-:i f! .T. Anderson.. .20i commended the appointment of a com
.24 j. Rowan ............... '^'mlttee to draft acceptable and uniform
.13 T. A. Brown.........1* *hop rule*. The secretary touched upon
.2! G. A. K n ston. .17 the matter of admitting proper ap-
.38 W. W. Ritchie .. 7 pltIll)e9s into the olhces and stated

.4* that this matter was now in the hands 
I of the executive committee, 
i No definite action has as yet been 

of the propositions
The

MACEY
FILING

CABINETS

XPERT- 
Mice*, a

O
iTKKX 
\ Rrimli
> June-

The kind every good 
dresser wants to wear 
with his new fall suit. 
They are fur felt, made 
by the best makers, on 
the newest American 
blocks,

Rapp In Right Field.
Rochester, N.Ï.. bept. 6.—Toronto 

feateil the iochIs here lo-ilay. i, inning 
' ease by a score of 6 to u. ecor.'. _____
BuXT'r’ A B o' A0 1| *-een City Made Gallant Attempt
Manning, rf. *!'.!.... 1102 to Lift Hargraft Trophy.
Smith, at........................ ;* 1 jjj

McConnell, 2b, .... *
Payne, c, ...........
Yancey, cf. ............... «
Steelman, 3b................
Walters, ......................
Faulkner, p....................
xMatterwon

‘Totals ....................... 23
Toronto.

1 White. If. .......
i Ma goon. as. ..

Rapp, rf...........
Houser, rf. ...
O’Brien, lb. .,
Zimmerman. 3h
SofTel. 2h............
Toft, c................
McPherson, p.

d—R. K. 
nth aai- 
nd: our 
a. "ud

7, cm- 
us.. La 
» Fran-

VICTORIA LAWN BOWLERS WON.wi.bin the
SOUTHEAST CORNER 

MANUFACTURERS’ 
BUILDING

The
* * !<*47

Reg. $2.50 and $3.00 
for only $1.00

N FAC- 
Lo., To-

lOcMllA?
CITY HALL SQUARE €

1". AP- 
icr fiar-

| .
These hats are the 
grandest value ever of
fered in Canada, and 
can only be sold at this 
price because we got in 
ahead of some other 
firms that tried to get 
them.
choose from.

27 9

GASOLINE LAUNCHESA.B.
WITH, 

i work 
lo rook- 
tinlng a 
Address

We are offering at bargain prices 
i r number of high-grade up-to-date 

launches. Them are to bo sold dnr-
I ing the exhibition, as we wish to
II dispose of our stock before tbe Ma
il son closes. Call and inspect one 
I modela at our launch works, cor

ner Lake and York Streets, or see 
our exhibit in the Process Building 
on the Exhibition grounds.

We have a full line of canrased 
covered canoes in connection with 

exhibit on tho Fair Grounds, 
and would be pleased to have those interested call and-inspect the different 
modela.

.(/

I0 10 
0 0 2 
0 0 
0 0ANGOLA’S CHARTER OAKS.All styles to

HITANCE 
fnw tet
rad*. re- 
. which 
liar per 
at tb>
:nt paid 
r* addl- 
*3 50 at 
’ propo- 
on only 
,-Manus.. * ’ 
Mich.

37 6 7 27 18 2Totals ....................... —

Vaneev. Manning. Stolen ha* «—Sou , jy Hen-Ieenn 
Houser. Smith. Rapp. Zimmerman. H_st w „ Smlth 
on error*—Rochester 2. Toronto Ra e j c,. c. Hl-ear
on hall»—Off Walter*. 4: off Faulkner. , A J Tavlor 
off McPherson. 1. Struck cut—By Walters jjr. Paul ... 
1: hr Faulkner. 4: hy MeTberson 2. I ft John Bain .. 

Iin*e* Rochester. 9; T^-to^ 10.^m-

Won Deciding Heat at Hartford— 
Tablet for Sadie Mac. .V

. : 1 \CRAWFORD BROS., lmm 
TAILORS

Ctr. l'ente «né Slieler Sts., Toronto

Hartford, 8ept. «.—By winning a heat 
today Anglola captured the Charter Oak* 
trot at Charter Oak i'ark. Four heata 
were run yesterday, Anglola winning the 
luat two. The heat, which decided 
race to day, was a good one until the di*- 
tance |kj!c was reached, when the ueatern. 
mare pulled away from Zephyr, her clone 
rival. The clip waa too much for the 
lieera horse, which took ae<‘oiid money 
from Norman B. The purse was distribut
ed an follows:

Anglola, SÔUUU; Zephyr, $2500; Norman 
B., *):**), and UlenwiMMl M., $3000.

Sadie Mac, w'bo dropped dead in the 
fourth heat yesterday, wn* burled thin 
ev< ning In the horse graveyard at the truck 
and it Is said that her owner, Miss Kath
erine L. Wilks, will erect a tablet at the 
grave.

In the 2.30 trot to-day Albert C. ra* In 
great form after the tirât beat, which was 
won by Miss H-in-Law, Sister Collette 
took third money. Delnui (iregor was play
ed heavily in the pools, but was distanced 
in tbe second beat.

Don Carr, tbe favorite In the 2.06 pace, 
wqp In three srraigbt heats. In the second 
heat all the drivers were warned to score 
by Don Carr, or else be fined $50. In the 
next attempt every driver was ahead of 
Don Cjrr and the following were fined: 
Walked Murphy, McCarthy, Howard and 
DeRyder. A heavy thunderstorm put tbe 
track in poor condition. Summary:

Tbe Charter Oaks, 2.00 class, trotting, 3 
in 5, purse $10,000. Final beat concluded 
from yesterday :
Anglola. b.m., by Gregory tbe Great—

Arline (Ann**) ...............................................
Zephyr, b.m. (Geersi ....................................
Glei wood M., hr.a. (McDonald) .............
I>lrect View, blk.s. (lleRyder) ..................
Robert Me, b.g. (Jollyi................................
Ms set to, blk.g. (Dlca^son)^...................
Norman B., br.g. (Cartby)'..........................
Lizenjero, b.g. ‘Howard) ............................

Time 2.06, 2.0»Vfc, 2.KOA. 2.<N)%, 2.00%.
The Capitol Stake, :.♦*> class, trotting,

w our
thei

on
Total .

Victoria.
P, M. I ik*...........13
O. 8. Paarrv.... 33 
A. J, Wll|lnm«...lfl 
F. T. Light bourn 20
Dr Clark .......... 22
tV H. Grant ...12 
W. A. Hargreaves 10

Total .................126
Grand total.3 4

Caer Howell Bowlin* Clnb,
The Caer Howe! Bowling Clnb’s Inter- 

rlnk matches, comprising rinks, doubles 
and singles, have til bee drawn and must 
be played off not later than f'atu day. It 
will be necessary for those drawn to play 
them off on or before Saturday, Sept. 9th, 
or default.

........... .1RS Total ...........
On Queen City Lawn.

Queen City.
G. Fa I relot h ... .2?! token on 
W. N. Shaver 
Dr. Frnwlev

Time,pire—Hassett. 
300.ONTARIO LAWN itNNiù fUUtiNcY.4 TORONTO GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINE CO. LIMITEDFOR

Toronto Other Eeatern Guinea. any
* brought before the convention.

22 proceeding* are zealously guarded front 
o. 0. Eakln*... .14 lht public, and only euch announce

l i E&:| sÀzr ae are authorlzed by
D. Rlmpaon.........president Lynch and Vice-President

Totn|-............... tut «eye*, of the eight-hour committee will
Grand "total.275 be In Niagara Fall* to-day. It wag re 

solved that courteele* of the convention 
be extended to them when they arrive.

jBeperior Quality of Play Displayed 
ae Finale Are Approached. Factory end Office. 146-156 Dufferln Street

(Next to exhibition Grounds).éEE.r.E:ïiElï‘
Luttlmer and ltitub. Vmi.ireb—Moran and 
Zinnur. Attendance—893. „

At Jersey City— “ H. b.,
Jersey City ... 0 3 000100 1— 5 7 3
^"bsiterles—^Olmstead° °and° Vaudergrlft; 

Pnttmau, Nop* and Jaeklltuch. Umplie- 
Con* ay. Attendance—850.

At Baltimore— ^
Baltimore .... OlOOOOOOx-1 3 »
Newrrk ........... OOOUOOOO 0— 0 *> 1

Batteries—Burchell and Byers; Moriartty 
Attendance-

D.
Great Improvement was *bown In the 

quality of the teuuls matches played yes
terday over those of tbe e.iriit r days o. j fort Erie, Sept, ti.—Flist lace, 7 fur- 
tbe Ontario tournament. The rnixeu uou- loi gs—Steel Trap, 1U7 (Munro), 3 to 2 1; 
bles between Miss Moyes and Mr. MvMas- Long Dan, 110 (bolund), ti to 1, 2; Chauida, 
ter against Miss Hague find Mr. Suckl ng. 112 lObei't), 7 to 1, J. Time 1.30 4-5. l'ar 
the Montreal représentât^ es, was a vv.y pasa, C. R. James, Dorothy Dodd, Econo- 
closely confuted match, the latter coi pie n 1st, I’atriclue, Hannibal and Warns also 
only winning after many douce gam » ran,
bad been played. To-day's program sh uld .xcoud ra< e, 5 furlongs—Billy Beuzlng, 
afford great interest to all foi .owing he lui> tl>oyle), 15 to 1, 1; Cobmosa, lu.> (Kunz), 
game. The results of yesterday's play 3 to 1, 2; Logan Water, ltrJ (Sperry), 50 to 
were as folloW's: l, 3. Time l.V! 3-5. W lid Indian, Ethel

Handicap—lingersff beat Gurney 9—7, Pepper, China Alley, Gov. Shaw and 
7—5. Roys beat Routh 6—3. 6—2. Dunlop Paiieue also ran.
beat Morgan 1—ti, 6—3. 8—6. Proctor beat Third race, 1ft miles—Lemon Girl, 69 
Wltebell ti—3, ti—4. Ward beat Lefroy (.Swaiu), 2% to 1, 1; Cataline, lt>4 (Jack-
7— 5, ti—4. Plumb beat Austen 6—3. 7—5. son), 34, to 1, 2; Berry Waddell, 99 (Chris- 

Open—Burns lient M. Macklem 6 4, ti—2. tian), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.56 3-5. Red Light,
Dingm.in l*eat Martin 7—5 ti—2. MvMas- Hurry New, Mouaduock, Lady Mistake and 
ter beat Doekray ti—2, ti—I. MeDouell Honda also ran.
beat Cook ti—3, ti—4. j Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Cantrome, 107

Novice—Orr beat Moore ti—4. ti—4. (Bolar d), 3 to 1, 1; Michael Mulvaney, 102
Ladies' handicap—Misa Moyes beat Misa (Briiett), 3% to 1, 2; Wild Blossom, 104 

Hedley ti—1. 3—ti. ti—4. Miss Cook hat (Foley), S to 1, 3. Time 1.02 4-5. SunatJ,
MIhf Tocque 6—4. 3—ti. 8—ti, Mrs. Bor- [ Meddler Jr., Suavita, Rubicon and Lady 
gess beat Mr. Cox ti—8, ti—1. 8—ti. 1 Stewart also ran.

Indies' open—Mrs. Hop» beat Mis* Kerri Fifth race, ti furlongs—Alma Garda, Uti 
ti—2. ti—3. (Preston), 3 to 1, 1; Calox, 91 (Swain), 5 to

Ladles’ doubles—Mrs. Burges* *and Miss \t 2; Henry Waring, 100 (Christian), 8 
Hedley beat M'ss Kerr and Mrs. Bertram to 5, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Daring finish id
8— ti. ti—1. Mrs. Hole and Miss Hague second, but was disqualified for fouling, 
bent Mr*. Bnrrltt and Ml*s Moves ti—3. Arcospring and Peafowl also ran.
6—3. Mixed doubles. Misses H-igue and ( sixth race. 1 mile—Mamie Algol, 109 
Kneklfng beat Mi*sea Moyes and McMas-1 (Bciimd), 5 to 1, 1; John Garner (Swain), 
ter 7—5. 7—5. 5 to 1, 2; _X*lttle Red, 100 (Jenkins), 3 to 1,

To-day’s program : 10.30. men’s hail'll- 3 Time 1.42 3-5 The Novice, Dart, 
cap. Donnell r. Powell ; men's open. Klelv *hton The Trifler and Trappist also 
v. Hall: ladies* handicap. Mrs. Bnrrltt v. ran.
Mrs. Hole. Miss Cook v. Mr*. Burgess.

11.30— Ladles’ doubles. Miss Tomn* and _r . .
Ml** Morrhv v Mr* Bore*** anti Ml**( Woodeperry w on 8teepleeh-»«e. D»>ri e. li.m. (Murphy) ..

■ ITotilpy. Mrs Hoi* rand Ml#* Hiigup v. Mis* i Clnciunatl, Sept. Wood»peiry won the Qi ecn Bell, b.m. (Fort) ..
Rnmmerhiivp* rand Mr* Cox. 1 *teeplcchn*e handicap at Lntonla to-dny. Dodle K.. Idk.in. (Trout) ....

•> 3G--Meo'* oven. Monro v. MrMa.ter. Mr. Rose finished second and Onyx 11. Time 2.12*4. 2.1(1, 2.22, 2.21%.
Mixed double*. Ml** Tocque nnd Routh v. third. Both Mr. Rose and Onyx II. were The Connecticut, 2.08 class, pacing, 3 In
Misses Kerr nnd Macklem. Mm Hoi •, disqualified for refusing the stietch Jump, fi, prrse 72000:
and Roys r Mrs Cox nnd Prévost. Ml»* nnd Jim Bozeman wa* placed second and Don -Carr, blk.g., by Arrowwood
Mornhv' and Hall r. Mrs. Bnrrltt and I Irate third. 8am Parmer and Creollne —Mis* Lei- (Clark 1 .........................
Klrlv. .fell. Seaton, who rode tbe latter, nna Owhj-o, ch.s. (Murphy) ...........

4 (ini -Men'» handicap McLeod r, Moire., seriously Injured. Summary: Josie, b.m. (Dellyderl ...............
Idirke v Martin. Men's doubl ». Kleir First race, 6 furlong*—Foxmeade, 108 Ethel Me., ch.m. (McCarthy)
and Hobbs v Keough and Almond Men'* I Morrison) 5 to 1. won: Mafalda. 104 Edwin C., b.g. (Walker) ....
novice Austen v Donnell WKehell v. (Radtke). 7 to S, 2: Maggie Lleher, 08 Oiegon Maid, br.m. (Ilelninn)
(Vnrd (A lien I. 3 to 1, 3. Time. 1.14 2-5. Ed. Hotmle Wilke*, ch.m. (Howard)

4 30 - Men"* open. Din-man v. Rueklln- Early. Ilbiekiirt, Omealea, Signal II.. Ill- Ml*» Wllbimont. b.m. (Snow)..
Man'* doubles. -Burn* nnd I'nvlt'e v. Me- apeetor Halplii, Sid Silver, Delagoe a'so Bald Hornet, ch.g. (.lolly).....
Donnell nod partner. Plumb and Dickson ran. *
T Ilnll and Macklem. Second race, mile and 50 yard*—Dr.

5.00 Men's haiv'l-an De C. O’Oradr v. Wang. 08 (Morris). 4 to 1. won ; Eduardo,
Prévost Ross v. r Biirns. Hart v. S ck- 93 (Radtke), 4 to 5. 2; Braverr. 108 (R >h-
KMv'HaH Vov, TLf?oTnR«'à vWlMor: {TsU alVîan' * T"n<‘- Two raee, were decided at the fair on
Klety Hall. Boys v. Lefr y. R r. . t n ^a^al^ ran^ f|irln|i<,, Dfly ,m Wetli.esda,. The stallion trot » a* won by

5.30- Men's handicap. Trlvett v. Bouclier. , (Vanderhout). 11 to 5, won: Toastmaster. Krell, J. T. Farr. *)«h Btspiro- 
Proetor v. winner Ross and Burns. De C 100 (Austin). 9 to 2. 2: Salploek. 97 (WII- bate aeeond andIrd The -.30
OT.radv v Maedonnell. | llama). 25 to 1. 3. Time. 1.15 15. Antam, VMar,‘',U'lr= ï V^bltt TotoX Llî,

«00 Men's handicap .Tohneton v. Ding, j Dontrene. Windshield. Boela. Test. Little decide it, Roger, J. Nesbitt, I oronto, win 
man. Ward v. winner Locke and Martin,, Ben. Cnsperlue. Tom Chance also ran. I n soao three In 6veMen's novice Goldstein v winner Ro*s and Fourth race. 1 1-lfl mile*. handicap—| Stallion trot, pttrae *-j0, three In five, 
Morgan Havlland. 100 (C. Morris). 9 to 2. won: | ur flnlebcd Sept. 3.

King Ellsworth. 97 (William*). 10 to 1. 2: Krell, .7 f. Farr & Co... 1*3^1 1
Next Year for Ml** Sutton. Major T. J Carson. 99 (Wallen). 12 to 1. U< probate. Thou Turner. 5 2 114

Mr. Siimmr*rhflv#>s has rerpived a latter .3 Time 1.45 3-5. Tornsente. Branras Angus K<*rr. 3 5 5 4 2 ro
iTrwn Miss May Sutton. After regretting, a 116 Lapueelle also ran. <x lx ester Î T * H. Nobie. 4 3 4 dr.
she had not reeel ved his letter before she Fifth raee, steeplechase, short course * coax/ *> 2614 •> °°7lA 2 2814started for Cincinnati, she wrlti-s: “l, Woodsperry. 13f>/Pemberton]i. tiitn;1 wo-: lime J.2tiy4, 2-28H, -*.26%, 2.^7%,
have been verv atixiove to play there Tim Bozeman. 1**4 (Fatton). 7 to „rH- *‘>vi three In five(Niagara nn-the-Lake). as I h,re b-H t Hrate l.V> marry, .30 to 1 s Jas Nesldtt .’s! .. . i 1 1
great deal a hour the tournament. I hope. 3.011-5. Onyx II. Caroline, .am Parmer, • ; Rowntree ... 2 4 2
however. th,t next year I will be rable to ^^QnlnThrcfl,. 108 Lulu MetiVegor. Ml»» K. L. Wllk, 5 2 5
P There is. therefore a likelihood of Miss m. Hall). 7 to 10 won: Hyperion ÏL, 103 /’ £ jK McBride *.' ! ' ! J ! ! 3 6 4
Button’s appearance in that dis'rlct ”ext iTooman). 7 to 1. 2: Follow the Flag- ‘ ,, ’ «r* ................... ^ 5 6
year and an effort will be made to Induce (Morris), .30 to 1. 3. Time. 1.1. .3 ». Grace I J * J rVme 0 25Vi " ’’tiU ' *2 25%
ter to play also In Toronto. Wagner. Hostility. Nutterwell also ran. I r‘me —6 4< —i>/4'

TAINT- - 
|e a few 
friends, 

position, 
one del- 
mouth *, 

entire 
th two 
r three 
months, 
at once. 
Address 

v Joild-

Kesnlts at Fort Erie.

iFALL FAIRS.

Canadian National .........Aug. ztysept. 11^ ^

Cornwall .................................................Sept. *
Central Canada. Ottawa ............. ha >t. 8-lti
Western, London .............................. Sept. 8-16
Brovkvllle .............................................8e|,t' M
Guelph ............................................... 12-14
Owen Round ...................................Sept. 12-13-14
Halifax ...................................................««Pt. 18-Jl
Wllllamston ........................................ H.'Pt. 11
Woodvllle ..............................................Sept. 14-15
Elora, Woodvllle ..............................Sept. 14-15
Galway, Ktnmount ...........................Sept. 14-1»
South Mountain ................... -..........Sept. 14-1.)
Wellesley ...............................................Sept. 14-15
Northern, Walkerton ......................Kept. 14-1 >
Perth ...........................  ..Sept. 15
Orono ........................................  h'ept. 18-10
Némttadt....................................    ..Sept. 18-19
Htralhroy ......................................... 8cpt. 18-19-20
Orillia ................. ........................Sept. 18-19 20
Almonte .................................*ept. 19
Napanee ................................................. Kept.,1920
Dnnnvllle .................... ..................... Sept. 19-20
Newington.......................... ...................Sept. 19-20
Lynd burst.............................................. Sept. 19-20
Klnmount................................................Sept. 19-20
l'reseott ............................................... ...bepfc lti-SO
Victoria Road .................................... Ropt. 19 20
North York. Newmarket ............... Sept. 19-21
Alexandria .............................................Sept. 20
Bayhnm. Rtraffordvllle ....................S'pt. 2o
Stirling ....................................................Kepi. 20
Cbesley .................................................. Kept. 20-21
Durham ...................................................Kept. 20- 1
Kturgeou Falla ................................... Kept. 20 21
Woodstock .............................................Kept. 20 22
Metcalfe .................................................Kept. 21
Gravenburwt .........................................Kept. 21
Wllntot, Now Hamburg.................................Kept. 21-22
Lindsay ............................................ he; t. 21-23
Hprlngtleld .............................................8 it. 2122
Burk's Fall. ...........................  .Kept 2* 22
Khanty Bay .................................  Kept. 2122
Petrolea .................................................. Kept. 21-22
North Bay .............................................. Kant. 21-22
Cobden ............... <5............................... Kept- 21-22
Brampton............................................................. Sept. 21-22
1’iiln.erston .........................................  bept. 21-22
Frankford .............................................Kept 22
Kosseau ................................................. .Sept. 22
Vankleek Hill ......................................bept. 22 21
Barrie ....................................................Kept. 25-'ti
Maxvllle..................................................Kept. 25- 8
Cobourg...................................................Kepi. 25- 6
North Middlesex. All*a Craig... .Kept. 2.Ç28
Mlldmay .................................................Kept. 25-26
Peterboro ...............................................Kept. 25-27
Richmond ...............................................8 pt. 25 27
Kprucedale ............................................ Kept 28
Mooiefield .,.................
Richard's Landing ............................Kept 26
Port Carling .........................................Ke,.i.28
Thedford ................................................Kept. 26
Holstein ................................................. Kept. 28
Centre Klmeoe, Barrie .................... Kept. 20-27
Centre Bruce—Paisley ....................Kept. 28 27
Chatham ................................................ Sept. 26 27
Goderich ................................................. Kept. 20-27
Drumho ................................................... Kept 26-27
Ripley .....................................................Se.i’. 28-27
Llstowel ................................................. 8 pt 28 27
Renfrew .................................... ............Sept. 20--* Sallit gte. Marie ...
Colllngwood ....;...............................S l’t. 26 .9 A(,to„ ...........................
An. aster........... ...................... .............. .S'P}- 2»--7 Atwood ........................
Sunderland ................................ .. Kept. 20-21 xmbi rstburg ..............
Kmlthvllle ..............................................Sept. 26-27 Durhnm. Tlllaonburg
Shelburne ..............................  Sept 26 27 Wai|Beeburg ..
Russell ..........................  Sept. 28--7 vtter,0n ............
Glencoe.....................................................bept. 28-27 Tara ...................
Delta ....................................................... Sept- Thamesvllle ..................... „ ,

Blaekstock ................................  ...Sept »27 ^“llle ................................................ .

Huntsville ................................  Sept. 27 g^ford . !.................................. ...

South River ...................................  Sept. 27 -8 port p-rie ........................................ t?et. 3-4-5

Flesherton ..............................................Sept. 27--8 Dnrrbester ...............................................G-1 4
Wlarton ....................................... Sept- 27- 8 Slin«ridge ...................................
Streetsvllle ..........................................Sept. 27 Artbur ........................................................ÎÏÎ'

Searboro Fair. Halfway House Sept. 27 Bay ...............................................
Bruce Mine* ............... .........................Sept. 27 RWkwood .................................................[J.”

Burlington...............................................Sept. 28 j,-orth Renfrew, Beacbburg .............O t.
Marmora ................................................. Sept 28 powaa,.,n ................................................. ’= '

North Bruce. Port EI3I0 ..................Kept. 28 29 I Alll,ton .....................................................9"'
Georgina, North Gwllllmbury and Routh Waterloo, Galt .......................Get.

West Elgin. Wallacetown.............® p'' :*'r2 Ingrrsoll ...................................................9

Dufferln, Orangeville ......................Hept- M-29 Marahville ................................................Get.
Lansdowne ............................................Sept 28-9  Oe'.
OskvlllP ............. ............ .. ........... .....oppt* Rodney ......... ............ .. •••••• »vct
Mariposa, Oakewnwl ................... j South Norwich. Ottêrviîle...............Oct.
Hungerford. at Tweed .................... Sept 29-Vi Dundee ......................................................JJ*'
Cnmphellford .......................................k/Jw ôi, Gorrle .........................................................Get. .
Gordon Lake ........................................®*pt Lion's Head ..................................  Oct. Jarvis . .
Little Current .................................... 2*pj' pndevwood .......................... '..................Gel. Harrow ...........
McDonald's Corners ..........................Sept. 29 ITrtora ......................  Get. Norwood ........
Parry Sound ......................................... 2 Jî ™ Roekton World's Fair ........................Oct. 1 Mnncey............
Ashworth ...............................................® pl 30 Kemble ....................................................... Get. 1 Benton ■ ■■■••
^^%ee.w,t«-™::::::::::%. \ ----------- ;wS  ̂ .'.

2.3 tobacco and liquor habits
Onondaga ................................................ Get. 2-8 ----------- Milton ...........
Netherhy ................................................. Get. 2-» Dr. McTaggart'g Tobacco Remedy re- Blenheim ...
Comher ..................................V.V.’.’.V.'SS. 2-8 move, all de»ire for the weed ln a few f-Xorân?, '
Whîfbÿ  ....Oct. 2-3-4 day*. A vegetable medicine, and only caled™
Elmvafe ........... -.................................... Get 2-3-4 require* touching the tongue with It Dundalk V.'-V
Maberly ...........-.....................................Get. 8 occasionally. Price $2- Wooler ...........
Magnetawan .......................................... Oct 3 Truly marvelous are the results from IUghgate ....
Coe Hill ................................................. -Get. 8 tuning his remedy for the liquor habit. Langton ....
Watertown................. . .V t.' 8 It Is a gate and Inexpensive home treat-.
Grimsbv .. .......................... .Ort. 3-4 ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub- T.
Thorab, Besverton ............................Oct. 3-4 Ilclty, no loss of time from business, I p,,,, u„n Centrai
Cookstown .......................................;...Oqt. 3-4 ; and a certainty of cure. Norfolk Klmeoe
Port Hope ............................................ Oct. 3-4 Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 76 Woodbridgc ................
Alvlnston ................................. ............... Oct. 3-4 j Yonge-street, Toronto. IT Erin ..............................

1BZ West King Street
Near Slmcoe Si., Toronte 

operation. No lost lime. Private apartments tor 
Ia-îïes7" In ihe failure of otheri list my aucceaa. Conaunation free and
P V ARIOOOl^LB and^L^'ittc troubles cured by mr “Blotone" method 

Adopt mr system to be cured to stay 
l. to a p.m.

J. Y. EGAN, Specialistand Shea. Umpire—Egan.
907. The new ayatem. No

ladies. •*■" *"
American Lessee, CALLANDERS PITCHED FINALAt Washington— . „ „ **-®;

and McGraw. L‘mplre—Sheridan. Attcn- 
dai.ee- -20(10. „ „ „

At Cleveland— „
Cleveland .... 02102100 X— 0 14 2
St Louie ..... 0 1 9 0 1 0 2 0 0- 4 13 8 

Butlorles—Rhoadv* and Clarke, Buch.m- 
an, Albes and Spencer. U m pires—Couuolly 
and Connor. Attendance—845.

At Detroit, first game—» ,
Detroit   ........ 000 0 0000 0— 0 4 8
Chicago ........... 010 0 00010— 2 7 5

Batteries—Kltson and Drill; White and 
Umpire,—O'Loughlln *nd Mc-

No drug!, electric belts or marie, 
cured—consult me free. Hours9 a.m. to

Older Brother Won Heather Quoit 
Tournament by 61 to 40.

EACH 
mouths 

for stx 
II write 
personal 
we will 

i|nesa> re- 
to fifty 

tervEtlre 
iln open 
oit write 
(< Manus, 
illch.

i i

DRUNKENNESS
The final game for tbe ehamplonahlp of 

the Heather quoltlng tournament was play 
ed yi-aterday and resulted In It. Callander
deflating hia younger brother by 21 shots, 
the score being K. Callander 01, C. Callan
der 40.

The second and third series were also 
wound up.

—Third

cured in |
ONE DAY \

price 83. Rcgisicred lettir.poital no.eor money Older. Address
THE CANADIAN CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

1531-2 KN Street West. Tereete.

R.H.B.

Scores:
Draw—Second Kerlc 

W. Weir 31, W. Trayling 26; W. Carlyle 
31, C. A. Morrison 20; J. Nichols 31, J. 
Poison 21.

Final, second series—J. Nichols 1, W. 
Weir 2; W. Carlyle 3, IV. Trayling 4.

— First Draw—Third Kerlc 
W Whitman, M. Crlttall. J. Toms. .1. J. 

Coulter and W. J. Davldaon. H. Blaylock 
defaulted.
J. Poison 31, C. Walton 20; J. Walton 81, 

W. Tims 27: J. Thompson 31. M. Hutchin
son 30; C. A. Morrison 31, K. Anthony 20; 
(i. Eirlngton 31, L. Parkinson 14; C. Fox 
31, J, Hagan 18; R. Callander 01, C. Cal
lander 40.

I SOME 
ring eta
's*. Box

guilt) an.
Larthy. u it F
Dertor1OOOOUOO <^o' 0 5
Chici go ............. 8 1 0 0 1 0 5 Ox-15 12 0

Batteries— Wlggs, Dlwrh. Warner and 
Doran; Smith and McFarland. Lniplice- 
McCarthy and O'Loughlln. Attendance- 
3500. n u p

At Boston— . „ . . .
Boston ..............001000000- 1 8 o
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1— 2 8 0 

Batteries- Barry and Crlger; Plank and 
Umpire—livrât. Attendance —

NO CURE 
NO PAY

3 In 5, purse $3000:
All ert C-, g-g,. oy Bel mi—

LlMiy Sweet (Dickerson)... s’* 2 111 
Miss H-ln-Law, br.ra. (Thomas) 1 2 3 3 
Sister Collette, h.m. HfhlllfA. 4 3 2 2 
De"ma Gregor, h.m. (DeMerest) 3 dis.

. 5 dr. .

. dis.

36

$1500 TO 
of New 

>ortunlty.

FINE POCKET KNIVES 
RAZORS SCISSORS 

and SHEARS 
TABLE CUTLERY

scr.F.8TAB- 
Box 263,

ton-page book FKEK Ko branch ofMces.

Power».
7027.IWN OF 

sure; r#- Kerond Draw—Third Kerlc
C. A. Morrison 31, J. Poison 29; C. Fox 

31, J. Walton 20; F. Krrlngton 31, J.Thomp) 
son 26.

Finish, third series—C. A. Morrison 1, 
C. Fox 2: F Errlnzton 3. J. Thompson 4.

The Heather Club distributed 8170 In 
prizes among the winners The tournament 
was ln every way a succeas.

National League.
COOK REMEDY 00.,s®E3?3üe£Ç

and Dooln. Umpire—Bausewlne. Atteii- 
dauce—1078.

,-almerston Bent the Champion*.
Palhierslon. Kept. 0—Palmerston Base 

ball Club defeated Galt, champion» of the 
Canadian League, to-day by a score of i 
to 5.

BOARD- 
■al; every

8
Oeod Velue»7 Oeod Assert meetG Bull

ed three
Genuine 
Kotlefnetlee 
■1 given by

Time 2.'*>■/,, 2.12'/*. 2.12%.

FOR THE MINTO CUP. MTWO RACES WON AT THE FAIR.ISHINT.8 
'urn over 
Kicbasaje.

'' GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
of T rade

KSt. Catharine» and Khamrock* Will 
Piny Lacrosse Sept, 10 and 28.

Arrangements were completed yesterday 
for playing the Mlnto Cup matches b • 
tween tbe Athletic* nnd the Shamrock». 
The dates agreed oil are Saturday. Kept. 
16th, and the following Knturilay. C.L A. 
(Vies will govern the first match an.I 

N.A.L.V. the other.
F. C. Wnghnrne will referee tbe Mt. 

Forest game to-day at Wlnchnin.
The following la tho «landing of the 

N.A.UI'. clubs:

Shamrocks ...
Montreal ...........
Capitals ...........
Nationals .........
Cornwall ...........

Mj : Sv'*r.
80*>YONCCStAmateur Baseball.

Bagley a May flowers of lietro.t Journeyed 
to Chatham to play Labor Day. Tbe game 
elided in a tie,

Tbe Henderson* would like to arrange a 
game for Smurd.iy with any team, average 
age 17 years. Address J. Petrie, 28 lien 
dt i ton-avenue.

Struthronas II. would like to arrange a 
of ball for Saturday, average age 13 

Address M. Hperget, 17 Duneau 
Strnthcouas will practice to-ulgbt

OLE OR 
the most 
n lie «ten 
.ets every

RICORD'S
specific
p : ucr tew km* «andin*. Two bottle, cure tb > 
will c.ic \y .(«nature on every boltle-nonl
icniidict withoiit «»«'[»■"«*• bt'dnap^injed i i

iVoc »ysü°Éïi. ^r&t.fœsf
1 ORONTO.

y Beet A cent Olgsr
i

MER AHO WOMEN.
B||' Dm Big • fer «mfi* 

K22Ü25-
mttVMSCHUtoRli». *.nt or potoenoa... ,

200 TO 

ND.mDem

7
garni 
or 14. 
etreet.
at the College grounds.

The R. G. Mcla'an team divided honors 
with the Guelph Canadian League team at 
Uiclpb (111 Labor Day. winning Ihe morn n 
game and losing the afternoon cunt si 
The mm ning game seemed to have llecu 
too mu.-b for the Toronto boys, they show 
Ing a complete reversal of form In the ae 
cond Greer for R. G. MrL.au pltche 
wil l ing hall, having the Leafs well In hum’, 
at all times.

A meeting of tbe City Amateur Leagu. 
will be held at the Majestic Hotel this 
e> enlng at 8.30.

The following players of the Victor B.B. 
C are requested to turn out to practlci 
tonight at 0 for their game with tb 
Broadways Saturday: Marsh, Candler, Mar 
tin. Tail, Higginbotham l’ratt, McCren 
Turner, Cnath, Caboun, Charlton and Arm
81 The Luldlaw has- ball team of Toronto 
journeyed to Canningtoii on Monday and 
d.fratod the team of that town by 5 to 3. 
Which took 11 Innings to decide. It wai 
one of the pretties! games ever seen in 
that town. The following men represent 
ed the Laldlaws: Burnett, Thompson. LH 
tie, Ivgolsby, Chambers, Littleton, Davey. 
McDowell and Ktokes.

f'lnelnnstl. Sept 6—First race. % m|D. jn ,|l(. Intermediate and Junior sections of
Hern ...................  1101 t|jC Inter Association Baseball lu’ngne, the
Anna Ball.... 1121 schedules have now been completed and
7>nnth .................  112 there are two clubs tied for first place m
Phlora .................. 112 e.v h section. These ties will be played oil
Foxy Bine .... 112, next Saturday, If suitable grounds can be
Hermlone ......... 112 Heel-red. Both games will lie played on th<
April Shower .. 115 j same grounds. The Juniors, ht. George-

i and Nationals will play at 2 and Hie in 
.... 93 ternifdiate championship between Alerts

will be decided at 4

AWon. Lost. To pi* v.
1 '2. 6

n5 3no RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12486134

3 4
s «‘AOîD-BTAtr 

n. Apply
01 7

..Oct. 
..Out. 
. .Get.
, .Oct. 
. .Get.
...Oct-
...Oct.

I
R.G’.Y.C. Race* on Satardaf.

The Prince of Wales Cup rare, ojien to 
nil clahM-H of yachtk, will be sailed off the 
Inland on Saturday next. The course will 
be twlee around the uaual 12-mlle triangle/ 
Preparatory gun will be fired at 10.30, time 
gun at 10.44* and start at 11 a.m. The 
club'# yarht Hiawatha will leave the <*lty 
Ktatlon at 10 a.m. Members of the club 
are limited to attend.

In addition to the above race there will 
he race* |n thr 16-foot ballasted clasa, and 
14 nnd 12-foot dinghy clasFea. notlcea of 
which will he found on the notice board* 
of tbf* club.

The dance* at the leland club have been 
so tmcre*aful thi* *ummer that the com
mittee of management have decided to *:lw 
two extra, one of which took place 1n*t 
Monday evening. The next and po*ltlvciy 
the last for the *en*on will take place on 
Monday evening, 11th in*t.

mne en-
pump and 
In use s 
ting. For 
rm strong.

Nervous Debility.WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES SEPT. 7 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early foldeei thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
6vphllls, Phimosis, Lost or Failles Maa 
kood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases Of the Genlto Urinary Organ* a *pe- 
dally. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Coaaulta- 

! tton free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hcnrs 9 a.m. to 9 p m.; Sundays. I to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhnnme-etreat, 
«Ixrii house south of Oerr*rd-street.

Lntonla Selections,
(Cincinnati.)

FIRST RACE—Lady Lou, John Lyle, 
April Showers.

SECOND RACE—Delagoa. Princess Oms. 
Brand New.

THIRD RACE—The Only Way, Rather 
Royal. Kiss.

FOURTH RACE Telepathy. Grace Wag
ner Follow the Flag.

FIFTH R ACE—Homestead, Matahon,
The Pet.

SIXTH RACE—Director. Hoi Pollol, Ht. 
Colomb.

Fort I'Trle Selections.
(Fort Erie.)

FIRST RACE—Rawhide, The Elba. Ben- 
•onhurst.

, SECOND RACE—The Lexington Leader, 
Depends, The Novice.

THIRD RACE—Arrah Gowan, Axar s, 
Scalper.

FOCRTH RACE—Alma Garda, Skeptical, 
Baby Willie.

FIFTH RACE—Lansdowne. The Four 
Hundred. Love Note.

SIXTH RACE—Lord Radnor, Sweet 
Jane, Zeriba.

Sheepshead Bay Selections.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Odd Ella. Ingleslde, Mut
ins.

SECOND RACE—Dick Roberta, Woden 
Nitrate.

THIRD RACE—Hamburg Belle, Rosehen,
Lady Amelia.

FOURTH RACE—Canteen, D'Arkle,
Chimney Sweep. ,

FIFTH RACE—Merry England, Marjor
am, Dreamer.

SIXTH RACE—Dolly Spanker, Short 
Hose. Jacquln.

.. I Fort Erie Entries.Sheepshead Bnyf Entrlea. I ^ ^ Sppt a„.FI,.„ rfl,0> %
New York. Kept. 6.—First P'p- ,pllln8> 4-j-,.ar n|ds and over, selling: 

tyear-olds, last five and a half furlongs of V|(-t Cov(.ntry in, Lu|u Young ...xlOl
Futurity course. Mqnster ................ 104 Bensonhurst
l?=l0?l,le ........... M'lfflns ........... 1J2 Hak|m .................. 104 The Elba .
Ontfwye ............... }"2 Blue Pirate---------J}- Trossnehs .. ..104 Heritage ..

................... Foxhal ............... Rawhide................ 104 Hobson's C. . ..x09
Mille B.......... ••• Jl® Mysterious..........  Second raee, 7 furlongs, 3-year-old* and
Thorium ............. U2 HoHoway ............ j’- OTrr wolllng-
First Premium.. 112 Kougmck ............ JJ- E,.|„. .........................Wi Depends...................97

............. I't l^,ft .............  inr, Bart Howe ....1113 Cnpltano ..............x!)7
Golden Arms .. 109 El! ......................... J,;. The L I-eader xlOO Bernle Creamer.x92
xToots Mook .. 194 xReldmore .......... J/' Tnrn :......................... 97 The Novice ...x92
xWaterdog......... lot x.Tay Aus'ln .... 11 ‘ Third race, 1 1-16 miles, 8-year olds and
XfMella ............... I'M over, selling’:

Beeond rsre steeplechase handicap. 4 Arrah Gowan ..lie Mezzo ....
years old and upwards, full steeplechase 1>>p King .............. 105 Axare*.................x**‘ ! Dntro ...

Scalper................xli)5 Devonshire . ...xl6" : Nominee
Woden ...............  }h" Colonist.................xl05 # Jungle Imp .. .xl"0 : Klim
The Virginian .. 1U More lido .. . .xP6 Annie Alone . .X)I5 Gl-emun
Trenet the Mere 132 jj|nr r,rsss C,„ . xl(K) Prestige ................ x93 j

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, 2-year olds, sell

I

(IODEBN. 
id Church

TO-DATH 
ament and

25c BIRD TONIC FREE

BIRD'S PLEAD

pert help in bird troubles tree for reply tUmp. iAddtwe nnaetff
COTTAM BIRD SEED^s KLsatoa.Oat

;X AND 
ilon etrlct-
2.00 a day-

Latonla Program. West End Y.M.C.A. Athlete*.
The pennant shield track meet for Y 

M.C.A. teams will this year be held at 
Hamilton by the Y.M.C.A. there on i-ept.

TO, CAN- 
>rner King 

electr-c- 
' hath and
r day.

Daisy D an .... 102 
Lady La sea 
Brndwnrlln 
Freda ....
I/i 'y Lon .
John Lyle 
Fiasco

102.104 112 23d.104 :All West End men are requested to be 
on hand at Dufferln track Friday at 6 31.

The West End Y.M.C.A. will a'so s-nd 
a track team to Ottawa on Kept. 15th. 
I resides the team for the Dunlop tro| by 
5-mlle run.

All West End Y.M.C.A. lacrosse tc-pi 
men are requested to get out fo th 
final game Saturday of this week. Prac
tice Friday night.

102x102 102
107UEEN-PT. 

d TVirnbul' CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAINING

.. 107
Second race, one mile.

Princess Orna. 85 D-ligo-i ....
Plautus............... 91 Brand New .... 95 nnd Manhattan»
P.r er Cliff .. 94 j o'clock. Ed. Barnes will umpire. I-ocath»'

of gtoimds to be announced later. The 
juventu section will be brought to a close 
by the Broad views playing at Monarch». 
I'icpire—Turner.

OT The Alerts, senior champions of the In- 
ter-A#»oelntton Baseball League, wouli 
like to arrange a game with any ont-of 
town team, Lucan, Galt or Berlin prefer- 

I-ourth raee. 5% furlongs. r,.q Addriss A J. Coo|ier, Royal Cana
Telepaihv........... 97 Grace Wagner.. 102 diai, Bicycle Club.

fltmnfieai vtoo F"110"' fb<* King W2 The Alerts request the following memDevoir ” !n Fifth race. % e_i|o. hers to turn out to practice at Sunlight
Alma Garda "x»8 : l"rle'> •J.lm 8 Long... 114 rark -, p.m. on Ihuraday aim FTii.a.

, , ” E;w 5 SS,,, !" BSSSfmyrtes*»»*»
estfr..-::S B85Sto'5f #ee. . . . . . . 8 z.?'. . . . . in ïîffi -a-s ««--„* >■—

«Israelite ......... 11» 4 y“:,r n,d’* a'”1 .Tim Pet X::.. 160 D-. Wlnd-ll'i ! ! ! 95 Toronto Baseball Clnb.
Atblone •-•■••• • , .1 King Crane . .ion Manv Thanks •-If** ovJ^'if’neir..........  iiô Prince°Clenn” 98 Secretary Brick asked i:s to deny the

10-, Scotch Plume. . ^ | jHhanc..................100 Four Hundred 1"4 ! ^nw, ice "" IV P ' " M slatemenl that he proposes to retire from
104 xSIr Ralph......... e2 ' Blumenlhal .. .*»— Cranesvllle ... .104 Kn w1 ’1*,> ' ' ■' 11 the Toronto Baseball Clnb.
94 xPronta • ™ Ianwlowne ....104 1/ive Note .........x99 Sixth nice. % m le. M Barrow. Ihe new manager, lias se-101 xChlmney Kw-p Allherl . . ,1<U 0» Colon* .... 08 ............. cured his release from Iud|; n u oils and
l1»' Klnc .............*71 e«Tth mro abort rouren *4>Uin£. »tecr>l« - i St. Vnlma ......... Chirr ITnrprr .. 1*»7 ... ^ horf> tn Hjg,, bis contract nextxJennlr MrCahe !'4 race, abort course, mng, siecpi M<|pvln Nn,l ... V'' ITo« n0,,0, ......... jr.7 Vontiny. when he will leave to Jon the
194 . Sweet Jane ....151 Jim Hale .............. 136 Beaeonlght .... 103 Neoiles'ia ............. 110 .[,lb on ,hc circuit.

six furlongs, main Radnor ...14» Zerlha ..................130 Kheirlll ................ B<3 The statement having gone out
BUlv ltar .......... 143 Amber ..................130 Track fast. President Seitz volunteered to purelia«e

xÂpnrentlee allowance clnlmed. Weather ——— Kf«X'k from other menib -r* of the board,
cloudy and track heavy. Fo, Frontier Gnn Clnb Trophy. J^rwlor £"•

have done *o behind closed door*.

PRESTON 
■ manage* 
icrnl hath» 
’ Hir*t* 
mints. *“•

STREET
dollar

JAMES W. BATON, M. D., Principal.

Hamilton Bank Bnlldlng, Queen and Kfto-
dlna-a venue.

1. Midhal and Physical Examtnatloaa,
with prescription of exercise.

2. Body Building.
8. Boxing and Fencing.
4. Teachers' eourse.
5. Correspondence eourse.

Special summer eourse for teachers 
Write for synopsis of work.

Third race, one mile.
I The Onlv Way 99 James H Reed 160'

...*160 I Frank Green ... 96 Rather Itoyal .. 1< 8
. 96 Kiss ....................... 97

99 America II.
. tjfl Away ............
. 99 Suzanne ...

1
Piny Polo To-Day.

Many polo ponies are now located in 
Toronto at the Hunt Club, where the High 
R.ver and Montreal ponies number thirty: 
so together with the local ponies, there 
are a horn fifty In the stable* al] ti Id.

Sheppard &
Burns are looking after 16 of the Roches
ter ponies, and at the Woodbine a sim
ilar number from Buffalo may be seen. 
Badges admitting to the entire tourna
ment may he obtained at Tyrell’s book 
store or at the King Edward Hotel. $3.00 
each.
treat v. Toronto match at Sunlight Park 
it 4 p.m are n« follows :

Montreal—Major F. S. Melghen fenp- 
tnlm Col. V. A. S. Williams. Dr. Sima d 
ind Dr. Mlghnean.

Toronto—Messrs. A. 0. Peardmore, K. 
R Marshall. Cnpt Strawhenzle and Dr. 
Myers.

course.
Malden ..
■Nitrate ..
hick Re,berts .. 113

Third race, the Flight, 2-year old* and 
Upwards seven furling*. Fufuritv cours _ Ing:
TVwehen ............  112 Ladv Amelia .. V'-* lVntagon............. 10ti
Burleigh ............. 1 iff Yankee Consul V5 Knickerbocker .104
Bir.id Water ... 115 New Mown Huy 107 - Oleaaa
Hamburg- Belie 122 Sweet Fla* la

Fourth race, selling, 3-year-old* and up*
■wird*._d»ne mVe.
Devout1 ...............lo7
Columbia Girl..
Blrnnenwofth ..
Canteen .............
îî'Arkle ...........
ForifMta ...........

:::::::
Rubric ...............

Fifth race, all a gee, 
course.
rreteneion .. 
lArhy Van ..
Uncle T righ 
WatergniF* . 
î*dy Amelia 
Mida« ................. W

. 153 

. 140 . 102

At The Repoeltory. Me**r*.
: 34i

iRRIBTE*» 
14 Vlctorfa- 
cenL ^

set. corner
r to Iren.
BRISTfEr

,T F,toria-»»re***

............Oet. 151$
.............Oct. 10-11
.......Oct 10 11
... .Oct. 16-11-12
............. Oct. 11
................Oct 11 '•

..Oct. 11-12
............. Oct 11-12
.............. Oet. 11-12
.............Oet. 12-13
..............Oct. 12-18
.............Oct. 12-13
............. Oct. 12 M
............ Oct. 12 13
............. Oct. 12 1»
.......Oct. 18
.............Oct. 13-14
....••••••Oct. 14

........Oct. 16-lT.lg

.......Oct. 17-19

............Oct. 17 1»

.......Oet. 17 18
.......Oot. 17-1»

.............Oet. 18-19

.............Oct. 1*-*)

The teams for to day In the Mon-

that More Gold In Ireland.
Anotbi-r discovery of old Is reported 

from the north of Ireland. Thomas Bryson 
i farmer who lives near I.lmnvady, In 
rotin ty Derry, bas suspected for some time 
that iwrt of Iris land was rich In minerals. 
Now In a roeky watercourse, he has found 
ore 'Which expert* who have ex-mined It 
declare to be rich In gold. Llmavndy. near 
nhlch the discovery has been made. Is on 
the other side of I-ough Forle. from Inl- 
h-fWen. In rountv Donegal, where go'd was 

discovered lest month.

ID.
Zienap ................. 95
Merry England. 118

. 115TRNEB 
[§ Toronto \116

11R Prpnmpr ....
Ofl Marjoram ...

130 Th«- Glram .
Bolllgerpht ..

12', Niagara Fall*. Ont., S^pt. ti.—Th#* fifth 
#horrf for the Frontier Gun Club’* trophy
at 2.*> Idueroek* wan held to-day on Ihe Temperance Board Will Meet. 
Whirlpool ground* and wa* won by .1 W. The annuai meeting of the board of 

PreFb.vterian Football Bhrod^ri<>kv^ltbth” Snorri mark^Thle i« the Department of Temporary e and Re-

' -..-h=hr,rn'Xïïiïzzï*■ ttophy Ills average for the five shoots t'"’ Wesley Buildings at 10.30 this mo n 
96 per cent, of birds shot at , Ing.

Football Kicks.
The Victoria Rugby (Tub's meeting call- 

ed for last night was postponed until 
Thursday of next week.

The Wy eh wood 
Club will hold n . , ,
nt th# Wvrhwood Pre*byterian 
All tho*e who would like to Jolu are re-j 
quested to attend.

O'.
. nti

H xth ra«*e. the handicap, .’t-year*-
Did and upward*. 1*4 mile# on tnrf.
Tattle Srm t 00 .Tncquln .........
£hort Ho*#» .. . 1)2 Pallor I’oy .
Dolly Sj anker.. 10» The Southerner. 10.» 

xApprcrifbo allowances.
Cloudy, fast*

incbeab-
, no qul#<»7

iMcMAfifi*
lit, MB*-

.. 16-1 

.. oo

wae

/

6
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WolSCy Underwear
Reduced 2QPerCent.

A well-known Montreal firm have decided to 
close out their Underwear Department and are 
selling their better grades of Wolsey Under
wear at big reductions.
We have just received some Woleey and will 
sell them at following prices :
Pure undyed natural grey double-breast winter 
weights, $5 values for $4.00 Suit.
Brown^or white pure wool winter weights, $6.00 
values, now $4-80 Suit.
Britannia, a fall weight, replaced if shrunk in 
washing, $3 value for 82.45-

Sizes over 40 inchee Jo cents a garment extra. ^
is the time tp get a full selection of 
styles and sizes, 
over anyway.

NOW So look them

62 Klnfl St.W.Jeffery & Purvis9 NORTH S1DB

e beet Whisky in the 
, but one of them.*

“Not tb 
world

Vp

■OTOtWHlSIttj
>ast«tf

Cunningham * Strain,
Sole Ae-ente for Canada. 4 

6 and 7 Re collet St., Montreal.
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I <nr. EATON C9,iti. I 
Bargains for Men -

Ontario wM the banner 
creating wealth a-ong agrl- 

declared the minister of
gotten that 
province In 
cultural lines, — 
agriculture amid loud applause.

John Dryden made graceful allusions 
to himself as representing a body that , 
had been and now was not, that had 
been "destroyed In a day by freaks of 
the les pencil." Speakln. seriously, 
he said that he would never lose Inter
est In agriculture and would always 
do his best to advance the interests 
that lay dose to his heart. If he could 
not be minister of agriculture himself 
he was glad to know that so good a 
man had taken his place. He would 
be a credit to the office, was the ex
pression of the ex-minister's overflow
ing generosity.

President O. C. Creel man of the On
tario Agricultural College, Guelph, re
ferred to Ontario’s great agricultural 
production of 1250,000,000 yearly and the 
large proportion exported. Prof. Day 
also spoke.

JOHSnider?” Mr. Hanna was aske*
‘■I am not going to answer that, 

he said. This I will say. that the 
. appointment that will be made will 

connecting .11 be perfectly satlsfactory-to the gov- 
eminent, anyway."
The Introduction of Mr.Hanna’s name i 

what appeared at first glance to 
be a conversation with Mr. Whitney, j 

The World's

The Toronto World "HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL"
published every 

year.
A Moralag Newspaper

day In the
■Ulenhone--prlTate exchange 

department.—Main 282.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.

Dally, Sunday Included *5™ In

M’KENDRVSj
LimitedI

One year.
Six months 
Three month.
One month “
One year, without Sunday 
Six month. “ j 
Fonr month. *•
Three months —
One month "

These ratea Include postage all ever Can
ada, United Spates or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery ln 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local « fn almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agent» 
rates to newsdealers on application, 
perilling rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner. Jamea 
street North. Telephone No. 966.

EAll Features Were in Evidence— 
Hon. Nelson Monteith on Ideals 

of Farming.

g'jjj gave else to the error.

yno inferences, as 
V” do not, therefore, apply

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.contained In Its editorial, 
to the Men's IMITATION PERSIAN < > 

LAMB COATS, regu II) QC 
lari y $15, Friday...........I U OÜ < >Our Millinery Opening MEN'S SUITS, four buttoned, 

double or single breasted, Scotch 
tweeds, sizes 36 to 44, regular y 

Friday bar- J gQ

Lll.78 to his provincial 
Wr. Whitney's record,

1butpremier, 
secretary.
we franjgly admit, la wholly foreign to 
the spirit of the words which were at
tributed to him, and to the conclusions 
of which they were the basis. There 
can be no doubt whatever, that Mr. 
Wÿitney is making a conscientious ef
fort to please the public, and It Is to 
be regretted that onel of his colleagues 
should have no higher ambition than 
to please himself.

.28

$12.50; 
gain.............. To wh 

•re
BLACK GOAT ROBES, regularly 1 

$9.50 and $11.00, Friday... '
AMERICANS' DAT.Will be held on

MEN'S HEAVY OVERCOATS 
sizes 34 to 44; regularly $9.00 
and $10.50, Friday bar- A QC
gain........................................vU

Tuesday Next, Sept. 12 S a.m.—Gates opea. 
e a.m.-Baud of the BTth Regiment, 

Last day bat one of the 
Processes of maaofao-

<
<>

Men's FUR FELT FEDORA 
HATS (black only), t egula- ly . 

$1.00 and $150, Friday LQ Ob 
bargain.................. *■....................« «

Peterboro. 
dog show, 
fin re la operation.

to a.me—Final, of sheep dog trial, 
la front, of grand stand.

and wholesale
Ad- Hondr—1, ... ““ '££gg~S.’Z

idles' headgear exhibited in Canada. Wait for it.

1MEN’S RAINCOATS, crevenette 
cloth, box back, regular- fj Q Q 
ly $10 50, Friday bargain .030

MEN'S RUBBERIZED WATER
PROOF COATS,, striped covert 
cloth, size* 36 to 44, re- Q.QQ 
gularly $7.00. Friday .. .. 0 33

WINNERS IN FINE ARTS.as to when our Milliner 
finest production» in I

Dim
bleached

Size 2 
Sise 2 
Size 2 
Size 2 
Size 2 
Sise 2 
Size 2 
Size 2 
Size 2 
Size 2

Adrnls- COLORBDFANCYMen's
SHIRTS, sizes 14 to 17t4, regular, 
ly 50c to 75c. Friday bar- Q Q 
gain............................................. ' A3

aion free.
10AO a.m.—Batter-making compe

titions In the Dairy Building.
of Irish Guards.

Paintings InPrises for the Beet
This Year’s Exhibits.Our Mantle Departmentforeign agencies.

Advertisements and subscriptlons sre r»

France Australia, Germany, etc.
be obtained at the tol-

.HELP ON THE INDEPENDENT TEL
EPHONE MOVEMENT.

Mayor Urquhart's address to the con
vention of Independent telephone com
panies described the telephone situation 
In Canada fairly and forcibly. Public ! 
sympathy Is entirely with the lndepend- j 
ent companies, and the movement ; 
which aims at their maintenance and 
expansion is one In which the public

There has been such an Interest mani
fested In the fine arts exhibits that the 
awards, as made yesterday, have been 
eagerly awaited. The prizes age as fol
lows:

Painting from life: Miss M G. Flan
agan. Moncton; 2, F. McConkey, St. 
Mary's. Painting from animals: 1, 
Wm. R. Stark, city; 2, Miss M. G. Flan
agan, Moncton. Landscape cir marine: 
1, Miss M. J. Watson; 2. A. Halst. Tin- 
tern. Inanimate objects, not flowers 
or fruit: 1. F. M- Bailey; 2, James J. 
Grant. Flowers or fruit: 1, F. McCon
key, St. Mary's; 2. Miss Mercer.Orange
ville- Plastel: 1, Muriel E- Stark; 2, 
Miss Mercer. Painting from life: 1, 
Miss Watson. Centre Island; 2. A. Toi 

Painting from animals: 1, W- It. 
Stork; 2, Miss D. Dorrlen. Landscape 
or marine: 1, Miss Paisley ; 2, J-. J. 
Grant. Inanimate objecta: 2, Mice 
Clarke; no first awarded. Flowers or 
fruit: 1, Miss Clairke; 2. Florence M. 
Bailey. Sepia: 1, Muriel E- Stark; 2, 
Wm. R Stark. Drawing from antique:
1, H. Edwards; 2, Miss M G Flanagan, 
Moncton. Drawing from objects, out
line: 2. Muriel E. Stark; no first award
ed. Drawing from objects, shaded; 1, 
J. 8. Roes; 2. J. Greer. Portraits in 
crayon or pastel: I, Muriel B- Stark;
2. Miss M. O. Flanagan, Moncton. Pen 
and Ink sketch or sketches: 1, M- E- 
Stark; 2, A. J. Johnston. Pencil draw
ings or drawings: I, Miss B. Marsh; 2, 
M- E. Stark. Perspective drawing 1,

8. Ross. Geo-

11 a.m.—Band 
Parade of horse».
) 1 p.m—'Directors entertain dis
tinguished United States citizens at

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR FLOOR. MEN'S IMPORTED CARDIGAN 
JACKETS, regularly $1, CQ 
Friday ................................... ..'UOBOYS’ 3-PIECE TWEED SUITS, 

single-breasted, sizes 28 to 33, reThe stock of Winter Coats la now complete and r««ly1“°’‘"^wlm"^»» 
range of garment, unequalled anjwhere-eo we are told by many
■sen them.

gularly $4.00 and $4.50, 0 Q Q
Friday.....................................L 3 3luncheon.

1.30 p.m—-Judging best pony tan
dem In large horse ring.

1-40 p.m__Judging pair of horses
IS and under 16.2.

HEAVY FLEECE LINED UN
DERWEAR, sizes 34 to 48, reg-

The World can 
lowing New» Stands:

Peacock A Jonea ........... B«jJ*[*■
Elllcott Square New. S«.nd_ . Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit Mien. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. .■ Ottawa, 

and all hotel» and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel ........... • • • New TwrI-P.b. New. Co.. 217 Dc.rborn-at^.^
John "McDonald Winnipeg. Man.

- T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg. Man.
Ravmond A Doherty ... 8t. John V». 
All Hallway N/wa Stands and 1 raina

<$>OUR CATALOGUE WILL BE READY IN A FEW DAT!
Leave your address and we will mail one te yon.

ularly 50c, Friday bar- A Q
gain ........................................... •T'O

BOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS, Norfolk 
jacket, sizes 23 to 28; regularly 
$2.60, $2.76 and $3, Frl- | . 0 Q

T
£over

2 p.m.—Concert of 57th Keel mental 
band. 2.40 pace.

2.16 p.m—-Variety performance In 
front of grand stand.

2.20 p.m—Judging street hacks.
2.30 p.m.__G. H. Barr of London on

“The Duties of the Patrons of Fac- 
Creamerles,’’ In the

TO H
Size % 
Size *

CLEARING THE NECKWEAR, 
flowing ends and four-in-hands, 
regularly 25c, 35a and I Q
5i)c, Friday bargain.............. " I 3

day
BOYS' FANCY SUITS (smell sizes 

only) regularly $8.00 and I I Q 
$3.50. Friday bargain .... I I v

BOYS' KNEE PANTS, size* 
23 to 32, regularly 60c to 
90c, Friday bargain........

M’KENDRY’Swill heartily Join.
The Independent companies’ fight has 

been the people’s tight; It has been a 
fight against monopoly, the worst mo
nopoly that exists tn Canada to-day, a 
monopoly which has been taxing the 
subscriber for Interest on millions of j 
dollars of watered stock; a monopoly 
which • has corrupted municipal coun 
ells and legislatures; a monopoly which [ 
has resorted to every device, honorable tory. Recalling the course of the - 
or dishonorable, to smother competition ference none can fail to be »vuck ny 
arising either from municipalities or the sharp contrast between the gn - 
independent private capital. ! fled reticence of the Japanese plenipo-

It Is doubtful if Independent effort tentlarles and the vulgar anxiety cx- 
the part of municipalities or blbMed by the Russian representatives

the outside public with the

Limited THE LAST OF THESE BELTS, 
assorted leathers, sizes 30 to 46 
Ins., regularly 35c, 50c 
and 75c, Friday bargain..

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET
BLUCHER ! BOYS’ BOX CALF LACE BOOTS, £ 

sizes 11 to 18, regularly 
$1.60, Friday bargain .. ..

Sizes 1 to 5, regularly $2, V RQ 
Friday bargain.................... * wv

Hemet 
td. sqiin 

Size 31 
Size 4 
Size 5-

...•49 .16 <>tories anil
Dairy Building. ,

3 p.m—Judging beat fonr-ln-hand.
“Sanitation

226-228 Y0N6E STREET ton-

Linen 
•d. Ei 

Edâ«

A NEW LIGHTNING BOD FAKIR.

W. F. Maclean. M.P.. will no doubt 
with surprise, not unmlxed "

Calgary speech is high- 
A good

5Drr Helen McMnrehy on 
and the Prevention of Contagion» 
Diseases,” In the Women’s Institute

MEN’S LACE OR
BOOTS, the M. A. Packard best 
quality of Goodyear welted boot, 
with oak tanned soles, sizes 5% 
to 11. regularly $4, Frl- 2-0Ü 
day bargain..........................v

125 ^
learn
pain, that his
ly distasteful to The Glob . 
deal of what Mr. Maclean said mignt 
have been expected to appeal to an 

of The Globe's staunch, unselfl- h
everything

tent.
4 p.m—Bund of the Irish Guards 

Judging of <> Tray : 
fildehn
pt-rrin

In centre of grounds, 
banters for best performance.

4J» p.m.—Judging of
cd by members of the Toronto

BASEMENT.* ohunters
BASEBALL BATS, full size, reg

ularly 50c. Friday bar- 29
gain .........................................

OPERA GLASSES (and Held com
bined), regularly $6.75 O yQ <> 
to $10.50, Friday bargain ,u *,v

grained leather.CLUB BAG, 
regularly $1.60, Friday
bargain..........................

UMBRELLAS, with heavy Au*-, 
trian cloth covers, regu- Rl 
lar $1, Friday bargain.......... 1

own 
Hunt Clnb.

4.30 p.m.—Musical ride by Royal 1-29 6organ
Emhrn

Sixes : 
per doze

no.But
speech Is objectionable

punctuated it, the 
and the manner 
In The World’s 

in fact all the

either op
Independent capital will ever uproot | to Impress 
the Bell monopoly. Public salvation will i conviction that In diplomacy If not in 
come not thru these channels, but uy I war they had carried the palm. Noth- 
nationalization of the Bell system, na- mg could have been In worse taste than 

control and operation of the , M. Witte s explosive outburst of self- 
trunk lines, and national or municipal glorification after the final concession, 
control and operation of the various of the Japanese unless indeed the 

These results will probably czar's telegraphic message to General

Independence. even Dragoons.
4.40

hunters 
saddle horses.

7 p.m—Concert by 67th Regiment-

shout the 
tn the cheers that 

It was reported 
in which it. appeared

Dr, Clarke of Kingston to Become 
Superintendent of Toronto 

Insane Asylum-

claM lientp.m.—Champion
and champion clasp best

way

EATON C°t-«rx.A. J. G unran; 2, James 
metrical drawing: 1. J. S. Ross. Col
lection of photo engraving*: 1. Grip 
Publishing Co.; 2, R. Robinson. De 
sign for book cover: 1, J* Willson; 2, 

Dalhousle. Design f”r

The h 
ers In t 
back, U 
3(1 to 27 
dozen.

It was wrong
speaker at Calgary to 

the stereotyper in Toronto. And ve 
shudder last by to-morrow The ‘»‘oo systems.

have discovered a flaw In the bf hastened by the parliamentary com
press work and a hitch in the mailing mlttee which has already made some 
room progress in showing up the methods o?

All these, we admit, are accusations the Ben monopoly. In the meantime 
of Which Mr Maclean must take due the public should avail itself of every 
note to due time. The World does posSib|e chance to encourage the lnde- 
n° equai to the task of answering pendent telephone companies.

it will deal with the one pass- That the Bell Telephony Company 
Maclean's speech which realizes the danger of national ahsotp- 

and tion of Its system Is clear from the 
• telephone talks" which It Is carrying 
on In the columns of nearly every prin
cipal newspaper In Canada. The mis
representation of conditions In coun
tries having national or municipal own- 

contained In

tlonalcolumns. al band.
7.15 p.m—Variety performance In 

front of grand stand.
7.30 p.m.—Dinner to horse exhllii- 

and lodges and the Hon. Nel- 
the director*-’

<>
from theway

<>
Tho there was no definite affirmation 

at the parliament buildings yesterday 
of thet appointment of Dr. C. K. Clark 
of Kingston to succeed Dr. Daniel Clark 
aa superintendent at the insane asylum 
on Queen-etreet In this city, it was 
quietly Intimated by those who know, 
that there was little doubt that he will • 
receive the appointment-

Dr- Clark is at present superintendent 
of the Rockwood Asylum at Kingston. 
He is a native of Elora, graduated as 
M.B- In 1878, and D-D. in 1879. He was 
cllnnical Hesitant at the Toronto asy
lum In 1874, and) wag then appointed 
superintendent of the Hamilton Insane 
Asylum. From appointment in 1880 as 
assistant he» was Anally made superin
tendent of the Rockwood Institution. 
He is professor of mental diseases at 
Queen'» College and is acknowledged 
to be one of Canada's leading alienists.

He is a son of Col. Clark, clerk of 
the legislature, and former Liberal 
Speaker of the house, and as guperln 
tendent of Rockwood is first In line for 
promotion, which the Tc-ronto appoint
ment Is regarded to be.1

190 YONGE 8T„ TORONTOA. Gleed, Port
set of bedroom furniture: 1, W. B. Van 
Egmond ; 2, Gordon M- West. Design 
for dining room furniture: 1, W. B- Van 
Egmond ; 2. Gordon M. West. Design 
suitable for carpet: 2, A. E. Gleed, Port 
Dalhousle. Collection of painting: 1,
Miss M. Brown: 2, Miss E. Rowland.
Salad set:l. Miss A. Ross 
Shanty Bay. Dessert set: 1, Miss E.
Hunter. Brampton; i, Mrs- Morden.
Toilet set: 1, Miss M Street; 2, Mrs. tucky Home.
F. A. Patterson, Hamilton. Tea set: 1, Home, Old Z1KlP^Î'rDixie,
Miss A Ross Graham, Shanty Bay. Essence of Old, Virgmny^ juixi
Cup and saucer, conventional design: Massa a in d*Çold,

Miss E. Hunter, Brampton; 2. Mis* Overture Symphonique, MaxlrrU 
É. Smith. Oehawa. Punch bowl: 2, lien R"***?''* b or
Mrs. Hyland- Lemonade pitcher: 1, i An episode of the Reign 
Mrs. Hyland; 2, Miss Minnie Street. 1 of 1789;,„..Wallace 

Five o’clock tea set: 1. Mrs. N. S. Selection. 'Marltana
Regimental Marches of His Majesty » 

Foot Guards. _
(a) Grenadier Guards,British prenjt' 
adiers; (b) Coldstream Guards, Ml- 
lanollo; (c) Scots Guards, Highland 
Laddie; (d) Irish Guards, St. Pat
rick's Day.

••The Stars and Stripes For-
.....Sousa 
. .Sulllv.in

LINLinex’ltch.
That petulant address to his “dear 

army” leaves a most unpleasant taste 
No monarch in the

tore
eonmay <>Monteith, In

Heir, i 
Sizes 

from *7.

dining room.
8,15 musicalp.m.—Illuminated 

ride by Royal Dragoons.
8.30 p.m—Fall of Port Arthur. 
0.30 p.m—Fireworks.

Iin the mouth, 
czar's position with a proper regard for 

and his country’s dignity
Bmb:
9his own

would have Indulged In empty boosts 
about what his army would have done 
In the way of “toflicting upon the 
enemy an important defeat." Few will 
be credulous enough to believe that If 
the czar really had that belief he would 
have refused Linevitch an opportunity 
to retrieve Russia’s broken fortunes

of American Song* and
Dane-»..................... ..........Arr. Chambers
Synopsis—Introduction, My Old Ken-

y The Old Folks at

Graham. ! selection All' 
bar droit

r■Thev »l| ra~ after the farmer's wife, 
Did ever you see such strife in your 

life?”

not
them, so 
age from Mr-
The Globe finds specially offensive

horrible example:
It was rosy cheeked day at the ex

position. Such a day it was at the fair 
with 80.000 people all running after the £ 
farmer's wife. She was first. They 
used to call it farmers' day, but it Is 

farmers' ladles' day. Wher the 
the farmer’s wife or

all Sizes 
*5.U0 piiwhich it quotes as a

public men and public Journals, 
namely, to Increase the number or 

comforts and conveniences 
widen their dlstrlbu-

l

all size 
$7.00 toMuch mayand restore her prestige, 

be allowed to an autocrat smarting un
der the humiliation of successive de

now
lady, who Is 
daughter goes, the farmer goes, for the 
farmer continues to become wiser in his

7 ership of telephones, as
articles, is very glaring, but us 

with the sworn evidence pro- 
the sittings of the parliament- 

is sufficient to discredit 
that the Bell Telephone 

making of the columns of 
is the best poa-

Morden; 2, Mrs. A. M Brock. Large 
vase: 1, Mrs. N- S. Morden; 2, Mise A.
Ross Graham. Small vase: 1, Hiss M- 
Street; 2, Miss M. J. Nairn. Jardiniere;
1, Mrs. H. G. Wade, Ottawa; 2, Mrs.
Orr- Placque or panel : I, Mrs- Hyland;
2. Mrs. Morden. Miniature portrait for 
framing; 2. Mise E. Smith. Oshawn.
Raised gold or enamel ware: L Mrs.Hy- March, 
land. Portraits, any style, collection ever" • ■ • ’ •
I. Freeland Studio; 2- Ezra DOr<iy Selection, The Mikado
Views and Interiors, any style: 1, Gil- Variations on a German Folk Song _ 
bralth Photo Co.; 2. Freeland Studio; 3. "''V'"ê comoosers-J. H. Adams, Perth. Landscape; l.Jas. 8tJr’e* ‘îîian^v^Thôma»
Orr; 2, A. W Campbell; 8, J. E. Houn- Comet Solo. EUeen Allanah .Thomas
som. Marine views: 1. J. E. Hounsom- TsrhalkowsklPortraits; 1. Wm. Alexander- Interiors: Overture Solonelle, 1812 TachalltowskJ 
1. Jns. Orr. Bromide enlargement: 1, Descriptive of Napoleon the Flm_ 
Wm. Alexander; 2, J. E. Hounsom. Invasion of Russia and retreat from 
Wood carving, with penknife; 1, Mr*. Moscow. _ ,F. C. Bogart Wood carving, relief Variations for Piccolo on Ancient Cel 
table: 1, Mrs. F. C. Bogart. Wood tic Airs. __
carving, relief chair: 27 Mis» K. A. C”S?rmrnva?^rè" B ' Verdi
Clarke- Wood carving, relief, ball seit Selection, II Trovatore ■ • ■•.. • er 
or box: 1, Mrs. F C Bogart; 2. Miss American Fantasia, A Trip to Coney
K. A. Clarke. Wood carving, relief Island t'h„Ü'«étodies
panel: 2. Miss K. A. Clarke. Wood carv- Selection of Moore s Iri«h Melodles.
Ing, chip table: 1, Miss J. Webb; 2, G- God Save the King.
Stanley Iseell. Wood carving, incised :
1, Mrs. F. C. Bogart. Collection of 
wood carving, etc.; 1, Mrs. F. C Bo
gart.

j. common
of life and to _____
tion to the greatest number of peo
ple."
"He goes on to say," says The Globe, 

emphasizing the infamy of the 
words, that they (the people) 

'the cheapest lumber, the

these 
contrast VI61

teat» by land and sea and the con
sciousness that peace had been forced See the 

grade o 
carnet t

duced at
ary committee

generation.
Everyone could see it 

cheeked day. It would be hard to Und 
the farmers' wives and daughters at 
the fair If one looked for them by the 
suggestions thrown out in the funny 

anything near it

26ç.WWIFRE|

COTTAM BIRD SEEP.mku»**.»*

was rosyupon him by clever diplomatic man- 
But t<> claim the honor ofit. The use 

Company is 
the daily newspapers

a* if
above

oeuvrlng.
peacemaker on the ground that hi* duty 
to his conscience and his people had JOHought to get 

cheapest cement,’ etc., etc. For the et 
The Globe might have substi- 
cheap light, heat and

cheap freight, pa(f-

and extortionsslble proof of the wrongs 
for which It is now

It show# the resources 
the command of a powerful cor- 

the Bell Telephone Com- 
moreover, the ne

compelled him to "accept the prelimin
ary peace conditions" was to outrage 
the bounds of truth and fact 

Had the czar's sense of duty been so

Klattempting to- npo- 
which

A morecetera»
tuted

papers or
neatly and fashionably dressed lot of 
ladies than those on the grounds y«e- 

would be hard to locate any-" 
not looking for

power. loglze. 
are at NOT ASKED FOR RESIGNATION.cheap telephones,

and express, rates on the steam 
cheap fares on the electric 
To have added to the list, 

would have been to multiply

poration like 
pany, aJid it shows, 
cessity of organized effort to resist 1. 
As a factor in such organized resist
ance, the public will heartily welcome 
the independent telepnône companies 

tight and encourage by all pos- 
inurease of their

fstrong as he now represents it would 
have prevented) him refusing the rea
sonable demands of Japan prior to the 
outbreak of hostilities. As between 'he 
two government, is is safe to say, his
tory will award to the Japanese minis
try and emperor the meed Justly due 

Seldom has any nation emerged

terday
where and they were
££ ^rthTg^nr^fV^r
or be looked after by the ladies and it 

victorious day for the farm— a

senger 
railways, 
railways.

C. P. B
Dr. Clark Corrects Some Misstates 

meats Concerning His Retirement
Guelpl 

P R. ato 
last nig 
trains < 
the dea 

The ti 
die'» m 
and Go 
Q.T.H. 
places 
connect 
P.R els 
sion ha 
they ha 

M. K 
In the < 
ground; 
Petition 
applies

Dr. Daniel Clark, medical superin
tendent of the Toronto Insane Asylum,

however.
Mr. Maclean's vices in the sight of The 
Globe, and perhaps we

was a
"as a sign of the intelligence of the 
big gathering there was an immense 
crowd of listeners to the Irish Guards 
Band and thew showed a great appreci- 

of the beautiful music at each

should, on be- 
for South York,

Iwrites to The World) stating that some 
misrepresentations hove been made In 
regard to his retirement. He says he 
did not resign when the last govern
ment was In power in order to make 
room for a relative, nor had he a re
lative applying for the position. Dr. 
Clark states, furthermore, that the 
present government did not Insist on 
his resignation, but that on account 
of ill-health he voluntarily resigned 
last April, and was asked to remain in 

I office until his successor was appolnt- 
l ed. “So far," says Dr. Clark, "I have 

^ .Ko* «h* name received! no notice of the acceptance of
This much is certain, that the name resignation. I have been treated

of Haultain will live long after the ven>. considerately by the present gov-
! ernment.”

These corrections The World gladly 
, _ Those riots in Russia seem to be all makes as a matter of simple justice ’.o 

per cent, of it was with Britain and BrlAnarchy's plans for sup- a man who has filled the office of medi
an Dossessions. There were $480,000,000 Part of Uen' A ' * imoromotu cal superintendent of the asylum with
on deposit in banks, $1<>7,000.000 in coin V**».^ “ lmPr0^plU credit and distinction for many years-
and bullion and $175,000,000 in savings 1 ,mp 6 p ---------
hanks. The shipping tonnage which en- If Saskatchewan elects Walter Scott
te-ed Australian harbors during the ln preference to Mr. Haultain it will 11- lfende Message From Greenlaad—All 
year totaled 29,000,000. lustrate the danger of allowing children Well So Far,

when populations are compared Aus- to play with balloto_ New York, Scpt. „._what 1» bellev-
tralia exported twdee as much of 1 n j Ru^|a and japan are friends as well ^ to be the final word from Commander 
produce as the United Kingdom did o , ^ nelghbors now and all they have to Robert E- Peary before hi* return from
British and Irish produce. Last year j ̂  ^ gea, the compact Is to borrow h,g attempt to reach the North Pole,
the commonwealth exported to Greit\ ar from each other. i was received to-day by Herbert L.
Urbain 11 300,000 cwt. of wheat and * --------- Bridgman of Brooklyn, secretary of the

3 000 ooo cwt. more than : It will be the lifelong regret of Gen. Peary Arctic Club- The message came
Canada. This is all the more surpris-1 L’nevitch that he was interrupted in from Etah, North Greenland, date 
ing since it Is only five or six years ago the pleasant exercise of drawing -he „Cape york wag reached Aug 7, 13 

New South Wales Japs into the seavltch.

7 half of the member into the
tlble means the 
strength and prestige.

thanks for its forebear-express our them.
from so fiery a trial with so unsullied 
a reputation for patriotism, courage, 
fidelity to its engagements, humanity 
to the vanquished and magnanimity 

moderation ln the hour of final 
vainglorious boasting 

Her deed»

Diamond Hall
Everywhere

ance.
But let us see why The Globe, In 

the exercise of a wide choice of ma
terial for criticism, should have select
ed that part of Mr. Maclean's speech 
which demands more common comforts 
and conveniences of life for the com- 

The Globe does not give 
for denouncing this pro-

AUSTKALIAN PROSPECTS.
of last month Sir

at ion
performance.

It may be noted as an 
the increasing interest ln the fair tl at 

crowd cf_vlewers of the live stock 
Is not much larger on (armera day 
than It is on ordinary days. Not tliat 
the interest of the farmer has dimin
ished. but the general ™tere"‘ ‘ 
nubile has Increased and the exhlbito.s 
of all kinds of live stock have noted

indication of
ml .later of

nnance. delivered his budget speech in 
federal house of representatives. A 

he submitted la

THINGS WURTH NOTICING.
>theI

Some of the Most Interest!»* Ex
hibits at the Fair.

■ iand
triumph. No 
has marred her record, 
have spoken more eloquently.

tFrora East and 

West and cvery- 
mail

the
RICKED UP ON THE GROUNDS.glance at the ligures 

sufficient to show the extent of the ex
trade of the great island conti- 

the present population is 
only five millions, that trade for the 

amounted to $470,000,000, or slightly 
than 74

Chief Bnaser’s Reception.
A cordial greeting is waiting for all 

who visit the tent of the Independent 
order of Foresters in Society Row. All 

There Is more than the usual crowd J persons, whether members or not, are 
entitled to be rub- invited and a better spot to rest could 

: not be found on the grounds. The tent
licfcy looked after at the Dufferln-street j Jg ,ocated ln a prominent position in 
entrances to the grounds Particularly I the roW. The Royal Foresters’ Trum- 
noticeable is a poor little deformed ! pet Band will be on the grounds to-day 
chap that cbuld be easily cared for thru and It Is needless to speak of the atten- 
private subscription it someone would - tjon they will attract. Dr. Oronhyatekha 
start, it. will also attend, when the annual recep-

A* an evidence of the rush to the ex- j tlon wln be held. This Is a goocj < p- 
hlbltion It might be pointed out that portUnity to meet the Supreme Chief 
from early in the morning till late at danger, who will be pleased to receive 
night it Is Impossible to get a photo- all gueBta. 
graph of the ticket sellers to show the
people the handsome men who are at A Society Worth Joining,
the Inside of the wicket when they Ttie tent of the Order of Canadian 
come along. It isn't bashfulne»» on be- Home Circles in Society Row was a 
half of the men who smilingly hand busy place indeed yesterday. It 1» 
out the pasteboards and carefully look (.lalmed to be the best fraternal society 
at the money, but it Is simply plain (n canada. In 21 years the order has 
business; they can't leave the Job. At pald 0Ter $2,500,000 to deceased mem- 
9 o'clock yesterday merning an effort ber, or thelr families In death benefits, 
was made to get a group effect, but at old age benefits, total disability benefits 
that time the crowd coming into the and Btck benefits. Over 400 lodges have 
grounds was the busiest almost of been organized thruout Canada. The 
the day. These men have many thou- .-rate question" has been solved by ad- 
sandg of clients. justing the number rather than the

It was the quietest day of the fair. nmountof the assessments. The annual 
The farmers who came to see things cogt o{ membership depends upon the 
simply saw them anti seemed satisfied- dBath eech year, thus giving Insur- 

It was a good day for the Midway, ail(,e at actUal cost, making the Home 
and the ladies who stood behjnd the f-.jrc]e the cheapest as well as the best 
barker were a great attraction to some order ,n the COUntry to-day. Mr. P. M. 
of the younger folks rattison. the founder and supreme < r-

There was a let-up ln the automobile gKnixeT hag charge of the tent and Is 
nuisance. , • hoot busy greeting members and their

Both times the big grand stand was fr|endg A)1 8h0uld call and Interview — festal*
crowded again, but casualties were es- Mr p„ttison regarding this order. dtrson Bearings- A promlne
caped. -------- fhe acene as one approaches

More interest than ever was taken Hend„.ou Bearing. Everywhere. entrance to the fair is the new facto™ 
a yesterday ln the manufacturers exhibits . thp Toronto Gas and Gasoline E

and in the special attractions on the Not only are Henderson Roller Bear- of her, the plant nov
ground)». lr.gs to be seen in operation at the com- Ço Ltd., wnere m ^hroughout wta

It was another big day for the dog pany's exhibit in machinery halt, but firings. Even when
show with the public enlightened as to in various places throughout the fair Hende » exhibition visitor doe* 
the prize winners. All the awards have grounds, and the city visitor may see mg tne y successful device
been made. — indications that these bearing, are com- not eave behind i« ^^ay Cow

The finals of the sheep dog trials for ing into very general use. Many per- for the Can a» out carg with He*
the championship will take place th‘* son*who take a ride on the miniature fLarlnsr* Many and
morning at 10 o'clock, in front of the railway are not aware that the little th* comment» upon they
grand ntand, admittance to which will engine and the car» are equipped with |)ave. „„endlirin, the exhibition, 
be free. Henderson Holler Bearings, but such 1* ^r!n®ennd"LJ|on in the minds of*

At 10 o'clock in the dog show building, the case. By their application the ,he.r,î,r regard to Its merits a«*
the general specials will be judged,when hauling power of the engine ts .Increased *orv -J* and frlctlon-ellmlnator.
ladles will show kennel* fcpf not leas over 60 per cent. In M. Guy's exhibit po”er'f, - nf the bearing that n***? 
than four dogs. A number of other of carriages In the transportation build- ' «ature . gg| ad(>ptlor i* 
specials for ladles will also be Judged ing Is shown a ffi-lvate ambulance. Its "tness 1 _ed an)j aligned W
immediately afterwards. : built to order for H. Ellis, which Is fit- the rollers which 1* the onlf

Sir William Mulock and Senator Rob- tod with Henderson Bearing», which ar.tl mctlon p _ ■ llPrg pan be pur
lllard occupied seats In the grand stand k|ve |t the smooth and easy motion manner in wni “ frirtlon and coo-last night. - which Is such a desideratum In a vehl.-lell’crly protected from rr^^^

President McNaught received many pf this kind. The delivery wagons of : sequent wear, a Pd roi|ere can-
congratulations yesterday on his six- the Robert Simpson Co.. Ltd., and the demonstratea tn=. - severe servi*
tieth birthday and hi* table at dinner T 5^,0,, Co., Ltd., which run so noise- not endure Jhe airain fingg t,.l*
was decorated with flower» sent in l-y leg.ly about the ground* and the city. The Hend«^on Rouer emonetr,tln$ 
mindful friend* In honor of the oeca- ,, have Henderson Roller Bearing*, stood the test of years nec^

! In the exhibit of the Toronto Woollen, that under the moa$
M*'l. I" the process building is t0 be

Exhibit of a
Constant stream» of

Cqatln

mon people, 
any reasons 
gram except that It indicates a waning 
allegiance to the N- P. 

i tariff theories to do with the cheapen- 
jng of the cost of public utilities to the 

Must we invoke the aid of

where come 
orders to Diamond

Some of the Little Thlas» That Help 
to Make a Bl* Fair.

ternal 
nent. Altho it."I saw the finest show of “tj*k

the dairy building attracted a big 
crowd. The boxes that were on ex
hibit with the commercial 
in the fruit building were criticized 
by Judge Cc Neill of the Dominion 
department of agriculture and others, 
and manv of the boxes were adjudged 

heavy in the titpber, too rough 'n 
the construction and were not of the, 
standard size. /The govemment has 
stipulated that the size of the boxes 
must be standarized. .. .

Mr Boies of British Columbia (Lord 
Aberdeen's ranch near Vernon) demon
strated the wrapping and packing cf
apples In boxes, and showed the me.fi
nds In which different sized -toP1®* 
were tiered and gave samples of the 
proper grade of paper, the whole Icing 
intended for export and long <î|gtanc® 
packages. This constituted an exhibit 
that Interested packers and farm -. s 
generally. The idea is to^«aen'c 
long distance trade by a better »y«t«m 
of grading and packing and an e*P®tT 

The World that the demonstration 
Boies If followed by the packers 

would maintain

What have CAREI
THEHall.

% The price advan- 
of dealing with

1of Forget is forgotten.nameyear
over

of people who are
that of Canada. No less Caret 

after tl 
trlct hi 
A part: 
neglect, 
leaving 
off at ' 
expense 
well a* 
to adju

-Ages
Canada's greatest 
jewelry store are at
tended throughout the 
Dominion —for Dia
mond Hall pays all 
delivery charges.

1i When visiting 
the store leave 

name and ad-

people?-
tariff principle or another to con-one

vert Niagara Falls into a fountain of 
public benefaction instead of hitching 
it to the bank account of the capitalists 
who control The Globe? Is it Cobden- 
lsm to advocate such control of utili
ties like the telephone, heat, light, elec
tric railway, steam railway and ex

will confer the

%
(LAST WORD FROM PEARY.

.*too S'

J
press companies as 
greatest good on the greatest number? 
It Is not, but it suits the purpose of 
The Globe to Introduce every possible 
complication into .what is simply a 
straight business proposition of con
trolling monopoly in the Interest of the

Comn 
fixing t 
bet wee 
rose in 
A port 
boat's 
This, 1 
up to.

> your 
dress, so that our 
large illustrated 
catalogue may beHour, or over

sent you.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED 

!34-138 Yongb St. I

days from Sydney. The voyage W11 
unusually favorable. No Ice anywhere,

Alberta is three days older than Has- Natives and dogs were secured ard 
the vast sheep rung are being divided ka,chewan and as a matter of recog- joined the Drlk at North Star Bay

" HœEtESœ
general for New South Wales, more la- j ^developed such a for the ice fighting. The Erik visited all
bor is urgently required, and. like Can- The Globe has de e P d the settlements, securing natives, dogs

1 tv, , 1,«, of immigrant specially streak of Independence that Sir Wilfrid d wa]rug joining the Roosevelt at ada. the class of immigrant specialty dwfl not know what day he Etah, Aug. 13 Natives are in prosper-
desired is the agricultural. In New ,a „ the wrigt. ; ous condition; plenty of meat, abund-
South Wales alone there are said to be ' ■ * * H ------- ance of dogs; am located this season . N,,gon Monteith Gives Address
upwards of 100,000,000 acres of land, President Roosevelt Is so fond of deeper in Melville Bay and Ingefield ' Directors' Luncheon.
where wheat growing and dairying may! peace that If Col. Sam »^hes sho0^ overhaffied machWry. filled witiTcoal banquet glveiTby the exhibition
be carried on with assured success. 1 hi* fist at him he would probably give and leaveg Etah for the north with 25 The hanqu 1 a . together 

Western Australia, the youngest of, Us back the fruits of that Alaskan Esquimo men and some 200 dogs, Aug. directors yester y ,
• V. «tales claims to noapess a «teal i 16. Ice extends (com Littlefield Island gathering that stood for the farming
the southern states, claims to possess a «teal. -------- t0 Cape Isabella, but apparently not fnteregt, of the province. Among those
mS yZTgsZT et8h“ are meTof Itase^ present were Hon. Nelson Monteith

evidently determined to enter vl= Xl ^'signed.
ly into the competition -for Immigrants pnaMed M Wltte glVe Baron Ko-,----------------------------- £c' 'Gue“ph). Prof. Carlyle (Texas).
and have been carefully studying Can- klrk ln the shins as a kind HALLS INTO BOILING SPRING. D". C. McKeao. (Hamilton), Col- Lloyd
adlan methods. It is fortunate that ^ p,eagantry. -------- (Newmarket). Andrew Whitela^

r- Ives up to a study of hypocritical ah- t'anada, having been first in the field, _____ ..------Yoong Womnn’s Awful Death in tGuelph). James A. prof (’ A
s!raclions when the real business is to has obtained a good start, but if ‘he THE SPEC’S SLY BID FOB THE JOB. Yellowstone Park. ! ïsvitz (O.fiïc” Guelph),’ ,I. Simpson
deal with the , „ld. hard, practical reali- lead is to be maintained there must he Ham)]ton Spectator; We suppose The Livingston, MonTT^ept. 6.-Mlss Fan- (Brantford) C.’ c BaUantyne (Mont- 
ties of question* Intimately related to no intermission of effort. In view of Tf)ronto World's Idea is that a lunatic n,e w)ckeg 22 years old. of Washing- 1 rfca»' Vaudry (Q ^ ^
the convenience and comfort of the th7 large and v-aluahle Australian trade gh0„,d be appointed to boss the Toronto d)ed here to day from the that while the manufactures of

it is doubly unfortunate that the devel asylum. j talHng lnto » boiling spring Z country might be equal in value to
i in the Yellowstone National Park. ; all other forms of production In tne 

In company with other eastern tour* country, yet all wealth came from the 
„ ^e11 411 0v„, 1st» Miss Wickes was making a tour of 1 Foil* The year promised to be a ban-

11 Men Have a Clowe Call—All over ^ park and while viewing a geyper . n€r one both for crops and for general
lu Five Minute». stepped backwards in an effort to dodge ! trade and commerce.

the blinding spray and fell into the Hon. Nelson Monteith referred to the 
Montreal. .Sept- 6.—The government g^.lng in which the water was fairly I time when the farmer was a creator of 

steamor Hosanna was run down and bubbling. wealth, but not a manufacturer In the
L , gunk last, night off langue Pointe at Her body was parboiled from the 16enee that he now* was. In almost

AX ixji STir-E to n WHiTXEv stat'st-cs is towards imperial cen- - 45 by the passenger steamer Empire wai*t down and death came after a eVery product the farmer displayed a
An editorial refecenc. to the „nn,.ini : ,rcs' from Toronto, owned by Capt. Gillespie perlod 0f intense agony. ! certain amount of skill In finishing the

„ . . ,te 10 ln app"lnt i----------------------------- of Cornwall. --------------------- —— I product. Ideals were being made for
ment of a successor to Dr. Clark of the I GLORY AXD VA1XGLORY. The Hosanna was almost torn in j «Jlm“ Lyons’ Little Joke. the farmer to work toward, and one
Toronto Insane Asylum, pubiish-d in Altho the treaty of peace still awaits two. and the crew of 11 men only escap- , great aim was for the farmer to so
yesterday's World, did an injustice to ratification b/the emperorsMhe war is , ed by a miracle as she sunk within five James Lyc™ of,^s aftS- the vlcto-y ! breed as to get the maximum figure.

minutes In 25 feet of water. a wag. A rev days artec tne viciu.y wag one thing the farmer was
So close were the boats for a moment of the Republicans last Jnot sufficiently alive* to. the posslhlll-

thnt the engineer of the Hosanna Jump- was sitting on the p^ftL'e'f1h* * tles of co-operation. Much had been
ed aboard the Empire. The rest escap- paper, when one of to* nelgh^rs h .p- thi^llne ,n the dairy, but more
ed in their own boat,. ^ îtonced up ind drawTed out: I still remained ln this, as ln other lines.

“Oh I was just re^ln' ntou, thoL The speaker referred to Denmark as 
fellers that got four years each." art cxamp'.e of the carrying out of the

Thinking he was refe.rlng to zome co-operative plan. He had pot'c-1 
criminals the neighbor t'iqulred who that farmers were specializing In cer- 
they might be- With a twinkle in hi» tain lines. To some extent this vould 
eye> "Jim" exclaimed. "Roosevelt anil solve many difficulties While the west 
Fairbanks."—Boston Herald. I was doing much, it should not be for-

people.
We -have heard of a political axiom 

to the effect that patriotism Is the 
refuge of the scoundrel. Tariff theories 
and political abstractions are to The 
Globe what patriotism is to the re- 

Anything to erect

since such states as 
emerged from the pastoral stage. Now t Dons

Durir 
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several 
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told 
of Mr.
thruout the country 
and greatly increase the trade between 
Canada and other lands.creant public man. 

a lightning rod to divert public atten
tion from the schemes of grafters and 
exploiters. That is the secret of the 

wondrous articles that

IDEALS FOR THE FARMER.
:i

strange and 
have appeared in The Globe of late on 
the subject of independence ln politics. 
The similarity of a government of a 
country to the fine art* on view at the 
exhibition, the need for sun-clear ehar-

-

acters, passion for righteousness, these 
are all from the stock in hand of the 
champion lightning-rod fakir of Can
ada. But are these lightning rods
working? An- the people giving theni-

Klng 
for'Ba 
a stud 
at 6 1 
penltei 
paring 
there 1 
in the

home? The- World decs not believe,
‘hat the lightning rods are the howling | opment of trade relation* between the 
ficceas The Globe intended them to,he-1 Dominion and the commonwealth 
A; d the best proof of it Is that the should have been checked by the dis- 

"«papers and public men who are j courteous action of the Canadian gov- 
fiedtlng those monopolies which inflict ernment. A large and profitable bust- : 
endue, burdens on the home have the ness might easily be done and the ten- 
ear and confidence of the people.

-•EMPIRE" SINKS A STEAMER.

The directors yesterday passed a reso
lution of condolence with Musician Cur- 
sue. on the less of his little boy. who 
ait the age of 5 died ten days ago from 
lockjaw. Bandmaster Hassell received 
the news by letter yesterday and took 
it to the bereaved father after tt.e 
afternoon's concert.

IRISH GUARDS’ BARD.

To-Day’s Program.
March. "Hands Across the Sea".Sousa 
Graand Selection "I Pagllscct" ....

Leoncavallo 
Morceau. "The Bella of St. Malo"

..................... .................... ...
Cornet Solo. "O, Dry Those Tears" 

................................................................ Kiego

dene y of Australian trade as shown by Aseen a picker fitted with these beam
ings. The visitor who rides to the fair 
along King-street is perchance enjoying 
unaware» the benefits cf this invention, 
for the Toronto Railway has a number 
of cars on this line equipped with Hen-

Great Relire»*.
visitors pa***

Page S.ued on

1 4 Cherry Pectoral» I

chronic bronchitis;----ItsSSm

Premier Whitney. The words attribut- to all intents and purposes at an end. 
od to Mr. Whitney were as a matter The hands if not the hearts of the 
of fact
The co
following extract from an interview 
published in The Toronto Star:

"Not one step has been taken to
ward making any appointment,"said

the premier.
"Are you going to appoint Dr.

u^ored by Hon. W. J. Hanna 
«miKlon of names arose Prom the

plenipotentiaries have met. Words of 
courtesy and appreciation of each oth
er's labors have been exchanged and 
hopes expressed that the work the
voys had accomplished would prove the who has Hay Fever.
basis of a firm and lasting peace. are c“rln® them“'vea Jl'Uh

, , , K I ozone ’ and you still suffer. Just a doi-
So clopes^the latest but not the least | lar for ease ajlq cure. Don’t wait, but 

J rr.omentouif chapter In the world's his- j get Catarrh ozone to-day.

. 1YOU’RE NOT THE ONLY ONEen-
But the others 1y

Soloist, Sergt- Hunt-I
1

t\

Charts of Canoe Trips
Book! on Camping and Can jc- 
itig, and maps of the Mi-skoka 
Lake» and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MICHIS * OO., Limited,
7 Kiss S’- WaitCampers’ Supplia, etc-

: 1 
s

* *
*•

•»
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sSEPTEMBER 7 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC).FASSE MGER TRAFFIC. ^EDUCATIONAL.

FARMERS MEET WHITNEY 
OUTLINE Of THEIR VIEWS

RFTARLISHei» UH
AMERICAN LINE

Ply mouth-Cherbourg— Southampton.
New York........ Sept « Philadelphie........Sept. 13
St Louie.......... Sept. 16 St. Peul................Sept, to
Philadelphia- Queen stown-Llverpool. 

Westemlend!. ...Sept 9 Noordland...... Sept 13
Merion .............. Sept 16 Haverford......... Sept 3o

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

. a JliMmMJWilyi ^
JOHN CATTO & SON SATURDAY TO MONDAY 

OUTINGS fROM TORONTOHOURS-O «• «
-------BUSINESS HOURS DAILY-------

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.<È> TO
........... 81.30
........... 2,80
............ 2.05
........... 1.60
..........  2.70

Mew York - London Direct
Minnehaha...........Sept 9 Mesaba.............
Minnetonka...Sept. 16 Minneapolis.... S<pt 3»

HAMILTON... ...............
NIAGARA FALLS...........
BRANTFORD...................
GUELl’H ...........................
WOODSTOCK .................
PETER BORO’ .............. ..............
LAKE OF BAYS POINTS, «4.45 to &65 ,
MUSKOKA LAKE POINTS, 83.40 to 475 
OEORIilAN BAY POINTS, 13.20 to 5.20 
KAWARTHA LAKE “ 82.15 to 3.20

Upper Canada College»
POUNDED IN IS*

tobokto; ont.

jsaâsÆSsfj&tfs» £&
College, Edinburgh.

jK.neas.ssiss &«pa
rate staff and equipment.
It Aeree ef Ground. Separate infirmary 

with physician and trained nurae.

<jtBsctfni»-<acga
ration of sports sod athletic*.

■KsedBSttons for Entrance Ssbolsr- 
•Idp# flsterdsy, Septomber l6 .1906, Special 
uchelsnihipi for sons of old pupils.

rîï «*Sï.%£,î!HFoa8S
Toronto. Out

A SPECIAL . Sept 13Text Will Be Communicated to the 
Powers Before it is Made 

Generally Public.

Premier Concurs With Them on Many 
Points—Indemnity Grab 

Condemned—Officers Elected.

<>

EXHIBITION DOMINION LINEA GREAT GATHERING OF
MATERIALS AT 50c. A YARD

New Suitings—Silks and Silk Velvets
WORTH UP TO $1.25 A YARD.

Montreal to Liverpool-Short Sea Passage
Canada.............. Sept. 9 Dominion.......... Sep # 23
Southwark........ Sept. 16 Ottawa............... Sept. 3°

RED STAR LINE
2.40—OF FINK —

<> Antwerp DoverLondonParls
... Sept 13 

. Sept 3»linen damasks K
.... Sept. 9 Zeeland 
... Sept. 16 Finland..........

WHITE STAR LINE
adenand. . 
r 00-.land..<> It wag by reason of lie representative 

character rather than numbers that 
the members ot the Farmers' Associa
tion who yesterday waited upon Pre
mier Whitney with regard to existing 
grievances, could hope to secure any 

The deputation numbered

London, Sept. « —The Anglo-Japane.i» 
treaty signed Aug- 12 is not yet ready 
fur promulgation, some formalities in 
printing, etc-, having to be carried out. 

At the foreign office to day It wa* d 
that the treaty will be ready early next 
week, but before publication It will be 
communicated to the powers. All ho the 
powers Interested a>re not yet in 
possession of the terms of the treaty, 
their representatives in London

satisfied, and It is

To which Visitor# 8 Strang
ers In the City ore Par. 

tlculerly Invited.

GOING ALL TRAINS SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY—RETURNING MONDAY

Hew York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Majestic, Sept. 13. 10 a.m. Teutonic, Sept. 27, to a.m. 
Cedric.Sept. 15,6.30 a.m. Celtic..Srpt. 39.5«3o a.m. 
Baltic..Sept. 20,030 a.m. Oceanic... Oct. 4. 10 a.m. 

Boston -Queenstown - Liverpool
Cymric .. . ... Sept. 14 Cymric .............Oct. 12
Arabic ........ Sept. 21 Arabic........... 19

MEDITERRANEAN aI&bs
From New York

CRETIC.................... Sept. 26, noon; Nov. 4. Dec- 7
REPUBLIC..Oct. 19. noon: Nov. 30, Jin. U\Mar. 9 
CELTIC (20.914 ton.)....................... Jin. 6. Feb. 17

From Boston
ROMANIC...Sept. 16. noon; Oct. 26. Dec. 2, Feb. 3
CANOPIC..............Oct. 7. Nov. 18, Jin. 13, F«b. 24

Fell perticulir» ®s ippllcition to
OHARLBS A. PIPON.

Pnsenger Agent (or Ontario, Cenad*. 41 King St. I 
Em. Toronto.

I 4>
OTTAWA WESTERN FAIR, 

EXHIBITION LONDON
S7.8S-Sept. 8 to 16 88.40- Sept. 9 to 18.
•6.63 -Sept lS.lé.15. 8466—Sept. 12 A 14. 
Returning Sept. 18 Returning Sept. 18.

Special Train Service 1er Exhlblllen 
Visitors (0 and From Toronto ;

A 4> Here’s a striking assemblage of brand new goods from whlcb y™J®.n 
choose to-morrow at 50 cents a yard, Instead of paying the re£ular_^, “' 
which were 76c. 85c, 81.00 and $1.25 a yard. The offering (i^^xturÂ fig- 
embrace 1000 yards of tailor-made suitings In tweeds, fancy mixtures, ng 
ured zibelines, camel's hair effects, Donegal tweed, «-heather tweeds 
skirt lengths and full suit lengths, regular values $1.00 and $1.25 a ya 
81k velvets about 200 yards in black- 1000 yards In colors, the colors In

values 75c and 8^ a yarf. This splendid collection, on special tables, main

floor, Friday all at one price:

a <> TO
TABLE CLOTHS THSredress.

less than 20. and In the absence of the 
president, J. Lockle Wilson. Levi Annls 
Introduced the members to the premier. 
In addition to Mr. Annls, Thomas Hen- 

Mr. Good of

;
pinner sizes. In pitre linen (erase 

auarhfd). double damask.
—NEW DESIGNS— 

g|*e 2x2*4 yards. $2.00 to $0,00.
Sise 2x3 yards, $2.80 to $12.00.
Site 2Vtx2H yards. $.3.00 to $)3.0G,
Sise 214x3 yards, $3.50 to $28.00.
Fixe 2*4x3^4 yefttL $4.00 to $.33,00.
Sise 2V4x4 .Vards, $5.00 to $35.00.
Sise 2*4x5 yards, $8.00 to $37.00. 
gise 2H*0 yards. $10.00 to $38.00.
Sise 2*4x7 yards, $15.00 to $40.00.
Sise 2t4x8 yards, $20.00 to $45.00.

»

ex- From HAMILTON—Leâvtng at 7.20 s.
7th. stopping at all lnt<?imullatv 

stations. Returning, leave Toronto 0.30 
p. m.. Kept, ti. 7 and 8. - 

From BRETON Leaving 8.13 *. m., ar- 
liviug Toronto, vU Georgetown, 10.80 
a. m.. Sept. 6. 7 and 8. Returning 
fix in Toronto 6 p. m.. Sept. H, 7, S 
and 0; «mnerts from and to Colling- 
wood.

From CAMPBEIvfcFORD
a. m., Sept. 7, 8 and f). Returning from 
Toronto 7 p. rn.. Sept. rt. 7, 8 and 0, 
slfppplng at Keene and Hastings.

From PALMERSTON Laving 8.25 n. m., 
arriving Toronto 11.25 a. m., Sept. Tin - 
and 8th. Returning from Toronto 10.30 
p. m.. Kept, d, 7 and 8.running through 
to Wlnghatn on Sept, 6th only. . t 

i Fiom STRATFORD— Leaving 8,40 s. in., 
arriving Toronto 0.80 a. m., Sept. 7th. 
Returning from Toronto 10.30 p.
Sept. 6. 7 ami 8.

For HAMILTON and BRANTFORD— 
Leaving Toronto 10.05 p. m.: Exhlbi- . 
tlon Grounds, 10.10 p. m., Kept. 6th 

... . i an<* 7th.
-1- n A \/ CT I Ocean Passage Tick ¥or ORAVKNHUUST and 1NTERMRDÎ- 
I h M V L L Sts Issued to ATE STATIONS — Leaving Toronto

England Ireland, Scotland, the Con tin- 10.15 p. m.; N. Parkdale, 10.30 p. m„
ent Florida, Cuba,Mexico, West Indies. 8< pt. 6, 7 and 8. .
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta For tlekets and fall Information, call at
-iu ç::^:i,novirtM^,tizin„KI,,g an4

press themselves 
generally understood that the treaty 
does not Intel fere In any way with ex 
1»ting rights.

While Wei Hal Wei may not be men 
tinned In the treaty. It Is believed, that 
G-eat Britain Is likely to evacuate that 
port. However, with the untie., standing 
that the treaty does not Interfere with 
existing conditions in tne far cast, th-; 
ch;ef Interest In Great Britain I» as to 
what ltg effect would be on India.

Wentworth;derson,
Brantford, J. C. Campbell, Glengarry, 
and the secretary, W. L. Smith, pre
sented the views of the association.

defined requests

-THB-

Kennedy School
Now open for the Fill term to 

receive the better cl»»» of pupil* 
who desire to 111 themselves for 
the b(»t petition» in *t*no- 
graphic business. I

The ortly training school dfe- 
voted exclusively to highlrr 
stenographic education. Enfler 
Monday next-

PACING MAIL STEAMS IIP CO.Four clear-cut, well
submitted for Premier Whitney's fifty cents a yard. Occidental and Oriental but ainsi.i..

and Toyo Klein Kaisha Co. 
■•wall. Japtaa, VUlmm. Pklllwl*, 

■ala ads, Strait, Sat tie meats, ladle 
MMÛ Asstrslis,

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC.................................................. 20
MANCHURIA.............................. .. Sept. 27
KOREA. , ...... ..... ■ . .. ©et. 12
COPTIC..............
Siberia. . ..

For rates of passage and lull partie© 
R. M. MELVILLB,

were Leaving "30TABLE NAPKINS consideration.
They were briefly: The abolition of 

the bonne system to railways, coupled 
with an equitable taxation, the control 
by government of all water power and 
electrical rates, the husbanding of the 
forest reserves and the placing of a 
royalty on minerals.

In reply to the deputation, Premier 
Whitney declared that the views pre
sented were identical with those of the 

Some effort, the premier

TO MATCH TABLE CLOTHS.
Size % yard square, *1.50 to *12,00 doe. 
fits. % yard square, *2.50 to *28.00 dozen.

WOMEN’S 
FOOTWEAR, 
$1.50 A PAIR.

KAILWAY RAILS ON lifiAIN.TEA CLOTHS * Here's n collection of womens *£7 
fine high grade Oxford tie »“£*• 
chiefly wimple pairs and a feu brox n 
line. In Irongoia. V <1 Kid and pat; 
ent leathers, light and A
soles—several new "tyles of he, Is 
—mostly In narrow widths, hot a 
fairly good range of a zes;
*4 no fill no*. to clear J.OU
Friday, at a pair..............

9 Adelaide SI. East
TORONTOHemstitched, embroidered and lace edg- 

ld. square and round.
Size H in. square, 75c to *15.00.
Size 45 in. square, *1.00 to *18.00.
Size 54 In. square, *1.25 to *20.00.

Commission Fixes Sew Percentage» 
__Pelerboro Co. Loses.

IS .. Oet. 21 
.. Nor. 4

Ottawa, Sept. «.—The railway commis
sion has refused to accede to the re
quest of the American Cereal Co. of Pe- 
terboro for the establishment of a basis

government. .
said, should be made to equalize the 

Linen Damask. Hemstitch- assessment. The views printed with
_ „ . . . . .   regard to the contnoL.of water power

edt Embroidered and Lace* and electric rate# werei fully In accord 
EHAaH Bonds in *11 aizes» with the xdews ot the government of freight rates on ex lake grain, 
cogeo UOOUB, «XI» Bonusing of railways the government The Cereal Company will get the ad-

v aa directly opposed to, and, ventage of the reduction in railway
mint^had"b^en further prolonged there j freights from their mills to the sea- 
would soon have been no public do- board that the board bas grained at 
main to give away. A money grant tne request of the Dominion Miners' 
might. In exceptional cases, be given, , Association.

i but a land grant, never. | The board has changed Its order of
Views on Fettyplece Bill. July 25, fixing railway rates on grain

I The bill proposed by Mr. Pettvptec». and grain products for expert fiom On- 
! he did not regard ae btndln upon the tario points to the seaboard.
1 government, In that It did ot go far The new set of station groupings an 1 
I enough. percentages of the Chicago-New Yo; k

A royalty on minerals was a part 
of the policy of the government. Since 
the days of the Hon. Mr. Hardy great 
changes had taken place in the min
ing situation. The situation In Cobiit 
was a perplexing one. The interest of 
the individual ought not alone to be 
considered.

lars. apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Samples of Fancy Linens, $1.50
Tl,«re are 300 place., .creel, any two ot them alike.

S£W M 3-ovp.O la oa, .... » 

clear Friday, each......................................................................

Tray Cloths. 25c to t-i-00. 
Sideboard Covers. 50c to *5X10. 
Bureau Covers, 30c to *5.00. R. M. MELVILLB.

General Steamship Agent.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide SteD'OYLIES

1.50 QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COEmbroidered nnd Linen Damnsk.
- Round—Oval—Square—

81 zee from 4 in. to 20x30 In., 50c to *9.00 
ycr dozen. EXH I BIT10N5

LONCtON, ONT.

limited.
RIVER AND RULE Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Bummer Cruises In Ootl Latitudes.
The well and favorably known H.tS, Cam

pania. 1700 ton», lighted by eleetrl. il 3^ and 
With all modern comfort*, sail» from Mont
real a* follows: Mondays, ut 1 pm. lltli 
and 25th September, for PlctOU, N.»., cull
ing at tinebec, Gaape, Mal May, 1 et’^. 
Cape Cove, Grand ltlver, Htimmersldc, P.E. 
I„ und Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA.
Simmer excm-alon», *35 nnd opwnrd*. by 

the new twin-screw H.H. Bermudian, ja00 
tons, nailing from! New York, 13th and 27th 
Scntembfr, aid fortnightly thereafter. 
Temperature cooled by wa breeze*, wld'im 
rise» above 80 degrees. 1’riuce** Hotel 
open the year round.

The ltne*t trips i/t the season for health 
and comfort. • . ,

For full partienlar* apply to A. V . Web
ster, eorner King and YongeaUrfH-ts; Stan
ley Brent. 8 King street enat; Arthur 
Ahern. Kecretnry, Qneliee. -w

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
ENGLISH
NAINSOOK,
I*c A YARD.

TOWEL» Howland Avenue. Toron t e
Beyl Prepared 1er Mener Malrkelellee

Reopens for BOARDERS and DAY Boy» 
September 13th. For Pro.pectu.ap-
ply M. E. MATTHEWS, Principal. '2487

The better qnalltle. from the beat mak- 
Hem.tltehed—llueka-

ratea are as follows: 1. Niagara Falls 
to Purls, Brantford, Jarvis and the Ni
agara Peninsula, 70 per cent. 2. East o. 
Hamilton to Toronto, Inclusive, thence 
vest along the G. T. K. main line to 
■*érllir and Waterloo and points i.outh 
thereof not Included in group 1, 73 per 
cent. 3. East of Toronto to Port Hope 
and Peter boro. Inclusive, thence west 
along the Grand Trunk to Lindsay, thrx 
Manilla and Blackwater Junction to Pe
lerboro and Whitby and stations with
in that ’ group, also north of Wa
terloo, Guelph, Georgetown and Bramp 
ton, Including the line of the C. P. R„ 
Brampton to Elora; also north of Port. 
Hope to Pelerboro and inte mediate 
stations, 77 per cent. 4. East of Port 
Hope and Pelerboro to Kingston and 
Sharbot Lake, inclusive, and Interme
diate territory : Madoc branch west of 
Klelnburg to Grand Valley and Shel
burne. both Inclusive: also Intermediate 
points north of Inglewood and Catar
act; north of Inglewood to Alllston. and 
Allandale. north of King to Barrie, 
north of Stouffvllle to Jackson's Point, 
north of Blackwater Junction to Lorne- 
ville Junction and west of Lindsay to 
Lornevllle Junction, north of Lindsay to 
Fenelon Falls and Bobcaygeon, north o' 
Peterboro to Lakefleld, 78 per cent. 
5. North of Alllston to Colllngwcod, 
north of Barrie to A'thërley Junction, 
Midland, Penetang. Colllngwood; north 
Of Fenelon Falls to Hallburton, north 
of Lornevllle Junction to Coboconk, 
west of Lornevllle Junction to Orillia, 
83 per cent. 6. West of Colllngwood to 
Monford. 85 per cent.

The Guelph and Goderich Railway Is 
given the right to Use certain lands of 
the Grand Trunk that it had applied 
for tn Guelph. The Hamilton and 
G"elph Railway and the Brantford and 
Hamilton Electric Railway aro both 
given the right to operate their lines 
along certain streets In Hamilton, lo 
which the city council has already con- 
KfntPd.

The C. p. R. has been given the rie-ht 
to cross Cherry nnd Water-streets In 
Toronto with an additional track.

LOW BATHS
Sept, la and 14 

$2.66
From Toronto

SINGLE FARE
Sept. 0 to 16 

$3.40
From Toronto 

All Tickets Good Return to Sept. IS.

*m In the world, 
hack. Hlaprr and Inmiawk. Size, from lRx 
38 to 27x45 In. Prices from *2.50 to *19.00 
dozen. yard, white English nainsook, 

smooth, even finish, very fine weave 
for women * and children'* 
underwear; «peeial. a yard.

B00

LINEN BED-SPREAD» OTTAWA, ONT.
SINOLB F ARB

Sept. 8 tola 
$7.86

From Toronto 
All Ticket» Good Return to Sept. 18.

Harvest Excursions
To Canadian Northwest, going Sept. 

12 and 26-Low Rates for eecond-clae# 
rou-d trip.

The Province of Ontario 
ht to get something from the mln- 

Corvtinuing, Mr. Whitney 
"I do not think It is right that

Heir stitched and Hand Embroidered. 
Size* SOxKX) In. 8to 90x108 In. 

fn-m *7.50 to *90.00.
Embroidered and Hemstitched 

Shams to Match,
All pnre linen—hand embroidered In 

hardkome designs, from *3.50 to *20.00 pair.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
34-lneh plain Saxony flannelette, white, 

pink, blue, soft wsrm quai- U
Ity, 1214c value, Friday, yd.

LOW BATES
Sept. 12,14 and 16 

$6.60
From Toronto

Prices ouRt
era' wealth, 
said:
the man who finds a spot with gold 
should forthwith take up 40 acres at 
*3.50 an acre."

Regarding Referendum.
Touching briefly on the referendum. 

Mr. Whitney declared that whether the 
referendum was or was not a better 
system than that of Canada. It was 
lagonlstlc to British government and 
could no*j be successful^' operated un
der it. Canada has representation- 
thru the cabinet. In conclusion the 
premier expressed hie hearty sympathy 
with the views presented, and his plea
sure at meeting with the members. The 
deputation withdrew after thanking the 
premier and the other members of the 
cabinet.

During Exhibition !
23 CENT» RETURN 
10 TRIP» FOR »fl.OO

Burlington Beach and Hamilton
SILK MIXED 
MOIRETTE, 60c.DS

PILLOW CASES Per Steamers24-lneh skirting Molrette, silk and linen 
mixed, fawns, grey*, navy, green, 
white, black, brown, maize, sky and i 
pink. 75c quality; Friday. ,6(f | 
a yard ................................... .

Modjeska «ndMacassaJC- all sizes—hemstitched and drawn, *2.00 to 
*5.U0 pair. an-oka Exhibition Train Service 

from Toronto
Leave Toronto at 11 a.m., 5.30and 8.30p.m.

** Hamilton 7.45 sod $.» % 15 and
6.30 p.m.

Afternoon excursions leaving at 2, arriving home
at 8.1? p.m. *35»

kes LINEN SHEET» ANCHOR LINEall sizes—hemstitched and drawn work, 
*7.00 to *16.00 pair. Table Linens, Underprice EA8T—9.16 a.m., 10.00 p.m. For 1’eter- 

Imjto, Ottawa, Montreal. v
6.00 p.m. (lip to a ml Including flept. 
0b—Lindsay. Bobcaygeon, Peter bord,
Tweed, etc.
10.30 p.m.
12) - For Hm 
mediate point*.

WEST—8.00 a.m.—For Guelph.
Thomas, London, Detroit, Chicago.
4.15 p.m. -For Guelph. Chatham, »t. 
Thomas and Intermediate point*.
0.5O p.m.—For Guelph and Interme
diate point»

-7.55 p.m.—For Galt, Woodstock. Lon- 
don, Detroit, Chicago, etc 
10.16 p.m. (up lo and Including Sept. 
7).—Local for Woodstock.

6.15 p. m.—For 
Fergus. Orange.

and ln-

GLASG0W and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from Xew York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommodation*. Excellent Servie*
Cabin, *60. Second cabin, *35. Third d«»N 
*27.50sand upward», according to accommo
dation and steamship. For general Infor- 
matloa apply to HENDERSON BROS. New 
York or A. F. Webster. Yonge and King- 
streets; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-etreet; R M. 
Melville, 40 Toronto atreet or Geo. McMur- 
rlcb, 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

Wett. The jJorthernN^vigationCo.
HARVEST EXCURSIONS TO 

NORTHWEST

These are medium price linene, good linens nevertheless, heavy pure 
linen satin damask, full bleached, bordered all around:

Cloths—2 x 2 yards, special each................ 1-75
2x2 1-2 yards, special each.
2x3 yards, special each....

Napkins—22 x 22 inches, special a dozen..

VISITOR» FROM AFAR
\ 8cc the advantage there is in selecting 

grods of such quality from us. as they 
cai'LOt be obtained elsewhere at our prices.

and Including Kept. 
Falls and Inter-

(up to 
mlth's2.00EE Indemnity Again Considered.

Red-hot denunciation of the increas
ed indemnity formed I he basis of the 
afternoon session, 
circulated in every county, calling for 
an expression of opinion, 
with reference to the retiring pension 
to cabinet ministers was particularly 
offensive, and elicited dissent from 
every member present- 
deprecating the acceptance of a sal
aried,,govern ment office by any member 
was unanimously endorsed.

The question of uniting with the Do
minion grange was. held over until an
other year.

James McEwlng of West Wellington 
was selected to succeed J. Lockle Wil
son as president. Mr. Wilson declined 
renomination.

. 2.50

f dealer has •^)S. WAMod.
Ht.2.00 Via Steamers S»HI*|

From Sarnia, Sept. 13th and 25tb, 3.30JOHN CATTO & SON Petition, will be
p.m. :
Winnipeg and return ........
Molirny. .tlan., and return ...

I Deloralne, Man., and return .
Krai lion, Man., arid return ..
1 Inline,»-, Mail., and return .
M< «son:In, Assn., and return 

, Kemaack, Assn., and return .
Moosejaw, Assn., and return . 
llnmlM.lt, Husk., and return .
Melfort, bask., and return ..................
Battleford, (task., nnd return ............ 37.UÜ
Calgary and return ................y - - - - 38.50
Ktratheona and return ......................... 40.50

And other X.W. points In proportion. 
Ticket» good 6» day*, and Include free 

serond-rlnss stateroom* on steam-

HEflSTITCHED 
PILLOW CASES,

.*30.60 
. 31.50 
. 31.50 
. 31.80 
. 31.50 
. 32.'j0 
. 33.60 
. 34.00 
. 35.00 
. .Jfl.OO

gcSg The clauseKing-street—Opposite Postoffice. 
TORONTO.

Ot*. 35c. A PAIR INLAND NAVIGATION.A resolution 44-lneh soft finish pure undressed cot
ton pillow cases, with nei.tly hem
stitched ends: regular value 
00c a pair; Friday, a pair.

c. p. n. cross a. r. tracks
CLAIM RIGHT TO ISK THEM

NORTH—7.35 a. m,,
Brampton, Elora, 
ville. Ilarrlston. Teeswater 
termed late point*.
8.25 a.m.. 6.40 p.m.-For Orangeville. 
Klielhttrne. Owen Hound end inter
mediate stations.

SOUTH—7.50. 0.45 a.m., 1.15, 3.00. 5.20, 
fU)0 p.in.—For Hamilton.
7.50 9.46 a.m., 1.15, 5 20, 8.00 p.m — 
For' Hamilton, Brantford,
10.20 p.m. (Kept, 7 and 8).—For Ham
ilton, Brantford,
7.50, 9,45 a.m., 3.00, 6.20 p.m.—Ham
ilton. Buffalo.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
—70*—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

STEAMER TIME TABLE 
In effect June nth. dally (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street-
Lr.Toronlo y .jo, 9.00, II a.m. ; 2.00. MS. HI P-m- 
Ar.Tomoto to.JO a.m.: 1.1$, 3.00, «.<5Aj0.lo.ju p.ra.

City ticket office», Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster, Kins and Yonae Street». ____________

Guelph, Sept. «.—(Special.)—The C. 
P R stole a ma-rch on the Grand Trunk 
last" night In getting one of their work 
trains over the latter's tracks during 
the dead of night.

The two lines run parallel near Gol
die's mill, and to reach their Guelph 
and Goderich line the C-P-R. use the 
G.T.R. tracks, cutting them In two 
places and swinging the rails over to 
connect with their own tracks. The C. 
P.R claim that as the railway commis
sion had made an order for a diamond 
they have the privilege.

M. K- Cowan, G-T.R. solicitor, la still 
in the city, urging his plea for the fair 
grounds aa a Rite for a freight depot 
Petitions are in circulation against the 
application.

berth in -----------  . . _ .
ere, eecond-elnse cabin meal* AOc.tn, each.

FALL SERVICE in EFFECT SKIT. 
7TH on GEORGIAN BAY and NORTH 
SHORE DIVISIONS.

FOB l’ARRY SOUND, BYNO INLET 
and FRENCH RIVER.

Steamers leave Colllngwood Mondays and 
! Thursdays. 12.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Merle 
I and way porta.

Steamers leave Colllngwood 1.30 p.m , 
Tuesday*. Thursdays 

Returning, leave 800 Frl- 
a.m.

Officers Elected^
The other officers were re-elected tiy 

acclamation, 
vice-president (Scarboro); J. W. Hyatt 
(Wentworth) and W. C. Good (Brant
ford), directors; W. R. Douglas and W. 
C. Good fellow, auditors; W. L. Smith, 
secretary-

The selection of the next place of 
meeting was left with the executive.

A cordial vote of thank, watt tender
ed to Prof. Goldwin Smith and C. A. 
Mallory.

They are: Levi Anni*.

Call on nearest Cansdlan Pacific Agent, City 
Ticket Office, I Kins Eaat. Phone M. 1*9 or write 
to C. B. Foster,,D. P. A., Toronto.

IN SHOCK BY SATURDAY
WEATHER IS STILL HOT NIAGARA RIVER LINE 

Sirs. Chippewa, Corona, Chkera 
TORONTO PAIR,NIGHT SCHOOL Tilt WABASIt SYSTEMWinnipeg. Sept. «—The weather at 

noon to-day 1* hot enough for mid
summer. and magnificent for the few 
field, of late grain still standing. The 
outlook I, that everything will be In 
stock by the end of the week.

In the Brandon district the crop will 
be very valuable.

! Owen Sound 11 p.m 
nnd Hntnrdny*.

! day. Sunday and Tuesday 2.00
Steamer City of Toronto'* last trip from 

I Penetang, Saturday, Sept. 16th.
For tlekets and full Information apply 

to all Grand Trunk Railway Agent*. 246 
H. H. GILDERBLEEVE. Manager.
C. II. NICHOLSON, Traffic Manager.

will make sweeping reductions In- the 
wny colonist rates to Arizona, Cellfornln, 
British Columbia, Idaho, Montana, Oregon 

,1 -g» and other Pacifie Const point*. Tickets 
««t on sule from September 15th to Oetolier 

•• and ure good via all dlreet lines,
-rills will be the last chanee thla year to 
visit the above places at such low rates. 
The Wabash I* the short nnd Into route 
to all western point*. For full particulars, 
address J. A. Richardson, District Passen
ger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Toi gc-streets, Toronto, nnd St. Thomas, 
Ont.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Niagara Falls and return ................
Buffalo nnd return .............................

—Tickets good for Two Day*—

We make aap-cialty of r'rpewrU^eqïipineat^»
eat Shorthand School in Canada- I" fact 11 ^ a| shorthand

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge and Ceiraid Streets ^

W" H" Principal.

CARELESSNESS OF CAMPERS
THEY HAD TO PAY WELL FOR IT (MAKES CANADIANS ANGRY

DOE# CATTLE EMBARGO

(Canadian Associated Free» Cable.)
London. Sept. «-William Henderson CTatPau Brienne. France, Sept. «.- 

of Cupar-Angus ha, received a letter Lt.-General Chaffcs* and the American 
from Robert Blckerdlke. M.P-, of Mont- military ml„lon to the French army 
real In reference to the exclusion of manoeuvre, arrived here thl, afternoon 
„ ' ..v_„ -an hardlv tma- I and were received with Imposing mili-Cana^ian cattle. u ..what $,.,d : tary honor, by General Brugere and his 
elr«." ^iteg Blckerdike^ what had * an ,hp aM,emMed troop,. A ,a- 
fcellng thl, cattle embargo question nns n wa„ flred ln hor«r
engendered In this country against the 'Uf^hpfClan oVm 
British government, and while your of the American omcers. 
government may think It great fun nnd 
a good Joke to play on Canadian* by 
shutting outpour cattle on false pre
tences, If they only knew the bad effect 
it has on loyal Canadians they would 
hesitate before continuing It/'

Carelessness of campers In looking 
after their fires In the Temagaml dis
trict ha* got the fire ranger* worried. 
A party of 17 tourist* from Ohio, who 
neglected a warning and struck camp 
leaving a big fire alight, were headed 
off at North Bay and matle to pay the 
expenses of clearing away the spot, as 
well as a ranger's trip to North Bay 
to adjust the matter.

—gteamer Timetable—
Lt, Toronto: 7.30, 9, 11 n.m. ; 2.00, 3.46, 

6.15 p.m.
Arr. Toronto: 10.30 a.m, ; 1.18, 3.00, 4.45, 

8.30, 10.30 p.m
CHANGE OF TIME

In effect Sept- Uth.
St re. Lv. Toronto /.Jo, II a.m„ 2, $.1$ p.m.
Sir». Arr. Toronto to.jo a.m., 1.15, 4.45. 8.JO p.m.

E S. OFFICERS IN FRANCE.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

THE MOLSONS BANK
1 OOth Dividend Dominion Steamship LineA. F. SPROTT,

Secretary. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 

g S*"ciNAüi'*hoîS»*th*rwrôrd*®^hâf-
The shareholders of The Molsons Bank 

! are hereby notified that a Dividend of 
[ FIVE PER CENT, upon the enpltal stoek 
hns been deelnred for the current half 
venr and that the same will he payable 
at the office of the bank, In Montreal, and 
at the branches, on snd after the

JUDGMENT NEXT WEEK. Niagara falls LineOff to Instruct.
Quartermaster-Sergeant 

Rhoades and Meadows, and’ Sergeant 
Instructor Purdy of the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons, have received orders to 
go to Aldershot. Nova Scotia, to en
gage in work of Instruction with the 
King's County Hussars, who will be 
encamped there next week.

Commander Spain will give judgment 
fixing the responsibility for the collision 
between the Turblnia and the Prim
rose In Toronto probably on Tuesday. 
A port law In Toronto limits a ferry 
boat’s speed to four miles an hour. 
This, it Is said, has never been lived 
up to. The Judgment will refer to this.

LAKESIDE
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

Leave Geddes' Wharf 8 a.m., 2 p.m.
6 p.m.

NIA6ARA FALL», #1.00
returning same day.

60 CENT EXCURSIONS Wednesday snd 
Saturday afternoons to Lakeside Park, 
Dulhouele, Orchestra at park.

K B.-On Saturday, Sept. 2nd: Monday, 
Sept. 4th, and Wednesday. Sept. 0th, 
*li umer will also leave Toronto at 11 p.m. 
On Monday, Sept. 4th, .burner will leave 
Toronto at 7 p.m.. Instead of 0 p.m.

GARDEN CITYInstructor* 48ThenH,S*' "CANADA" and AS. "DOMI«• 
ION*’ bave very fine accommodation for HI 
clasoe* of passenger».Second Day of October Next.UPSETS BALANCE OF POWER

ST. PETERSBURG PRESSCountry 1» u Pratrle.
A letter has been received at the bu

reau of mines from H. L Kerr who^ gt petergburg,Sept. «.-There Is much
In charge of ,e?pJ «i^describes the comment in the morning paper* on th# 
of Metagaml district. eljPV.1 Anglo-Japanese treaty,which It isclnlm-
cwintry as quite pra «ie-llke unre"J ed\ not conducive to peace, because 
e.i by hills. The soil is, tor the l |( upgetg the balance of power In the 
part, admirably adapted to agi Na' ' (a,. east and makes Great Britain and 
This is the region thru .»» e * ,,, j,ipan predominant.
tional Transcontinental The Novoe Vremya expresses the op n-
pass. Mr. Kerr found one vein of g a Jon that lt lg directed against Gtrmun 
ulated galena. designs in the far east, while The Svet

----------------- declares the treaty shuts out Russia.
from the Pacific and the open sea any
where in Asia. The Bourse Gazette 
takes a similar view.

BAYS To Europe I* Comfort it Moderate BatesThe transfer books will be rlosed from 
the 18th to 30th September, both days in
clusive.

LYON MACKENZIE TABLET.

«461X1 and *472)0 and upwards, 
according to steamer and berth, 

rhvaof atesiu^re carry only one nnm m 
rnhtii iiflKwengerii, via: Hecond cabin, !• whom wîîT lîe given the, .ccoma.od.tloa 
situated In the best part of the Teasel.

For all Information, apply to local sgsnt»

A number of citizens Interested in 
! Donation* to General Hoepltal. odr local historic spots,, and in having 
During the past month the Toronto them marked by memorial tablets, as 

General Hospital has been in receipt of was done by the Canadian Club In Its 
several very fine donations. M. J. I-I i- earlier years, have had a marble tab- 
bey has presented the Institution with |*t attached to the house at No. 82 
about *1200 worth of apparatus and.^Bond-street.
iupplies, among-which are four large This residence still stands. In which 
microscopes for use in the medical william Lyon Mackenzie «pent his de-
■n ards. Dr. F. N. G. Starr has present- ,.i;n|ng years and In which he lied. Women who suffer with disorders pecn- 
ed a modern Instrument table. Dr. H- The lettering on the tablet reads: liar to their sex should write to Dr. Pierce
A. Bruce has presented a valuable i-tv This house was presented to WII- and receive free the advice of a physician 
etrument and dressing table, and Dr- j|am Lyon MacKenzie by his of over forty years' experience—a skilled 
N A. Powell has pr'-s.-nted an irrlgat- friends. He lived here from 1853 and successful specialist In the diseases 
ing stand, all for use in the operating until his death, on Aug. 28, 1861. of women. Every letter has the. most

1 theatre, which has recently been reno- _____ ________________ careful consideration and Is regarded as
va ted. Dr. W. H. B. Atkin* has don.it- „ .___ _ a mcredl]) confidential. Many sensitively
ed a haemacytometer. The donations Mnr . . "n„rrr,wiv modest women write fully to Dr. J ierM
in all amount to about *1500, for which Sarnia, Sept 6—Bla.me for narrow what they would shrink telling to
the officials of the hospital are duly averted disaster to 'J1'™. their local physician. The!ocaI phy*k an
grateful Cawthr-i Mu lock has nlaced Harnia Ferry Omar D Conger and 5 0 |s pretty sure to say that he cannot do ft the disposal of thc'au^rlntend^t passenger, on th^dlsTXf«"eiam:

s:ence. _____ _____________ ! thousands of bad cases. It Is the only
------------------------ --- .. medicine of its kind that Is the product

Bnrtenflera* lTni«n in Air. of a regularly graduated phyFician. homfl
Kington sppt. 6.—The Bartenrier** unscrupulous medicine dealors may oner 

Union here is out of business for a time, /\ a
over a member's ac- / \ ^ Don t

trifle with 
yotir health. 

// Write to Dr. R. V. 
// Pierce, Buffalo, 
f / N. Y.. — take hi* 
y advice and be 

well.
Mrs. R. D. Mon fort, of 

Lebanon, Warren Co . O..

crisp, new five dollar bill 
could not tempt me tc 
part with IP"

On receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps, to pay cost 

of mailing only, we will send to any ad
dress a paper-bound copy of Dr. 1 ierce s 
,î«t 1&0-page, book. The Common 
Sense Medical Adviser. h.9^|nJorA? 
stamps, the same in cloth b ndlng. Ad 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N.

___ _ The Original LITTLE L.V^R
PILLS, first put np by old Dr.

Jj&sA&resisaa
3S-,r;S;îr^“W&;î
nentfi of Stomach, Liver and Bowel#,

PortTHE 1HNUII GENERAL M'ET'NG
of the Shareholders of the Bank will lie 
hold ot it* bonking hoiiae, in this vity, 
on MONDAY, the 16TH of OCTOBER 
next at three o'clock In the afternoon.

By order of the hoard,
' JAMES ELLIOT,

General Manager.

WELCOME WORDS 
TO WOMEN.

or PIPON. 41 Kina St. Eaat. Toronto.Montreal. August 29tb, 1966. C. AVisitors and Tonrlat#
to Toronto's great ta;r„?.h"u^Dn0(Vder 

obtain a copy of side trip ioiuer
giving rates to nearhy resorts. ^ch as 
charming Muskoka Lake of Lays, 
Kawartha Lakes, etc. Tourist u -k.ts 
on sale daily, city tl'k^ "!^g'tr"'Tgh' 
west corner King and Yonge-stree.s.

ELDER DCMPSrCRLINCSISO LOSE THEIR JOBS.
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MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
aZ«t Se8ptCtoafdoer (S TowuTa^0bT/.. 

East London and Durban,
ontreal to Cuba and Mexico.

SS. Angola about Sept. ZOth.
Calling st Charlottetown. P.E.I.. Halifax, 
v s Snssau In the Bahamas, Havana, tn- 
ha and Progrès», Coaz.eonl. oe, v,ra Cm. 
and Tampico Mexico. These steamers are 
each of 4660 tons register, and have com- 
fortable accommodation, eltnated amid
ships for first and second class passenger» 
nnd are fitted with electric light Passage 

lie hooked either to Cnhan nnd Mexl- 
ports, also to Charlottetown and HalL'

Montreal, Sept. 6.—The Dominion 
Transport and Shedden Company dock 

Barcelona. Sept. 6—A panic prevails laborers, who have been on strike for
here over the anarchistic agitation, the past few days, returned to work
Tourists are bandonlng the hotels and this morning. There wore abouti 400 in

Benntlfnl Exhibit. leaving the city- The police have seiz' d all. and of these about 150 will be an-
Don't fall to visit the old art build— Soc)aligt paper for applauding the. able to get back, 

tne and see the handsome dis.p|3'y,(V„ i recent bomb explosion here. . „ .Pictures of the Grand Trunk, and obtain | ----------------------------- Australia • Demand*.
Illustrated folder of Highlands of On- Dynamite Ship Aflame. Ottawa. Sept. «.—A report from Can-

pS-jss jss lvs:b.“ srs1 ifswunrzs
resorts. er Chatham, from I»ndon for Yoko- that the Australian duty on Import*

------------ — hama Is afire In the Suez Canal, and frQm Canada and all other countries
Incendiary Fire at Convent. ,8 holding up all canal traffic, as th3 will be levied on the free-on-board

Rome Sept. «.—An Incendiary fire chatham has 70 tons of dynamite on value. Where good* Pre.for"'a,r«'>d,1*2
broke out this morning In the convent board. , Australia via the United State , the
attached to the Basilica of Saint Ccci- ; The fire on hoard the Chatham was , f.0.b. value at the Canadian border will 
lia tn the Trastever quarter. The roof jater extinguished and canal traffic was be taken, 
fell In and a number of the nuns’ cells re-opened. 
were destroyed, but there was no loss 
of life.

BARCELONA IN PANIC.
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fax.John Burn* in Prl»on.

Kingston. Sept. 6. John Burns, M.P. 
for Battersea. England, who is making 
a Rfudy of penology and criminology, 
at 6 o>lo< k thifi morning viaited the 
Penitentiary to sec thf* prlponvrs pre
paring to go to work. He stated ihat 
there was more democracy, and freedom 
In the prisons here than in the old land.

MONTREAL and Return - $11.00 S .7. SHARP,
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, Out. 

ELDER. DEMPHTbR A CO.. - 
319 Board of Trade Building. Montreal.6.50 24»

A Walkervllle Wedding.
Sept. 6.—Miss Mabel

owing to rupture 
tion He was out of work and a chan e 
came for a Job in an unfair house. Ba
ther than walk the streets he accepted, 
a„d thereby precipitated a row. The 
up-hot was a disbanding of the union, 
with a proposal to reorganize on a new 
basis. The Barbers' Union Is also hav
ing trouble with members.

Including Meals end Berth, bv
A Picture Monopoly. Walkervllle.

Ottawa Sept. «—The directors of the Griffith, daughter of Chief of Police 
Will Resign. 'Ottawa exhibition have been Informed Griffith, was married this afternoon to

Washington, Sept. « -Dr. David K by Agnew & Sons fit Ixindon. who eon warren R Watters of London. After
Salmon, chief" of the United State* bu- trol the Abbey Coronation Picture, that a wedding trip they will reside in 8-
reau of animal industry, has tendered it will not be available for show at Ot- Thomas-
his resignation, to take effect on Oct. 1, tawa. a* the Toronto Exhibition Asso-

----------- --------------------- elation has the Canadian privileges-

CANADIAN PACIFY RAHWAY CO.Merchants’ Line Steamers
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YONGE RTHBUT 
TORONTO.

•Persia.'' "City of Montreal" and "Cuba" 
•very Tuesday and Saturday.

APPLY TO
A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and tonge-sts. 
ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Mellnda-st 
N. WEATHERKTON, 61 King East.
R. M MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
8. BRENT. 8 King East.
H. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street 
GEO. SOMMER VILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge st.

*
/ MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

First Cabin $65 and Up.
Won't Take Orders.

New York, Sept. 6—The Amalgamat
ed Sheet Metal Workers who are on 
strike ln this city for an Increase of 
wage*, have decided to disregard or
der* for their return to work pending 
arbitration. _____

4 New Crown Bank Branch.Going to Ottawa- .September 7 
September 14

sept, ae
Lake Brie ..........
Lake Manitoba 
Lake Champlain...........................

First Cabin, *6; and up.
Secoad Cabin **a0J. Sts.rav *l%tx
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan.................. . Sept, z
Carrying 3rd ClatM only, $»5® n__»

Mount Temple ............... . ......
Carrying 3rd Class onl7'*£v’* aa

M“tr?Tw;n. S«cond"CaWa oiM^

A irisstrsar tg.S£
iP*.rj. SHARP. Weslsr» Pasienqer Agent,

SO Yonge St . Toronto. Phone Main MM

Dragoon»
Warrant-Officer Wldgery and twenty 

and horses of the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons from Stanley Barracks. In 
command of Lieut. Douglas Young, will 
leave for Ottawa Sunday to give their 
musical ride performance at the exhi
bition there. During the las' week 
in September the Dragoons will go to 
Peterboro. ____

The Crown Bank of Canada has open
ed a branch at Seeley's Bay, near Klng- 

A. S. Hazlewood has been ap-

Nlagnra River Line.
The steamer Chippewa of 

aeara. River Line will make her last trip 
of the season on Saturday. Sept. 9, 

Return fare

MS| rood» ^
Li b pas»®»

:he Nl-mrn «ton. 
pointed manager.% leaving Toronto 2.00 p. m.

In effect Monday. Sept. 11, 
steamers will leave foot of Yonge-ntreet 
7.30. 11.00 a., m. 2.00 and 5.15 p. m.

f
T TORONTO- 

MONTREAL 
^ LINE.

75 cents.

fâSêJL tâ&Stë
nrirê* ASP arris Brain Worry. KmUnion,, Sper
matorrhoea, Impotrnev, Effects of Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity, Insanity and an early grave Pries 
$1 per Dkg., aia for *5. One will please, six will 
cure. Bold by all druggists or mailed in plain 
package on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet. 
ThsWoed Medicine Co., Windsor, oaUrto.

CASTOR IA. A
med- Lena Going Home.

Vallejo, Cal., *ept- «.—The Russian 
cruiser Lena, which has been Interned 
at Mare Island navy yard for nearly a 
year, will leave for San Francisco next 
Saturday, where she will go into dry 
dock. It is expected that she will sail 
for Vladivonteck about Sept. 20-

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

A rProf. Marl eon Barled.
The funeral ot the late Rev. Prof. 

Mur!(fin took place yesterday after
noon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The 
seivice was conducted by Rev. Dr. Me 
Curdy, assisted by Rev- Dr. McLennan 
and Prof. M< I.aughlin, and at the grave 
by Rev. W- Conner an* Rev T. Rogers

1C.
3 p m. dally, exetpt Sunday, Sept 16th to . oth, 

Mondays, Wednesday» and Saturday*, looo Island*, 
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay River.

During Exhibition to Cherlotte, Port of 
Rochester, $1.75 Single: $2.00 Return, 

Ticket Office, 2 King 8t. East.

colds,
t grip, Bears the 

Signature of

!

BLEACHED 
TWILLED 
SHEETING, 31c.

softFull bleached twilled sheeting, 
undressed finish. 2 Vi yards woe. 
excellent quality, worth 40c a yard; 

In the linensale Friday 
room at, a yard
on

ê

(.

RICH BLACK 
MATERIALS.
75c A YARD.
This special offering 1» «

about 50 pattern* or Perhaps we 
miaht hotter any droaa hngtha.
7*A nnd 8 yards oacb, and invlud nghlnuk rhuvfotM. tailor-iMde Milting^
boineanunH camrl a hair < ffecta mut 
fancy Frcnob svitinc*. The regular 
pr?ce« were $1.25 to $1.50 a yard: 
all grouped In one lot to ,/J) 
clear Friday at, a yard....

I

!

g-

1

i

?

1

t

i

TURBINJA

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
Leave Toronto 9.40 a.m.: $.$>, 7.00 p. m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.10 a m-. 12 noon, 4.40
Your visit to Toronto is not complete unies* 

you take a trip to Hamilton on the only Turbine
St'amer,nsPBCIAL RATE 

Hamilton and Return 5-c.
Good during Exhibition.
Superior dinint room service.
Tickets at A. F. Webster* and

gy YOU’LL NEVER REGRET
a decision to place roar hor or *IH in onr 

charge for a term in College work

Now Open for Fall Term. Enter Anytime. 
Inspection Inrlied. >V rile or Call.

W. H. SHAWVONCE end 
OBRRARO STS. Principal.

WOMEN’S MACO 
COTTON HOSE.
4 PAIRS FOR 9?c.
women's black M«eo Cotton Hffi».

s& a a. ■,tsjs*- K
x..r;:r.,Æ 95

Friday. 4 pairs for..............
ribbed white fine wool with 

combination*, ankle 
front, shaped waLt 

special | 00

Women's 
cotton mixture 
length, button 
long 
each

CHILDRENS 
KILTED SUITS, $l.$0
An <xld lot Chldrpn# Kilted Unit*. 

white and brown drill and atrlpra. 
gnlatcn. blouse and skirt n^otly 
trimmed, to lit nge* 4 to 6 year*; 
$3.00 value, to clear Friday, |.5U 
each .........................................

hIpcvps;
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Lvvp OK SUNSHINE
jpvj'j' COMPANYf IvII%ÆITEM>CUBA—THE? USE Pi

i'

:<S?
R

AISSUE OF TEN THOUSAND ACBES ONLY HILL BtE WLDAT *»«.•<®»4«
Bw... -, •^srak*--s asa SaS5fe£M«r mie. «u*»«tEbD.

IN OUR POSSESSION AND FBEE PROS ENCURBRANOK-

$$o to $75 which will rapidly increase In value-
let atSECOND OA

will be sold at $40 per acre. *After this is sold a further issue

deeds op property POSTOFFICE, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH LINE WILL BE IN
STALLED AT ONCE ON OUR PROPERTY. onusiBLE 

mu I ft xaz 11 I BE ERECTED EARLY A8 POSSIBLE.
THT C0lwt5AW'' IWTcNr> TO PURCHASE, PRODUCE AND SHIP TO

THEaBo^^ be ■" CHARGE 0F

THARE^^VHAT^WeH^LaIm^'tHEM TO BE; 

SANDYELOAM SoTl! FREE FROM ROCK OR swamp AND MOSTLY 
READY FOR THE PLOW.

VALUIALLITTLE MONEY—a LOT OF ENERGYTHIS IS ALL THERE IS TO IT. A
—AN INDEPENDENCE SURE. OLOEaT AND MOST DE-THE WEST «~°=£/1M*;;tl?VMD„,,e,;SE=OL.°y“T..t"AN‘|, BOAT.

fruits, vegetables and tobacco.
FROM OUR OWN PROPERTY

STORES WITHIN THREE Ji^LntiTHS 
ERECTED WITHIN THREE MONTHS.

OUR OWN PROPERTY AT THE

WHAT CAN I O® IWOUBA ^ ^ SAW

IKSIRABLE FOR 
THE RIGHT SOILS FOR 

DIRECT SHIPPING !
SHALL HAVE OUR OWN 
OUR OWN DOCK WILL BE 
LUMBER WILL BE FOR SALE ON 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
FARM IMPLEMENTS WILL

AMONG OTHER THINGS YOU CAN rs;
HEAD OFFICE—Cor. Queen 

Spadtne Ave.
FHOSB», M. 4080, M. 4031.

TO takIL8UFFICIENT MONEY TO KEEP YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
ONE CeTr THEN rrs YOUR OWN FAULT IF YOU HAVE HEALTH AND

«ü». THJJJ - »~HT.

assaasBÆv'aftrStt v.» «■. t. -«me__________________________________________________________ __________________ KIN. ST8EET WESTIOMNTO

.-0F« ... r.nMMIJNICATIONS T. «EOME f. DAVIS, MANA6IND DIKCTOR, 10» KIM ««tT WEST’

i aw
Wall Sti

WealBE FOR SALE ON THE PROPERTY.
TELEPHONE MAIN 5731

The Best of 
their kindAGENTS WANTED

PetijwgF The best
tkSfBatg brushes for every 
LYTihI purpose, from 

painting the 
choicest master

piece of art to whitewashing the 
dirtiest cellar, are

BOECKH BRUSHES
Selected stock and the meet 

skilled workmen 
on the continent 
combine to pro
duce this result 
Hulled rectories.

OrirrRl 
less sctlv 
with an 
scarcely 
•n the ■> 
which sb 
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many f'f 
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thru i>ol 
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hsUilOkl UJ
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li'urv in v
I
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bit ktlDo,
Saueu vi
J,UDl.
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SHLgarden and the rustic summer houses : 
are noticeable features of this unique 
combination of art and nature. The 

leaf linden, the poplar of the no. th. 
and paper birch, some of the eastern 
varieties of the poplar, the European 
and native ash and willow trees afford 
pleasing varieties of trees and the gol
den elder shrub, the honeysuckles, the 
golden and silver corulse and the zenonl 
are the principal shrutie. ™e‘e 
many beautiful homes In Port A thur 
and houses that are almost paJatial in 
appearance, but King Arthur Park ■ re
el tes universal admiration and reflects ( 
greatly to the credit of Mr. King md 
bis head gardener, Charles Waldron, 
late of Devonshire. It 1» said to be 

, Mr. King’s intenllon to donate the pa k
♦ t J Cook offered the park* andl gar- (Eleventh . . . to the town at some future date.

Athens Greece, Sept 6.—The recent J- of well wo.,(lcd Fort Arthur, Sept. «.—(Start Special.) The grain elevators of J. G. King &
Athens, ur>xv dens committee J4 acres or wen w - r ran ^ * eiowlngly Co are one of the many great sights,

discovery of a depot of arms exp. ^ ^ Lawlor.avenUe and Havelock- _POrt Arthur has been f g „ | £%ga"e“Lown to many people that 
. bembs and Infernal machines i building lots it would bring described as "The Silver Entranc to wheat fields the harvesting and

the vaults Of the Armenian church here •*■*-** lhc Golden West," and to the visit»' Lr^tln, of the crop are attended with

the unearthing of what the chambem thought It. arriving at daybreak on the «£C£ many^culties.^Owing to^ vay

police believe to be a widespread P w|th an additional seven acres on Have- B. train, the town presents a • wheat gets tough, damp or wet. This
on the part of the Armenian révolu- ,hat coUid be got for *15,000. appearance. We aa-e now at the head wou,d mean a total loss to the farmer.

cook wl .sursis

a Aes?ëdm^d1hcA™thrt*eshaIy 55 ^ j
evidence was found on them showing money we could 6et Magnificent harbor and' the el - ’ save the grain and last year alone his <
that they received large sums of money ^ more central.’’ both here and at Fort William the pi (ice8 saved to the farmers of the we»'

the Armenian committee in Am- ,.But we don't want It central," an- great docks and shipping are fe nearly one million dollars. The 31 Ain
the chairman "It’s the beach that the most cssual observer cannot |g brought t0 the elevators and put in 

also stated that the inquiry want We had better recommmd falL. t0 be Impressed with. huge dryers. Beneath the dryers are
has established the connection of a „ . ElTOrmous enterprises, 'yet « Y... Co!ls of pipe, thru which the team
number of Bulgarians and young Turks commltt« will visit the place. I,n mclplent stage, »fre sufficient tesu Iiageeg cool air passe. between he
with the plot. T wants Fire Protection. mony to the abiding faith of tne P I - plpeg and, forced by fans up thru (be

Macdonald yesterday reminded of these towns In future **•■*"* ’ { tcugh, damaged or moist g. aln, orles It. 
the fire and light committee that his Fort William boa «Is a ^ulatlon rt T can dry 600 bushels at a time and 
‘See ta the recently annexed Avenue &000. It has given large railway hj treat 4000 bushels per day.

----------- - Toad district. Is a mile and a half from nu8e8 and expecto to be a d‘v^1°nal Cleans Smutted Wheat.
The In Straight Jacket, Manages to road dlstrlrt, ts^ point on both the C.P.K. and O.T P. The gmut wag another evil the farmer

Take HI. Lite. a chiefThompson said *216 was not too Fifty miles of tracking strikes one v ho contend with. The smut bads
much to pay for a horse. has had no experience In a railway ^cta |n°wlth th(. grilm and txr’ak In P'O-

Paterson, N.J.» Sept. 6.—After unsuc- are away up/’ he said. "I town, as an impossibility, but * 0f handling, and become mixed
cessfully attempting nearly every or- he!;rd of a man going thru the country Fort William p^t Arthur with grain in the bln or oar^ As are-
dlnary method of suicide, Peter Ardme buying haT recently^ oompll- swears allegiance smutty6 wldelt is^ow treated by the

killed himself early to-day by stand- me very h|gh|y on our horses Northern. Here the **“ke“b* f b. j. G. King Co. to a scouring snd brush
ing on his head until a blood vessel They d(d not say so much about the Mann interests predoml ai -^Th |„g process, by whlch the «mut is taken
. -lthri tb- time he was con- men andl apparatus.” llrhroent of the gigan 3 from each individual grain of wheat,
burst, altho at . Td buy blood horses and have them wllh a capacity of one million^ A(ter paeging thru these great scourmg
fined In a padded cell and a straignt {„ gal^ chalrmau Fleming. will make Port Arthur the Pi t and brushlng machines it is claim'd WM
jacket. "Horses like aldermen, run to flash point in the toal trade tk.* h ' that the wheat is better adapted for Zfe

Ardine began last Monday, when he ; lhgy gerve the dty." remarked vest. These and the P^*™?**[ ha„d milling purposes than the straight Kg,
Jumped Into the Passaic River. hewa"iAld. Graham as an aside. been largely due to Mackenzie wheat. All the off-grade or rejected ^
placed in Jail, where he successively A™ ^rBcwa, wa8 allowed to move his Mann, backed by local enterprise. At y ””t ,g Rent here by lhe C. P. R. .or
tested the common methods of prison | ,hemloal iaboratory from 148 York- Kakabeka Falls 200 men are no» t treatment. If It is not up to *t indard,
suicide all Monday night and Tuesday. 18t t to 15 Folll#-avenue, and J- J- work on the water power df e r’ ,, t, e inspection start reject It and send

Lyons wa, given permission to erect a there and 600 horse power wHl be avail . u i- elevators for tre.t-
portable toige at 67 Osier avenue to able at Fort William next June^at R »ver L°a,t year *ver 1.000.000 bushels 
conduct experiments. I per horse power, ^th £e»e toisrns x ged thru this process; otherwise

City Hall Sotes. pect that large manufacturing m p wou|d practically have been lost
The G.T.R have notified the city that tries will shortly loc'ltfi„1fl." p?ly L* to the grower. This King Company

they are unable to clear debris away rapidly increasing demands '0agX Tnly concrete elevator in Can-,
because the leDnees won’t let them Pn' great North went. ’ foundry a da. They have in the new building
ter the Front-street property until ex- ,of HamUton have i"‘f bed a ^d« n|ne of these huge concreU tanks, eac.i
proprlatlon Is qoêlpKte. *n Jor Arthur h is a riopuliitlou, of which contains 45,000 bushels. They

The Fairbanks Norse Co. have been hands. Port Arthur hasa popuiii , with a diameter of 30
granted a permit for a *60,000 building accord ng to asses^'^t.mate of the between them is also
on Bloor-street. current year, f.0’ used for storing grain.

Engineer Rust recommends *4a00 pil- creese of 169. over the PbM l> ac what About Heal Estate.
ig on the ».e. «hare of the island. and building operatl s dwelling This is a question often asked. Booms
Fifth Ward assessment appeals muflt, telephone and ln the west have so frequently resuite i

nee last week S£.'%. W-TThé

iHS «îx « Ss
d^MVp  ̂ l^.-a,4«oo wants something nice for

............5900 a„d an investor does well to make a . ' i • _ /-loinTV t nîin------ I personal Inspection before he Invertir J-Sg tHcfC IS nothing mOTC dainty tnail

_____________ ___ .*11,400 put with the growth that must foUow UCbb I *>» tl1 ” . _ -,

HO SITISFÂCTIOH IN EATING. XV AN S
---------  . Northern to the extent of *50,000, and F- B- X. W W

digest—consequently you re afraid to to the Hmeiter the town has given *225 - — ”
eat; tongue is coaled, mouth tastes baa return for the bonus, the rail-
stomach is bloated. Pretty soon you 11 ; way hag established here lake and rail

way terminals .built’ elevators and will 
• shortly put up a. handsome station and 

Fort William, for its

In All l l

Grades
and

Wrapping
Papers

cutiti
i»

Qualities
Twin Towns at Head of Great Lakes, 

Present and Future, as Seen 
by World Man.

Commissioner Chambers Favors Duf- 
ferin St. Spot -Fire Protection 

for Avenue Road. x

-----------MADE BT----------- :I
Discovery of Depot of Arms and Ex

plosives in Church Uncovers 
Revolutionary Designs.

THE E. 6. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADE» and USERS.

SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR

TORONTO BRANCH : 54 le 56 FRONT STREET WEST

HeldFirst Annual Business Meeting 
Yesterday—Is Out to Secure 

Good Government J |

meeting of the Gen- 
for Ontario

i The first annual 
fcral Reform’ Association 
gvas held in the Labor Temple yester
day morning, with H. M. Mowat. K.U,
“" •he Chalr. The arrival of Hon- G. 
«n the cnai Mulock was
IW Ross and Sir William
«nldwarm applause by the hundred 
*mld warm bpp senator
members present. They 
McHugh of Lindsay. A. B.Ay‘“ Ue. 
mr c ahd G. p. Graham of Brockvu
K;ve short, hopeful ff^y business

The meeting was ^X prcsenled a 
nature, and P. C. tArxm p $ ]agt to 
treasurer’s report -£®"?oîs from special 
eept.l. {rom membership
eubscrlptiuds, *8100. associations,
tees, provincial riding aMoeia 
igB2 less bank charges. *4-4848. from 
membership JJl’p'fe™ Dominion
5SiÆ7«sr’<~.

,îî®lit"Ucàmpelgn printing.
Disbursements. Campaig _

W*i ' cam- 
^gn ^rganUing. *1000; bank charges. 

. «15.70; total, *8011.76. Balance on hand,

sives, Coal and Wc :d »
Unrivalled By Rivels

has led to C0SG RAVE’S
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

• ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street Weefc 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Street».
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Track».
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

A
Wees Ircerim

tevewn

i

726 Yonge Street 
*42 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen West 
Comer College and Oselngton. 
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street Ehurt. 

Toronto Junction.
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The Confier Coal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 Klnfi Street Eaet.

Telephone Main 4016,
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of maimTrMObject» Aimed At.

of the association were and AlwariGoal î WoodThe purposes 
thus defined:

L To secure 
vocating and 
cal principles, in

hold meetings to confer on po
litical affairs.

3. To promote, 
means, the election 
dates for the house
WWK organization in 

electoral district thruout Ontario, 
of the Liberal party,

HALF L<’*»ISMad-good government, by 
supporting reform politi- 

connection with the
Hixty-t 

net lufii

Keren 
Avgust i

* p. r cent

OJTeriii 
chuug,.

Snb-tn 
banks si

oppioas «■» rAHMs
» Kingby all legitimate 

of Liberal candi- 
of commons and

416 VUMiS bTUkill 
793 VONOK HT UE ET 
r,7fl yvBKN *£F£$hWw£ia

JPAUKNA AVUMUS 
106 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET , 
ESPLANADE EA.Tiertel<y ^

H OFBRAU1368
16 «

Extract of Malt,
SgggBrSMBgtztirj&i'ssxr

W. I UE. CMwIst Twwte.
Heiefestared by 

KfWHAMT 4 ea., TOEOffTO, 0NTMM

TROOPS TO QUELL STRIKE.■every
in the Interest

<°l «
Z SSSSfmt£î.i£ï «Klwu,
of the Province of Ontario.

6- To advance registration of man
hood suffrage voters.

7. To maintain 
co-operate with the various riding as- 
eoclations ln the province.

8. To prepare and disseminate polttl- 
—ÿal literature from time to time, as

circumstances may demand.
Officer* Elected.

These officers were elected: 
dent, H. M. Mowat, K.C.. 
to- vice-president, N. A. Belcourt, M.P., 
Ottawa; W. S. Calvert, M.P.. Strath- 

Dr. M. James, Mattawa: treasurer.

Liquid The A 
year eiri 
et 4KB4J•¥iIron Districts—Disorders In 8wl*s

Foundries Are Stormed.
ESPLANADE BAHT

root of Cbotch «tree!
BATHURST STREET r wi ^

AVBNifp.T.B. CBOB.1NU 

TONOB BT.. St C.P.B. Crowing 
LABBDOWîiE AVENUE

Near Danin» 8fr 
Cor. Dorterln end Floor Ftreetn.

ELIAS ROGERS CL
Tb. ofl 

rrüa.ed I 
lake andl 
making < 
twctroi) I

' nwtoai 

to-n-orro 
read it. 
W. Lowl

6.—TheSwitzerland. Sept.Berne,
strikers in the iron district of Rorsch
ach made a violent demonstration to
day, partially destroying the foundry 
and racking a hotel where Alsatian 
workers, who were replacing striker», 
were housed.

The government of the Canton of St. 
Gall has called out a battalion of Land- 
wehr, which has adopted severe re
pressive measures.
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TIMK FOR A CRISIS.

ALESpecial
Extra

roy;
p. c. Larkin, Toronto; general iccre- 
tary. F. G. Inwood. Toronto.

Executive committee: 
above named and C. M. Bowman, M.L. 
A.. Southampton ; James Chisholm, 
Hamilton; G. P. Graham, 
Brockvllle: D. J. McDougall, M.L.A.. 
Ottawa, and Lieut.-Col- A. T. Thomp
son, Ottawa.

The delegates lunched at the R.C.Y. 
C.. and in the afternoon enjoyed a sail 
on the lake.

Washington, D.C., Sept. 6.—The Am
erican minister at Caracas cabled the 
state department to-day that the Vene
zuelan government has closed the 
French cable at Caracas and other 

points.
There is some expectation, at the 

state department that as matters have 
reached a crisis so far as the French 
Cable Company is concerned, some 
drastic action may be taken by the 
French government.

Ing.
About 200 ratepayers airound Wood- Telephone ..............................

jbine have petitioned against the pro- j Electric lights ................
posed sewage scheme there.
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Total
Is the perfection of the hew 
master's skill. There I» nothing 
finer in the Old World or the 
New.. And connoisseurs say the 
imported brands have not the 
satisfying delicious ness of
O'Keefe's SpeeUI

Extra

M.L.A.,

You can’tFood does you no good.

FLOWERS AND POETRY,

Paid by Admirer» of the 
Greater Diamond Hall.

CHOCOLATE________ _ Pretty soon you'll
be overcome by weakness and nervous j
prostration. !„_____  ,__

Best prescription for your condition frelght Rheds. _____
is Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake ra^way advantages, has given *350,000 
and Butternut. For dyspepsia and ln- ......................

Tributes

CREAM BARS
Milk Chocolate Corquettes, Wafers, Cakes, Medallions, 

etc. These are absolutely pure confections.

and Return—El 0.85, Philadelphia 
«10.25.

Odd Fellows’ Convention
Ale.From all over the United States and

and Butternut. For dyspepsia ana in- and - 8lte ItB' total Indebtedness is Canada greetings of congratula, ion hrve 
digestion It is doubtful If a better rem- rly thr(.e millions and the, rate come to Messrs. Ryrie on the <ipeni B
edy will ever be devised. These pills of taxation last year was only 23 mills, of their new Jewelry ^bi snm nt
bring new strength and vitality to the Have Yankee Prejudice. Striking Indeed was one floraMne^e
stomach and digestive organs; they It might be said that Canadian enter-;-a good luck horse This was
build up the general health and instill lse haa made Port Arthur what It . m^ch aDDr^îted g.ertmg from one
such vim and resisting power Into the fg men nke the Wileys, Clavet. ! the mucnaDDreciaL k United
system that sickness Is Impossible; try D F. Btwke. the Marks and many ; of the ar,d bard felt Impelled
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. others are well known thruout the,pro- j h invoke the muse of verse to con

vince- Fort William to an outsider' tbe flrm his appreciation of
seems Yankee in its tone and senti-1 store's charms. His verses are not 
ment- United States pnpeis find a ready , he ,eaat appreciated of the many tnes-

------  sale here and are more largely ln ae- ' received bv Ryrie Bros., Limited
Detroit. Sept. 6—The man who was m'and than Canadian ones. A billboard during the past few days. The closing 

claimed by a Sarnia woman on Monday , outside the leading bookstore and news „tanza thue refers to the souvenir hook
as her husband. George Stubbs, who , fctand of the town has samples on It of ! ,pt tMued bv the flrm to commemorate
she alleges she had found had been i tbe papers that are on sale. Nine L". 8. thp atore- Biatcst extension:
leading a dual life, keeping up a home | ptiperg and five Canadian figure there, “The bard Is also pleased to get 
in Sarnia and also in Detroit, where he ; and the proprietor assured the writer j your nroud tho ’humble story,
had married unden- the name of Gecrge that the proportion of the reiders was . And wishes you a world of new
Elgin, has disappeared, as has the Sur-, jn keeping therewith. This is a feat ire ] Prosperity and glory, 
nia woman. ; of not a few of the towns in some | Toronto and Canadians ail >(

--------------------------------— parts of New Ontario. It should not May justly boast of Diamond Hall.
MASTER WOOI.JTER’S FIFTH WALK ; make pleasant reading to Canadians.

for where this condition exists it to not 
Master Vernon Woolner, son of I. C. j an exaggeiaticn to say that true Can.-i- 

Woolner, president of the Bakers’ d.lan tone and spirit do not prevail.
Union, on Monday, for the fifth ; The undeveloped water powers of 
time took part in the Labor tbl„ gection, the great and growing
Day parade, tho he Is but 9 grain exports of the west, with their
years of age. He walked the entire j outlet here, and elevators of unequalled
distance from Labor Temple to Queen’s capacity, and the advanced stand these
Park and thence to the exhibition towns have taken in regard to the mu-
grounds. He also displayed a member’s nicipal ownership of public utilities,

have laragely advertised them thruout _ „n<1 Troo, Fishing In Teml-
the province. Two local features or en- | gnml.
terprlses however, force themselves on Temagarnli the fisherman’s paia-
one’s notice. The name of J G. King d)‘n base fishing is at its best during
is associated with both. the month of September, and the best

At the end of the street railway Port f^e trout is from the mid-
Arthur possesses a park of some acres, d)^ Seplember to the middle of 
with great rapids and a falls, where ctober. On Grand Trunk express, 
the water power is got that operates th i |eavlnK Toronto at 11.30 p. m.. there is 
municipal enterprises, but right ig„ the a through sleeper for Temagami. Tour- 
heart of the town, one of its leading ^ yekets are now on sale dally at
citizens has laid out a. park that pos- cjtv Offjoe, northwest corner King and
spsses an Idyllic beauty of its own. It yonge-streets. 

less than an acre, but by clever
landscape gardening gives the impres- Witte1» Nephew Suicide»,
slon of being much larger, and an hour gt peterBburg, Sept. 6—A sensation 
can easlly be spent expioring Itsi beau: ^ bepn cnUBe,f at MoscoWTiy Uie sut- 
ties, which Include the falls, with fur cj(1e of Madame Witte's nephew, M-
bulent rapids and tumbling wate’s. tho Kbotlnsky, who shot a girl thru
are gradually diverted Into miniature thp hpfir( and fhen turned the revolver 
rivers, lakes and babbling brooks. Th-- hlmflelf inflicting a wound from 
pork Is a narrow ravine, with flat", 
bo-dered on one side by the highway 
and on the other by grassy knolls, on

MildDodge Bearings as Power Savers.
As usual the Dodge Manufacturing 

Company, of Toronto make an attrac
tive show of power transmission ma
chinery in machinery hall. A new feat
ure of their exhibit this year is a 
practical demonstration of the small 
amount of power actually required to 
drive shafting with ordinary babbited 
bearings—when both the shafting and 
bearings are properly finished and 
erected.A heavy at eel shaft loaded with 
largo pulley is set in the Dodge Ball anl 
Socket Hangers,which are fitted with 
regular Dodge Self Ollng Berings (the 
good kind),the whole being driven at a 
high speed from a pulley on the line 
shaft above, by means of a very fine 
silk fish line. This was very interesting 
to many mechanics and power users, 
who at first thought that the Dodge 

Ont lug» Daring September. Company had gone in for some new-
The R. & O. steamer "Kingston” fanstled seettorial bearing, but when 

leaves Toronto every Saturday at 3 p. they were shown how little power : aere 
in for Charlotte (Port of Rochester), | |„ really lost through Journal 'rlction, 
19Ô0 Islands and Prescott. The finest -under orooer conditions." some of them 
J,-. ,ot the season to take a trip is, opened their eyes, especially when they 

Special rate during the rt.ad the following card which accom
panied the exhibit:

"Authorities state that ln a properly 
designed shafting equipment the loss 
in power bv Journal Friction should not 
exceed ten per cent, and by no known 
means or method is It possible to re
duce this loss by more than ten per 
cent.”

And as one man of experience said, 
“If I saved the whole thing I wouldn’t 
be saving much judging from the way 
that thine works." The Dodge Com
pany are inviting power users to con
sult them on the "Bearings" question.
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Accout _
only *10.25 -from Suspension Bridge, 
Niagara Falls, via Lehigh Valley Rall- 

Sept. 14, 15, 16.soldroad. Tickets 
Good for return until Sent. 25. Time 
extended to Oct. 5. on payment of *1.00 
to Joint agent. For further particulars 
gall at L. V. R. city passenger office, 
10 King-street east

DON’T GO HOMEThe Cowan Company, Limited, Toronto.
Coed Digestion and Good Health by Prinking

WITHOUT VISITING OU»

MANTEL and TILING 
department

> ÎAREN’T YOUR WARTS UGLY? PATCH L’P A THITB
AND GO OFF TOGETHER PRICES RtOHTQUALITY BESTBjglier than sin? Of course they are. 

(Why not remove them? "Putnam’s 
Com and Wart Extractor” is all that 
is necessary. Fifty years’ use proves 
the merits of "Putnam’s.” Try it your
self.

HARDWARE
co.. Limns,

111-113 Yon|« St^TORORTO-

™l YOKES

DR. BLANCHARD,
SURGEONTHE PEHUTÏ OF GIVEN «PPIES.

September. , ,,
exhibition to Charlotte (Port of Ro
chester) Secure your ticket» at 2 
King-street East.

and only a few drops required. For 
summer complaint, cramp* and kindred 
ills, nothing equals Poison s Nervlllne- 
Try a 25c bottle.

CHIROPODIST
Beg» to notify the public that his dispensary for all dis-

of the feet is in

It

Do Not Walt 
for Sickness.

Do not wait until your good 
health is Impaired, but take steps 
to keep It up to the mark. Re
member that ailments, apparently 
trifling, may very soon develop 
into serious diseases.

Do not hesitate to take

The
perry» I
Sami- I 
decreal 
Inereaa 
of 33.7
COl-puJ

Januarl 
Kehri.nl 
March] 
April 
May . 
June J 
July .1 
Avgusl

eases
Account Books, Reled
clal stationery of every descriptionbadge.

PEMBER’S HAIR EMPORIUMVisitor» and Tonrl.t*
To Toronto’s great fair should not 'all 
to obtain a copy of sldo trip folder, 
giving rates to nearby resorts, suchi as 
charming Muskoka. Lake of Baya, Ka- 
wartha Lakes, etc- Tourist tickets on 
sale daily. City Office, northwest cor
ner King# and Yonge streets.

Bookbinding in all it» k-raech##, •«***
iscilitiea for leather and oloth wi127 YONGE STREET ONLY and not in Turkish baths

SsaartfWSVj?
tiling novelties, a temping, embessieg-

BLACKHALL&C0.
Cor Slmcoe and Adelalde-its-, 

Toronto, CanadA

Young as They Were.
Denver, Sept. 6-The main event of 

the grand army encampment, speaking 
from the viewpoint of the rank f nd 
file, was the grand parade, which oc
curred to-day.

Many who marched the two miles to
day were exhausted when the end was 
reached and many others, weakened liy 

fell out of line long before the 
The streets

Not »»

BEECHAM’S : KARIN CO., Limited,Baee and Trent Fishing la Tema
gami.

In Temagami. the fisherman'» para
dise, bass fishing Is at Its best during 
the month of September, and the best 
season for lake trout is from the middle 
of September to the middle of October. 
On Grand Trunk Express leaving To
ronto at 11 30 p.m. there ie a through 
sleeper for Temagami. Tourist tickets 

sale dally at City Office, 
northwest corner King and 
streets.

THE
F. Ecovers New

Toronto’s Popular Cut Rate Drug Store
headquarters for rfcTRUSSES*??
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PILLS age.
journey was completed.

packed with people. B*SS|were
on the first appearance of any dis
tressing symptoms. They will do 
more to establish and maintain 
your general health than any other 
means you can employ. For a
Sluggish Liver,
6ick-Headache,
Indigestion,
Lose of Appetite, 
Constipation,
«nd the depressing nervous con
ditions that arise from these 
troubles, there is no more reliable 
remedy than

Painter»' Strike «prend».
Philadelphia. Kept. 6. District coun

cil to-day Issued a call making the 
strike general in all branches of paint
ing. The order affects about 4M men. 
Orders were also Issued thru the Na
tional Brotherhood of Painters direct
ing all mechanics at work In other 

I cities for Philadelphia master painters 
1 to quit work.

which he died after he had been taken 
to a hospital

. . Pour of his brothers died under eomo-
wbich some pretty summer houses have wbgt tragic circumstances.

Last Trig of Chippewa. been erected. Mr. King Is an ardent -----------------------------------
The steamer Chippewa of the Niagara student of Horticulture as well as ar- j 

Navigation Co. will» make her last trip | boricuMure and ha» "J*;"**""*,The twentieth annual meeting of the

This afternoon and Saturday the«pe and trees ^ most successfully ju^ r(x>m ^rl1ament builUngs.
clal rate of 75 cents return to Niagara, grown in Northern Ontario. i to-day at 2 pm-
Lewiston or Queenston is In force. a Real Flower Garden.

It had been stated that it was = 
waste of time to try and raise flower» 
nrd plants, because of frosts, snd In
dignation prompted him, to produce un
deniable evidence of the falsity of the 
statement. Great beds of nasturtiums, 
phlox drummondi. pansies. Japanese
and Icelandic popples, tulips, dahlias, p»ea See testimonials in the press end asl 

i i .. . william and rose* your neighbors about It. \ ou can use it »n<ESS; fcSkass5asi»iS&-
SS*i,~J!S"AyS».'o*.OH*ere ointment.

are now on
Yonger

Rubber Goods, Elastic Stockings, Elec
tric Belts and Batteries, kDivision Court Clerk». Jl Shoulder Braces, Suspensories, Hospital 
and Sick Room Supplies. Such I» Feme.

Murder From JeeleeaY. ^
New Kensington, Pa.,

Murray met Mrs. Mary Orris lllian, 
last night in company with ”gWi 
Haler, and In a jealous rag wbl<* 
her twice, inflicting wounds fr 

■he died.

We carry the largest assortment and 
sell cheaper than any other house.
Hell Orders Oer Specialty. Supplying 
customer» direct from factory to house 
with everythieg usually 
first-class drug store. Se 
large illustrated Catalogue, mailed for the asking.

A St. Petersburg Raid,
St. Petersburg. Sept. 6. The police 

to-day raided a private house ln the 
Vassllyostroff quarter, broke up a se
cret meeting, arrested 21 participant» 
andl seized a qu-mtlty of arme and 
revolutionary proclamations.

T. G. Blackatoek Improving.
! T. O. Blackstock. tho s-tlli very low,
: passed a very favorable day yesterday,

„„i« b. re_____^ and continues to improve.
BeglaM. ’ ' **• danger point In his Illness has not been

Zit everywbare In feeada end (J. «. passed, the physicians attending him 
Amtrtra 4» heme» *» seats. j have every hope that he will recover.

v

Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment Is a certain 
end guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding

Cook's Cotton Root Compound. PILES told in a 
ed far our

*6"

sSm&Xtss
diWIÏ KmWJ
SSS^.IA»T?or Rook’s Cot- 
tonBeot Compound ; toko no 
sneethote.

COMPAN V• 
LIMIT

The cot|BEECHAM’S PILLS D » qcai t
CANADA’S LEADING DRUG STORE,

182-184 VICTORIA STREET, - TORONTO, CANADA.
llv
bon.Tho the

I
Windeer, Ontario.The Oeek MedtoNie Co..
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nSEPTEMBER 7 19 05THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
yeMtws iQKOMo sioc* excmawfairly hoary but prices yields Id the northwest

M MSTWS«W* 5 *
(.•low’d 87'Ac; May, 88%c to W%<5 <lo»U

Lorn—Receipts 97,825 bushels; “P"'1'’ 
706,142 bushel.; sale», 81,00i> bushels. «I*’t- 
Hpel driu; No. 2, tide elevator and Jm.O. 
uiluat; No. 2 yellow, #*%<-■; No. - 
61c. Options wltdout transactions clifjWl 
iiomlnally 'Ac net blgbcr; Beptember,
Mt>s'to3*ei;elp«s. 121.510 bushels; eiportin 

e.950 bushel*; spot nrin. Mixed oats, M

FOR SALElcet yesterday were
«rr^œ.^^i 00 to >1»

Lawton berries .....................0 OH 0 10
Canadian peaches, common V '25 ®
St. John's pea elles .............. 7» } «>
California plums, case..... 1 75 - 2>*
California peaches ....
Canadian plums ............
Georgia peaches............
Bartlett pears ................
Cantaloupes. Canadian
Watermelons ...................
Bananas, hunch ............
Bed Imlianas, bunch....... 1 25
lemons .......................
Oranges, crate ............

Vegetables
Grapes, Moore's early

large baskets ...................
do., small baskets.........

Moore's Champions ..........
Cucumbers, basket ............
Kweet potatoes, bill............
Tomatoes, basket ..............
Potatoes, per bush..........
Beans, basket .......................
Cabbage (Can.), bill...........
Cauliflower, 12-lb. crate.. 1 'll

” 1 25

THE DOMINION BANK.Toronto U y ..........MS j2»Ml
Woo Paulo ....... 1»1A D®% 1»

•cl K»
SU 77 ... 70 0SIE8 & HAMMONDDeiirtble, solid brick home, con* 

taining eight room?, bath, furnace* 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds, etc-, and good 
shed in rear, situate in the north
west part of the city.
For full .particulars apply to

NOTTHE
HIGHEST RATE OF3i% do. bonds............ V7

Dorn. Cost com 
Dosa. Steel com .. ...

<lo. bonds............ 8»
N. *. Mitel coni .. 8*
Crow's Nest Coal. 3.VI 
l-aku of Woods... 90%
British Can. ................... ton
Canada landed............
Cut ads Per ...................
Can. M. k L.....................
Cent. Can. Loan............
Dorn. 8. it I.....................
Hamilton Prog.............
Huron A Erie................
Imperial 1,. & I..............
Landed B. k L..............
London & Can.... 1U0
Manitoba Loan.............
Toronto Mort...................
London Loon ... 12" 
Ontario L. A I>... .
Toronto 8. k L... ...

given that a dividend ot 
the Capital Stock of this 

declared for the eer- 
. St the rate of 10 per

......... _ a„d that the some will
he payable"at**th'e Banking House In this 
city on and after Mouday, Hr second day
of October next. . . , . .____

Tbv Transfer Book» will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30tb September next, both 
days Inclusive, 

lly order of the Board.
T. (J. BBOUOH. Oenernl Manager. 

Toronto, August 22nd, 1M».

21% Notice la he 
*’% per cent. 
li'MItullon h 
rent qrnrter, 
cent, per annum

31 Vi ewby I
asTbeè

being

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3:tfS
21 Jordan Street - - - Toron t#

‘«2)4 "tit "ra
1 85 
« 45
2 25

1 25interest, but the highest paid by any Financial Institution afford
ing its depositors such security as

3*1 0 20 
1 75 
4 25

lien/era In Debenture*, stocks on London, 
Png.. New Vert, * entre» I and Toronto El 
changes bought and sold or commission.

R. A. SMITH, __ B. C. HAMMOND. F. (4. OSLER.

08%
M3 « 50- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000-00 
- $24,000,000.00

PAID up capital 
reserve fund - 
assets

lit. ' ... 117 II 85180 12Uue e. u. OSLER.0 35 
2 1)0

0 25 »............. .......... „P„.------- Mixed oats. 20
to 32 IIm., 2»e to 20 %c; natural white, 3' 
to 32 lbs., 8"e to 31e; clipp'd while, r* 
to 4(1 lbs.. 33c to 3 V. Rosin s4eid>.

A. M. CAMPBELL121%121% ... 
17"

1 6017" 2 uu
7"7" IS RICHMOND STREET EAST.

Tsleshsss Mas* SKI
7 HI 
5 50

0 5"Dollar deposits welcome.
PERMANENT MORTGAGE

TORONTO STREET. -

iv ot Ills., sw vv OKI . ..
as, aSr. Howln Me id/;
«trained, common to good. 13-70 to *3.75#
Turpentine ifillet, 65c to 65%c naked

Coffee-Spot Rio quiet; Vo-jT ,J?T 'f!'
8%e; mild quiet: Cordova 10c té
gnr-dtaw dull; tnlr refliilng, • w. E. Watson wires from New Torn
fugs], ltd test. 3 lu-lbc •*.4c> ,u der date of September 61b. as loll..»*:

3%e; reflued nnsettled. | --Ha 1<- completed. Paper* all slgmd.
, S .. e.„,u ' Twenty five thousand dollars ensh I aid :

Chlcnws, Live stock, orer. Parties all perfectly satisfied.
Chicago. Sept. 6.—Cattle - Receipt*. 21 In r,,f,.r,to above telegram, the fait» 

fieri; steers. 83.56 to $6.50; Stockers a a n}4 fnllown: The four Osny eon pan'-w 
feeders. $2.70 to $4.36. . operating lease 67 In the Bnrt'esville dl<-

! logo- Receipts. 36/WO; shipping mm tr|,.t lMro about one qi srter of one
selected. $5.70 to $5.92%: mixed «ml hen'y. fif th(>|r f(ir $e-,.n~, , -,-1. ithe |«*
ar. iri to $5.65: light. *'.10 t> $0.8», 1"K* ,|on wll(1 I, nioontatlKius and ei tlrely mi- 
null rough*. $."..20 to $5.50. — , developed territory), leaving Hie company

May. Sheep—Receipt*. 25.001; sheeji. »- * ' ", with sufficient proven lev I grorti l on i*> » 
83% $5.10; yearlings, $5.40 to $o.7o; lamlis, $ '- |,„MO to operate for year* to come. The

I entire leuae i-oat $6,000 a 1 unit 15 mon'1,s 
! ago, and present production fr»’i;i iu°- 
1 during well* Is paying heavy dividend., on 
I the inveatmeut.

121121 FnWSRD CROSTSÆMILIU* Jarvis.. 4 751*11*4 C. K. A. Ooi.uwas.
70CA^AOA 70

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,08ACE OIL122P22 . 0 40 
. 0 20 
.. 0 20 
. 0 10 
. 3 50 
. 0 12% 
. 0 40 
. 0 1.1 
. 1 00

un89 1C"

fiFâïfiâiSÇSBSS
111 The "market ^Indicate# 'disappointment In 

apcetilatlve conditions mid roiuc selling »>y 
outside long interests. .... e rijIu,rf

Tl* weather and crop conditions report- 
ed today should be considered favorable 
tor plekfn, and marketing. Temperature, 
are rather high and no rainfall was re 
port Ed except on the Atlantic en»"L

Private reports Indicate that deteriora
tion from various causes has been rntbir 
more than normal, but that cotton I» open- 
ing freely and Its early movement pro-
m\vhlli°we d*rnot regard the recently re
ported crop conditions ns ren ssu rlu a. the re 
a undoubtedly a widespread disposition to 
re<(insider crop estimates ns a resnlt of 
the government report Issued ra<lellfl> n"f 
with an Increase In the movement (Top estl- 
mates may also change in the same dire*.
"riu re |s too much speculation In the 
market at this time ns compared with 
»r*>t nsrket activity to Insure stability on 
the advances.

05, ' 05 (Member* Tarotil# Stock Exchange!

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS pnd~DEBENTURES 

DEALT IN
MCKINNON B VILDIXe. TORONTO.

107%

124%

107% ...
120 augur.

.. 124% ...
130180

—Morning Kalea.— 
X.S. Stwl.

05 (S 63%
45 n 68%
75 tf 63%

Sao Paulo. 
75 «t 130%imEïEMEn Dominion. 

10 *r 262% 
110 @ 263

T< ronto.
1 @ 280%

31 18'( Valencia onions, crate, 
do. small crate ....25 ft 138%

ai & 1W*

Mexican Electricalc.r.it.
13 a 164%

I-endln* Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dee.
. S6% *7 Vi
. «5% SC

Dorn. Steel. 
100 |@ 21%

Lon. & Can. 
26 @ 1»>

Wall Street Returns to Last Week's 
Weakness— Local Stocks Heavy 

and Dull.

Commerce. 
5 e 160

Gen. Elec. 
15 « 155

To. Ry.
25 ft 106 
25 Ü 105%

,.«.8RA.h#New York ...
Detroit ..........
St. I»uls..............
Duluth .................
Toledo ................
Minneapolis ...

Msekay. 
170 f± 41

to $7.50.

Rio Janeiro84%. 78
CATTLE MARKETS• • * •77%Twin City. 

25 ft .15% 
25 « 116

*7% Electrical and Municipal Bonds Deal*

DOUGLAS, LACEY 6 CO.. |_j O'HARA 6l CO.,
co*KgDRn*TK,R lira mjti.mvo 3o Toronto street, Toronto.

for particulars.
^«CHUU. SEtEiUV l CO

... «% 

.... 80%S.P. bond*. 
$3000 Hi 16%

ooh ft .r.e.%
12,000 ea 07

' Sso Paulo.
50 @ 1»%

8U% 83%
V. I. Market, 

«..let and Without Change,

New .York, Sept. A—Beeves R ee pts. 1,- 
natlvc steer* selling more freely b t 

no higher; westerns not wanted. Bulls and 
cows slow, us rely steady. Native steel*. 
$4.00 to $5.55: westerns, $3.55 to $4.40; 

84% 84% 0Ieu *D<1 stags. $4.00 to $4.7"; bull*. $2.50
to $4.00; cows, $1.25 to 43.25; ex| »rt , 

MT/ qur* r.2% 4.200 qunrters of beef; to mur.ow ZO sneep. 
,,,, £-1 43% 43% Calves, receipts. 2,000; reals steady; gra *-
*" * 12|* 4.174 4314 ere anil butter milks strong; venl*. $.i..si to

43/* 4-4 $9.00; selected, $1.25; culls, $4.50 to $5 00;
--V, ~t/ 0-.14 2r,% gransers and buttermilks, $1.00 to $4-50.

' 5% 28% 20% Sheep and Lamb
' TZil ntijl oavt 28% Arm; lambs steady to a• 28/4 * * Sheep. $8.50 to $5.25: cull», *2.51 to $1.00;

10 00 15.00 15.00, It ID lambs. $6.50 to $8.87%. few $8 51; culls.
14 75 14 75 14.52 14.65 *4.50 to $6.00; Canada lambs. $7.75.

..14.70 n.io is Hogs—Receipts, 6,850; market eisbr:
8 5» 8.55 8.00 8.50 state bogs, $0.30 to $6.40; few (holer, $6.50

7)8.® 8.67 8.07 8.62

.. 7.70 7.70 7.70

.. 7.75 7.77 7.70

Cables 1 1‘sehasgei
Chlcnao Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co, (J. G. 'Jeatyi, 
King Edward Hotel, reported the folio»» >* 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of T;nde 
to-day :

Wheat—Sept. ................. 70% 80% 70% 80%
81 % 82

May .................. 84% 85
Corn—

Sept...................... 52%
Dee
May ................... 43

Oats—
Sept. ..
Dee. ...
May ...

Pork—
Ketftl
Oct. ...

Bibs—
Sept.
0(4, ...

Lard- 
Sept. ..
Oct. ...

TORONTO.—Afternoon Sales 
N.H. Steel. Gen. Elec.

60 ft 63% 26 ft 154%
150 @ 63 :--------------------
---------------------Msekay.

Imperial. 150 (01 41 
31 4t 238 

123 ft. 234

Phone, M. 1441-1*08World Office.
Wednesday Evening. Sept 6.

j 630; -STOCKS WANTED
100 CO’OMUL INVESTMENT 
20 MMINION PtRMANENT 
20 SUN AND HASTINGS

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 

Phone M. 1806.

Deirrstle stocks in the local market were 
less active to-day. The tone of the market 

«*1.1 exception, was weak, but

Open. High. Low. Close.C.P.R.
00 ft 163%

I
STOCK BROKER*

Members Toronto Rtoek ExaWW«*
with an
gtarwly reflected the slide which started 
IB the New York market again. The Issue 
which showed the strongest tie with Wall-
Street was C.P.H., but /here again, as on -■ ------------- 11
Bully former -wcasiens, the trading was as yet to eontrr-et for delivery dhrlug the 
fltH-idedly rniall and, ultho the price broke Brat part of 1UU0.^ ^ ^ 

three I'dnts from yesterday, there was no

81% 82I lev.Lake Woo l»
25 8i U8

Tor. Ry.
5 @ 106 

GO È6 :(6% 34 Melinda St.Tor. Elec. 
13 « 158 ir.lerr exeeuteil on the II. w T~rk, Cbl*•**. 

Montreal sad Ter. >nt# Siehse- 246TORONTO.Montreal Stocks.
Mertreal, Sept. 6.—Closing qt 

to-day : Asked.
notations 

Bid. 
1(»—% 
1130 
75% 

63% 68%

41% 40%

104%

COMMISSION ORDERSReceipt», 9,8to; * beep 
«bade easier. CHARTERED BANKS.

Balllle Brow. & Co., 42 West Kiu?-street, c. 1*. K. ............
cviùthvc Of any desire to pfirvhase. 1- rso fun,htbed the following current prices tor l>ctrolt Kail way 
tiou.il to point lo*we8 were registered thru enlisted stocks to-day ; 
oat the entire active lost of speculative 
pimu-i,, ’without, however, indicating any 
Mvest re, except -in Toronto ltailway.

lor the wtakm-ss of these shan?*

Executed on H tohknTRi •’
Toronto, Montreal end New York

JOHN STARK Sc CO-
Members at TereoieStoek Kiobsege 

rerreepeodence 
Invited. ed

i>4

DIVIDEND NOTICE.77Richelieu .................
Bid. j Nova Scotia .........
«1% Mack ay preferred 

do. common ...
Havana...................

*■’% Torculo Railway 
7.i%

Asked.
8U% Chicago Options Rally, But Liverpool 

is Only Steady-Small Increase 
in World's Visible.

Mvxican bonds ....
Mexican stock ...
Kio Vnderwrltlng

do. stock ..............
do. btmds ............

Electrical stock -.
do. Itoime ...;....................... 8#
•Witt 30 per cent, stock. xWith 81 per 

cent, stock.

7->
05ITS

THE ME1ROPOLITAN BANK.•00 xOO *-i4Vb 2: PA

i
1110 26 Toronto St..Mentreel Lire Stock.«

Montreal. Sept. 6.—(Special.)—C ’bins i Notice Is hereby given that n dividend 
7.75 from Glasgow quoted Canadian cattle at j of two per cent, for the quarter ending

11% cents to 12 cents, and stated that September 80th next (being lit the rate of
Chicago Gossip. prices were maintained for good cmit’e, eight i>er cent, per annum) on the capital

World Office, \fnp«hoii Knad#»r A Co wired J. O. *mt trade was slow as the weather was xtork of this bank has been declared, ana
Wednesday Even.ng, Sept, 6. „ Klne Edward Hotel at the clos- of excredlnglyi unfavorable. Tie -.rnile :« that the same will be puynble at the Head

I1VM-.K«I 7u.v. .v-oay ?h, ,n.rke. tod^v Canadian ranch cattle was dead, but an j office and Branches of the Bank on and
niTÏÏa loner (Uau ,este—ay, ‘tu” fact* -that rallies did not reflect th- Improvement was expected. The reccip’s after the second day of October next. Thevc‘:w;:: z :.£*ts Z?. ,beet" xs'ïs-Jiï*:, '

--- S€;"JHsnd. saSr ss zz °%r. %. M^em.
"X'Jt, *nP1 mproved^ (lé ma n'A whe.TX] nnd Hat. ^ A'W' ”"d'

i^y -Ly uatH uvV Jv, loi. neflrcTft^ SU adranU followed under the The highest price paid was 4 cent* per
^vriav'.eJt receipts to-u*y W j^nd of September whest. both P°”"d. hnt tb<* Jf^SîîJ Zm

HMi» »eut ago eiM. market. Loot*, where cone derflbkt while pretty good cuttle sold at 3 4 0 n,J
i>rauJtreet u ^stimuie ludicatcs an i congestion appeared. There was good sell- to 4 cents, and the common { 

crease lor tue week oi Diu.OJU bushels 'u ing on the rally, and unless cables show a cents to .3% cents. A large
lue world m >isiule supply va wnent. xh*s change |n their tone It will be difficult to be held over for a *

with an Sw.l i,*9T.UW> maintain this advance. nfThcm In fl".h
uuslTew last week, and *."*** ‘ >«=“ ^ K 7** “Î^ ^/^IdT^îL^e^tùTeint.''^

“l'rimarv reeeluts wheat, 854,000 bu«h- M Wheat —With the exception of a r«7|od In pound, while good veals sop* at about 4
el 'Sst tt •«•.«» mid-session, when th* m"rket was beb * cenU p.r pound Milch cow. sold st *25

4178rme“eS- 2S&* ZZZl “rr.,l day ’Kt SSjk’JSÎ m.Y
uSu.ooo. Total ’clearances e.;ual »(-6,x.O «.«ion was first of the France i^"'cents"i^Tnou *°M ** °
UUThe“‘ Wmniueg CommereUI of Sept. 2 to"the ^fright of car^y short seller*, '^rhe demand7or hogs was fslrdv good a"d 
sat. • DuHna fhe week there has Oern, Ikrly weakness™September wheat. No-'j»- the tone of the market was "bout stood*-.
Very little doing In .uauitobu wheat. »>!'•- west, was at one time the principal dep- - Rales ot selected lot* -|n''to> M75‘per
ulpîg and country ocalers uave practical- feature, the trade figuring tnatwl at ,^15. and mlxr'fh,0 ^
ly cleaned up ail their nualnese on the old j there would soon show » earrylng_^. *Je 100 pounds weighed off ci re.
(TOP, and ore busy arranging to alert «> i Later the “»rket rained and beeped tue - - , IJv, stock,
the new crop. A little tradlug I» uoue ute gain» here. %e look for wneat. F.nst Ilnffalo UT» toe
every day in future delivery ou (be opt.uo | Mn higher to morrow. East Buffalo. NY. Sept. 6,—t attle—ne-
market, but there Is practically no trade Corn—Corn ruled higher, despite Y ceints. 100; steady, unchanged. . .
lu vash wheat. With fair weather wheat large receipts. There »»* '“d old Vesls-Reeelpts. 150; active. 25c higher,
will soon move lu good volume. Prices of ,|nn bouse demand for both new G"“ *5.50 to *8.50
new wheat are : No. 1 Northern. 78c; No. futures. Recut cash sales and cnarter Hug*—Receipts. H.2D0- .JjWv
2 Northern, 75%c; No. 3 Northern, 71%c; were large. . .. about steady. Tîenvv. *6.20. mixed a d
delivery first half of September. Oat»- Oats ruled firm, h n t I nactlve- ^ Yorkers. *6.15 to S6J5; pigs, *5.c0 to *5 6.

put* and calls, as reported by Ennis 4c Provisions wore not acthe oud rough*. SMfr to stag*.
Slsippanl. McKinnon building; Mjlweu- quently “a"°w market M|. Boart dalrlen. *5.75 to *6.00; grassers. $-'00 to
kre* December wheat, puts, 81%c; calls, Charles W Olllett to J. Melady. Boaru |flnn Rh
82% to 82%c. of Trade Building: . , . „ ^ the Sheep and la mbs—Bee^ipt*. 2.nOO. P

Wheat—The one factor whlch eaiiaed tue flrm; ,„m,„ steady: trade Ynîîi .J'wTvv 
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. most strength In to-dny sukHket won the to *800: ve-rllng^lflOOto *« 50,

______  small Increase of only 040,000 ™*“!?* wethers. *5.00 to *5.75: ewe*. *4.50 to *->. *>.
Receipt, of farm produce were (100 bn.:,- «be world's vlsWe supply, gainst J.070.*« ml^. $2..V> to *5.25.

Hs of grain. 15 loads of hay. 1 load of bMbele Increase last » r „ , market*.
W^eat—Two8*undwd**busbel. red nnd

* Barley—One *bum"red bushel, sold nt 46 FHE nHS^^ VW* ^ '

C*Oats—Three hundred bushel, sold at 86 wksst^ iné^K'WtbweK buyîng'a*

«t'Wd. at ,11 to *12 heavily o^t^
for old and *9.50 to *10.50 per ton for new. see gibing In the 'n.rkei exw^ work Ma l„trBte.„ !H.p«>*el of Ce.es Be-

KSÆJMS Ma s t eady, C ffgag.-; — »- - — —■«îeïr ,Cl"ng 11 ab0Ut ,B per CWt- gSTbny^ September whea t and that I Bpcau<e he r(,bb,d James McAullffe.

». T^!%Shb::::::,o S *° £}£« SET***Mab,e ZelZ'^Z>'nSZ'-
wSeaî: 2±?'bShh:;:: on on STS!“ ™"y *• ed the Cheque., George Brown will go

Barley, bush........................ 0 42 0 46 the on bids to 'be country are ^ ^ Central for 23 months. Brown
^àn's. btb. .V.V.V.V.V. 0 00 im "7„ l^be^'r shwVmînd’and c.sli was sent to deposit the money, and
Dye. hush. ...........................  o 75 .... There^ a a p|(.k|ng ,ipy,„ the available sup- took the cash and slipped out. Ogt
Pes*. bush.  ............ 0 7- .... g steadily The new crop month* are of e lte he tore up the cheques.
Bnckwhent busily............ 0 60 .... 0Q mnrh „„der cash forn that shorts are pfct K„ty was proven guilty of caus-

Ifay and fitrnw „ afraid to make further sales until they nn disturbance on York-street on

tra“'..vs »sh.r‘"vW““ H**“ ‘
Fruits and Vesetables— (!. necessary to carry them thru small Tw0 MttIe girls, Martha Morris and

Apples, per barrel............*150 to *2 50 breaks. , . . >,„ln h- Itlta Camp, were up for shoplifting.
Potatoes, per bag....v- 0 40 0 70 Oats—The market I» receiving help * Martha Morris was sent to the Victoria
Beet»a**per*bag. . . J^V 0°m °.!5 ^ "i. '"^blg*XksTw th". only > Industrial and the other child went on

rbîr:::: V$> «% thln*lbet kMP p^-e,-dnwn- * aSS^cSSS? got *o day. ^

Celery, per’ doz....................  0 50 1 06 *ew Yerk-Dalrr Merket. • saultlng his mother. Arthur Thomas,
Parsnips, per hag..............  0 75 .... . York g,pt. 6.—Butler steady; re- cnUght by Detective Thompson of the
Onions, per bag................... 2 00 .... fl, 19,148. Street prices, extra cream- K)n^ Edward some days ago, stealing

I’oultry— erf 20 to 20%c; official prices, cresme-y, two coats from a guest at the hotel,
Spring chickens, lb..........*0 12 to *0 14 common to extra. 17 cents; reuoTSi - wae gjven one day's adjournment.
Chickens, last year s.... 0 10 Oil ^ common to extra, X5c to »c,we»tcn| * fine for running

Z&M{3 œ =ro„tocÆy.1^tîî. . Namb„n,To,nt at m we.t qucc„-
Turkevs per lb..................... 0 13 0 15 — .qc Cheese steady, unchanged, re street-Dairy Produce- crtJs. ' 18 663 Eggs steady, unchanged; Joseph Jotaston got three months In
Butter, lb. rolls................... *0 20 to *o 27 receipts. 20,398. the Central for stealing a chatelaine.
Eggs, new lald. doz......... 0 20

Presk Meal»—
Beef, forequarter*. ewt.*5 00 to *6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt........... 6 00
Mutton, light, ewt............7 00
Veals, prime. cwt„..........7 00
Veals carcase, cwt...... 6 in
Dressed hogs, cwt ............ 8 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

77
Was not forth, omlug. The street Is ot tbs 
«P i-Ion that the weakness Is premeditated 
nnd that sentiment along this line Is be
ing' mud* by Montreal unies, which are 
lie low those hire. 'The earning» of the com- 
iMiiy are at thé present time against lli|uS 
•.anon uy simili uoideis, a ini It is s.ii ui.»cd 
Hut the mirent (l.p w.il be later tubowi-J 
le n maiuiuiinteu advance, bbares of u
a vie iiiiestuiriit character were steady and 
s ,.ri-i. suatp advance Of 2 points was 
made |U Dvauulon i.auk One large local 
bvvk* i a^e lioufce is “credited witu aceiiiuu- 
Ijiivu u« tuese snares . tor suiue muutji.s 

lue general market c'osed dull aud

7.70Dou.li Ion Coal ... 
Dominion .Steel ... 
Power ...

80
5760 22% 2J
86% H0%....................................... 91%

—Morning Sales.—
Hoche Inga Bank—It at 142. 
ltd) a I Bank—27 at 213%.
Ttionto Railway—75 at 105%, 34 at 100%, 

25 at 100.
Twin City—25 at 116. 
liai ana—25 at 24.
Textile bonds, xd. A.—500 at 88.
Bank of Nova Scotia—23 at 266.
Ti Mile, preferred -157 at !»»%.
Toledo Railway—100 ot 34%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dell oil Railway—5 at 04, 50 at 93%. '.00 

at 13%,
Luke of the Woods, pref—100 at 113. 
C.P.K.—25 at 162%, 2U0 at 161%. 
Toronto Railway—50 at 104%.
Dominion Cotton—5 at 44.
C.P.R.—18 at 161.
Ht. John lty.—30 at 115.

STOCK BROKERS. -ETC.

MARSHALL, SPADER A CO.
Railway Earnings. > 14 BB&«IAA%Ai'& TORKORT' 

Philsdelobl* ; fts lsvue. Htrafford. ;f
AllsnliivCIty : Ho*rd WsTk sml IlUnni*. '= 

Chicago : il» L» 8nlle St. 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

i Increase. 
... ,x$52,000 

. X20.284 
. 24.413

. X127.805 
. 32/212
. 2,031

Mo. F.. 4th week of August
Texas, same time .....................
Colo. Southern, same time .,
Wabash, vaine time ................

■ C, U. W.e same time .
Cblctgo terminal, same 

I xDecriase.

*s ic time..
SPADER & PERKINSBANK Of HAMILTON J. a. Beaty. Manager 

Personal Interview* and eorrajpoodojee le
vied relative to the purchase and sal* et

On Wall Street.
M.-r*hs]l, Spader & Co., wired J. O, 

ty (King Edward Hotel) at the close 
he market to-dty :

Dt cllne of nrore Importance than ex
perienced since the early days of last 
» eek.

The downward movement was led by the 
metals and followed by nearly all Isaïe» 
except Reading, which resisted all effort» 
to l.ieak that stock.

Htiels gave way to the selling move- 
nn nt.

The train feature against the market was 
prltt-tslonal selling regardless of the 
low rate of call money.

Di cllne in copper metal lent color to 
senatlciisl attacks on Amalgamated Cop-

weex
Will-out Strung support.

Capital (all paid npl.B 7,285.000
Reserve Fund............ 8 2,285,000
Total Asset»............... $26,558,848

Beat 
of tKills A Stoppaul, McKinnon Building, 

tviorl the ( lose on Japanese minds as fol
low»; 4'/**. 1st series, !H%; 4%«. 2nd series, 

1*1 ; tie, 1st series, 101%; 6s, 2nu

STOCKS AND BONDS
Member. New York Stock Exchange. NsW 

- York Cotton Exchange, PhiladelphiaBtecB 
Exchange, Chicago Board sf Trade. 

Commission order» sxvnnted In all niarxcU. 
Regular New Yerk Stock Exchange Com- 
mission, 1.
Toronto OOce ; The King Edward HotM 

Hamilton$ofllce : 89 Jsmes St. South

S? lv
Set wS, ltiu%.

Lordon—The market for Americans has 
ixutnrs continue nrin, and

New York Stock».
Marshall. Spader A- Co. (J. U Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
Itueti allons on the New York Stock Ex- 
clini ge:

TORONTO BRANCHES;

84 YONCE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND 088INOTON

turned liraiy.
-Ue Rhodesian department is strong.

%Open. High. Low. Cloea. 
A mal. Copper .... 82% ... 80% 80%
Am. Car A F......... 36% ... 35% 35%
Am. Loco .............. 50% ... 40
Am. Smelters ... 127% ... 124 124%
Am. Sugar ............ 130% ... 137% 137%
Atchison .................... .00% ... 80 W%
Halt. * Ohio .... 112% ... 111% 111%
Brooklyn IL X.... «>% ... 66% 67%
Cau. Vac................... 165 ... 161% 163%
Cites. A Ohio .... 54%'... 53% ...
C. tit. West .... 21% 22 20% 21%
LUI. M. k St.Faul 178% ... 175% 176%
Consol. Gas ........... 181
Del. A Hudson .. 220% ... 215 ...
Erie.................. 80% 60% 48% 4»

do. 1st .................. 83% ... 82% ...
do. 2pd ........ 76 ... 74% 75%

Oen. Elec. Co..... 181 ... 180 ...
J 1.11 ole Ceb ..... 178 ... 175 ...
Louis. A Nash .. 140% 140% 146% 149% 
Metropolitan .. .. 120 129% 126% 127
M. 8. M.............134% ...
M. K. T.......... 34% ...

do pref ........ 72 71 ...
Missouri Pac .... i.W'i
N. Y. Central .... 148%TT. 146% 147%
Ntrthera Pacific .
Norfolk A W .... 85% ...
Pennsylvania .... 143% ...
Peo. Gas ................  103% ...
Pr. Steel Car .... 44% ...
Hindis( ...................120 121% 117% 117
Hep. L & Steel... 2Utf*Sl ■*>% —
Rock island ..... m ... 31%
Ht. Louts * S.W..

do., preferred .. 61
SlOSK .................
Mouth, Pacific 
South. Ry ...
Tenu. C. & I.
Tt*> a#...............
Twin City ...
Ui Ion Pacific 
U. M. Mtcel ..

do., pref ............ 104
U. S. Rubber ...
Wain sb ...................

do., pref............
B. Y.............................
C. F............................
B. K. .....................

Sales to noon 4

j.E.ph Ramsey "soltt Little Kanawha to 
VaixKrtdlU.
•%'nlon Pacific p$ani large Improvement» 

for the coming year.

Kail rapacity at 1mtoute Steel Company 
foul up to July, 19uti.

price expected to lucre**e •hlpmcnt* 
of manufavion d steel.

L«-»s demand for ntufku In loan crowd.
Mlxty-thvee road! lot *nly show average 

net increase 7.W per cent.
tores, roade tin tue * fourth week of 

Arguai *how average gron* increase 7.76 
t |h r cent.

OJTerhigs 
change.

Sob-treaeur)' 
luiiik# yiuce Friday

:eMtl MTOCKH fl n(l OHAlN

MORTGAGE LOANS40% BOUGHT 6* SdLD OH MAKGIH 
OX rot CASH MARGINS

gB8?un&,»J3£ue
J. C. SMITH * CO.. TOaONTOs On ImpreveJ City Properly

At lewest cerrenl rata.

CKSSELS. BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0NBRID6:
1» Wellington 8*. Week

The crop situation end outlook continue» 
extremely favorable with the premise of 
record yields for the cereal.

The loss of the banks since Friday as » 
remit of sub-treasury operations. In colt- 
Ru ction with heavy shipments to the In
terior for harvest purposes, suggests their 
bf filing up nm-iey rates.

London ww a good seller In our market 
for cables indicate higher money rate# lte 
prospect at Berlin and Lxmdoii.

We arc aware of no invasion of those 
fundamental In finance* which have recently 
lieen efcctive in < au#lng the market a 
aties gth, except the expected ebonge In the 

which 1# of lt#elf a

Once
rW4 CHARLES W. CILLETTactive.

ays 183aàca California Monarch Oil Co. MEMBE*
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE ,

CHICAGO BOARD OF T*ADt
,S

CO. Paying Regular Dividends *f 
1 Per Cent. Per Month- 

os present selling price of 25 cents per 
share. All investments gearsntewi by our 
Trsst Fund. Send for prospectus.

JL L. WI8NBR * CO..
7J sad 75 Confcderoion Life Building, Toronto 

O. J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.
Main J«90.

R^rnwaWd j. MELADY
o. o«H

BUY ST. EUGENEof i»aiiler*‘ bill# weakening ex* m<s:etary sitnatlcn,
healthy Indication, but none the leas a 
cauMp for conservative action by the bniika 
In nuiking loan# and a consequent restric
tion In support of the stock market.

The reaction w far ha# been a healthy 
one. but to-day’# market wae rather #oft*r 
than Justified by surfaire liUlwuc«». anj 
tinté W4i# a conaplcnou# laiTt of anppori 
by prominent interests in'-those specialties 
which are being made tbe target of attack.

Indications point to some further liqui
dation and Irregularity.

Ei ni» A Stoppam wired to J. L. Mit
el ell, McKinnon Building:

The market to-day lias developed excep- 
tloi a! weakness under selling pressure, 
which Increased with progress of the ses
sion. new low levels for the present re^ 
aetioi.nrv movement being reached, and 
execution of fresh stop orders at tbege 
limits, adding to the extent of the dee II W- 
Lendon was adversely Influence ! by ex|>er- 
tatIon of nn early loae announcement by 
Bess la and talk of an advance In the Her 
lln and the Bank of England rates of dls- 
eoi rt. and It was feared that the latter 
institution might take action In the mnt er 
to-userrow. London sold quite heavily here, 
but auatest pressur* rame from liqiibla- 
tlon by some of tbe leading wire house, 
v-Lleb hax-e been active factors In the hull 
speculation. Altbo we do not learn of any 
Inrmant calling of loans It Is pr«6«'>>c 
that larpe operator# have thought beat to 
lighten their long, holdings. In anticipation
of an advaflcc In call rates to per cent., cor.sol», money .. 
whlctr-will probably be the nmxliunm this Col 8o),> account .
fall If Indeed oven this advance will I r xtcLIeon ....................
recorded The reaction In prices for copper d(> pref , xd -------
n ctal hail some adverse Influence. The ffi, k.[« nkc * Ohio
usual weekly Iron and steel trade report Anm oi'da ........................
states that August orders booked by the jiu|t|n „rc A Ohio ... 
Steel Corporation constitute a record, xvc y>en(cr A Rio Grande
believe that pnr-lias-» of steel common on c j. „ ............................
this break will prove very satisfactory for Cb|,.,.go ot. Western

Jcsirh says: London continues to lead those willing to bold It for a St. Paul ............................
In Tmir.g movement: Follow London'» tlm,.. The general situation Is so strlkli.gl) Er1o ............  ................
fo< tsti i.K l'eaeo treaty releases lorelgn Ht var unce with ’•'c trend of prices I do. 1st pref.................
I . * r- 3;i,11r;11 will seek Invest- w-e cannot consider this decline as anything tin 2nd pref .......
mem her" ^Tute.narioual stocks ere tbe "nt a temporary „..w„latlvc movement Lorlsvllle A Nashville
lost in n busts There arc plenty of good The m< ment th" monetary situation el ar nib ois (entrai .............
thbg. in offer in the railroad list, stocks llieM same seller, will he Kansas A Texas ..........
that*’» " rise quickly and substantially. „lve buyers for the size The fb'"d«tlo'i Nm.f0lk <v Western ..
Pac'd, s will all work higher, and B Ay., for another upward awing Ijbeleglald „„ preferred ............
Atchison and Erie» are booked better than thru formation of a heavy short Interest „ y. ('. . .......................
or.-vaMing figures. Buy cons'natively, niid further concentration of the float t, Penl>y|vunto ..... .
but sc re I v US Reduction A Refilling slat- su | ply of stocks. R M of Oilrrio & Western ..
ed for sharp movement. Immense short Charles W. Glllett to J. Melady. Board or Ke!Kllr(: ... .............
Ititt *f8t In Am#Ignmated Copi»er. Hold Trade Building : . # hMV„ w«th- ................
Hrnelu r# Specialtle»: B.R.T. and V.O. Im- jmrtrtont bnnklng interet» bate witn do 2nd pref. ............

1 drawn their support from the market tem; 8n,„l;<rn Pacjflc .........
puling. porcrlly nt least and the further pnblL #n| th,.rn Railway ...

8r»eeiil6tlve intevwt converged on Amnl- announcement 1*>* the Boston • a* fh do. pretorrod ......
«anaM Conner which, on persistent sell „tner bear ntta-k would be madc on the WotI„gh common ...
fna 'was 'forced down to 81, and the sup- caused professional operator, to throw (|o p,cferred ............
port at that price appeared to lie sntflidciit i over their sbK'ks In “ ’®r* xl ni'ss Union I ai Iflc ...............
m h„l,l lt f„r the time being at least. Tne fear of light money helped the w-si. s* do preferred ......
only si 1 iMrt In th" stock api earc l to Undcrlj ing conditions arc extreme!) sound Unllfd states Steel .
tone /torn Flower A Co., hnt the buying ; and on any furthcrbreakwewovd rceonv do preferred .........
on th* scale down was by Important In ! mend buying such Issues a, St. 1 aul. L.oon
tettsts II Is understood that Lawson will ! Pacific, Canadian I a ci fie and Steel pr
Shortly conic out with an announcement : red. 
that he has a new el ctrical method of 
treating copier ore, which Is much more 
ecru t u leal than any now In use. nnd *nat 
when tills is put luto practical operation,
It will seriously cut Into the business of 
all 1 he copper companies. Sentiment on 
the stuck continues bearish, and some fiir- 

dviliue in It I» expected.—Town

'38% 'jj% the rreaieat Silver Lend Vine I» R. U.-ipnr* 
nearly 18 per cent dividends on ro*r*f*}■ 
at sleek. Jt small bloek for sale at special price.

Gr«ville 16e«, LlmlM, 60 Ye§#e SI.
Correspoodcac# eolkited oa all stindard slocks

U ga.neû $*,790,000 from the 
• News.

alt. 206 206% 
84% ... 

141% 141% 
102% ...
43 43%

2«*!-
Hide*and Leather for theThe American 

year ended June 30 show a surplus Inviease 
ut *254.042.

SENTENCES HANDED OUT. rd

.tro
th# WILL SELL LOWTh. official prices of copper were today 

rrduied In the bid aun asking price %c for 
late anil electrolytic nnd %c ior castings, 
making the price 16c to 16%c for lake and 
iicdroiytic, and 15%c .to 16%c for castings.

J.000 to 10.0» Aurora Con.
t'ooo CsHtornU snïNew Voit OIL 

All stock, at bargain price*.
INVBSTMMNT ■XOKAirOM OO. 

74 Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
MM (Niagara Fall#*)

61% 61 61%
91 90 90

64% 65%
35% :a%

87% ... 83% 84
37% 38 36% 37%

116 ... 116% ... 
132% 132% 129% 120%
36% ...

90
Boston —Wall street should not mis* my 

to-uorrow # advertisement. If II ‘loe# not 
rtad it. it will see it at the oi»e!iing—i. 
W. Lnwson.

At o Kpeeial mretiifg of the American 
Steel Fouudi-ies LutojHtoy b**ld »» Jer#^y 
FH\ today, au ia#ne of ten,da
for woikm^ capital aud financial nhabilLa* 
Iiv,i w,*# unanimously authorized. 1 he 
,tci klnddcrs passed a icsolutioii cotnpll- 
lnci.ilng cx Judge Gary, chairman of tne 
stockholders' financial committee, for his 

lu working out a plan for relief.

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
. Gold Brode. DUB 1M&

66% ...NT AM :ciI 1
FOR SALE

Toronto Roller Bearing 8980.00
WANTED

reeded debt $71.66 per electric her* power 
—6c.cc» her* power told for 50 years. 

Price par aad interest

?s 85%86
101% 102%

Oanadlan^lrtbcck ^ man„nt
Colonial In v eat ment

50 e50%
2121%
41% ...42% OSBORNE A. FRANCIS, 

62 King St. West
Member, Toronto Stock Exchange.

•V, Ni% *42% PARKER & CO.,• - 
03,80b total, 1,186,300. (Established 1888.1 *1-18 Ceiberae 8L, Torontoar

L< 1.don—In wvl 1*1 nformed cdrclps here it 
i# orated that there- will be an advance 
in the discount rate of the liank of Lng- 

„f the Hank of Germany within 
The noccFfllty of preparing

Loudon Stocka.

YATES 4RITCHIE
STOCK BROKBB8,

Hanover Bank Bldg.

Slocks, Doués, Crain aai Certes 
bought and sold lor cash or ee 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire, to principal exchange» 

TORONTO BRANCH—Eouth-ltaat cerner
su *C!ï:Ær °*^

Sept. 5. Sept. 6. 
Last yuo. Last 7juo. 
... 90 5 16 90%
... 00 7 16 90%
... 03% 93%•

1"7%

Inna a,;tl
a short time, ail __
for~tb<- forthcoming Kussian loan wii <*om- 
i,#'l an uccuhiuialivu ut iumi# at all tne 
Lurvin an centre#." Opinions dttter a# to 
whicn l>unk u ill > take the Initiative-, Uot 
Liuhuhilitie# point to Berlin. Negotiation# 
• re- in progress for the withdrawal of 
£X*),uOU guid fren the Bank o£ Lugiund 
for sblpnent to Argentina.

ling
New York.... COBALT...the

i l ..108the 06%M% HALF INTEREST
In promising Mineral Claims tor Bela- 
sltuatad close to large producer.

Apply BOX 77. WORLD.

the 6%5%
118% 115%of 35%ml Lin168%

2222
::i84 182%

62%52%
MSTON AND 08AÛE OU

Will cell II» shares st 819».
CALIFORNIA AND NEW TOOK Oil

Will sell I.MO share# of Ibis monthly 
dlvldeed payer at 19c.

NAMEY-HARRIS
Bidding $103 for IM shares.

STANDARD CIKMICAL
Bidding $87 for U shares.

CHAPMAN DOUOU BAIL OEARINO
Bidding $17 for 50 shares.

INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
Bidding $77 for 50 shares.

VBY*85%
7978% 0 24

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
t 'verixiol Bept. A—Wheat—Spot

Inal: futures qnlet; September 6» 8%d; Ottawa. Sept. 6—Lest June the Ca-
Decémbcr 6s 7%d . radian authorities cabled the British

Corn Spot Steady: American mixed. »». governmPnt that they would not be pre- 
%,1: future» O^V.J^rarT^ew 4* 3V«d* Pared to take over the Halifax fortl- 
Dn^to^r'ru'rbcrian'1cut -l'cadv: 47. Ml fleation* by July 1. and suggesting 
Short ribs Srib 40s; short c'e.r fmcks Sept. 15 aa the more convenient date, 
stesdv 45*. The weeks went by, and no reply was

Turd' Prime western In tierces (inlet, received. So a second cablegram was 
39s: American refined In palls qirict, 40*.

Turpentine—Spirits steady, 46» (Id. L'n- ment 
seed oil, 19» 3d.

153%153% Not Vatll October.182182
35%
87%
94%

35%E 87% 20 SNares CasafiUa Blrkbeck leve.tsieat ft 
Savings Co, it $»0 far Share.

To close an estate will «all all or *nV Part at 
above price Thl« will return you «* per eefit 
an investment. Write to-day. ____________

J. E. CARTER, GUELPH

7 00
04% 8 06

8153.154 9 M7374 7 doNG 56%
61%

*6% o no
4848
4848right
68% 
36% 

102%
.21% 22%

43 43%
.136% 185%
. 37% ^%

.107% U"''%

NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

68% sent, suggesting a further poetpone- 
untll

the reply 
message, stating 
would be satisfactory.

New York. Sept. 6.—Flour—Receipts. 46,-’ doubt, however, that it will be Oct. 1
?Vï,&U:i£ra lower tbbl“,'.il. ’Vly". ^ore Canada ls ln p0,8eWl0n °f Ua“'

flour firm; fair to good, $2.00 to $4 25. tax- ___________'_____________
»|H>t Choice to fancy. $4.05 to $4.40, soot.
Cornmeal firm. Rye firm. Barley quiet.

IVbeat—Receipts. 36,100 bushels; e ilea, I 
2.500,000 bushels futures, 40.0 0 bushels , ...
spot. Spot Irregular; No. 2 red. 86%c ele- Isaacs, who for nearly 2o years repre
ss tor and 87%C f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 North- sented Antlgonlsh In the local and fed- 
ern Duluth. 01 %c to arrive f.o.b. afloat; cral parliaments, and who haw been 
No. 1 Manitoba, 88%c to arrive f.o.b. afloat, appointed to the Transcontinental Hall- 
Weak and lower during the forenoon, ow- way commission, was to-day presented 
ing to bearish cables, big western receipt* .1 handsome silverware robinet bv 
and liquidation. whe#t ultimata* recovered JZ
and flowed %c to %c net higher. I.nte the member* from Nova Scotia in the 
buying vis Induced by reporta of -poor house of commons.

Hay. baled, car lots ton «7 00^ to $8 00 
Straw, baled, cat Iota, ton. o 50 6 00
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 21 
Butter, tubs. I». ■■■ ■ •••• "
Butter, creamery. Ih tolls. 0 -4 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. o .2.
Putter, linkers', tub. 

new-laid, doz.

36% Oct. 15. Yesterday
came to the first

that Sept. 15 
There I» no

ARE iai 0 22 
0 21ITED, Dealer In Invest

ment Bee urines.
14 St. Francois Xavier St, "Montreal

M. 4*M

«rwns GRAIN Ot HOVISIONS SOUGHT OB 
xoLd on commissiok, OH MAaCIN 

OR poa CASH.
McKlüfôüwO^'oNT^

NORRIS P. BRYANT STOCKSTEL0 25 New York Grain nnd Prodnee.O. 0 2399 A. 0 17
0 19

Egg*. ,K Honey, per lb....» 060 07 N. B. DARRELL,
Hides nnd Tnllnw.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
ewln Wrol Hides, Calf and Sheep Sk.i.e,

....................... $0 12

.......................0 11
..$0 10% to |0 11 

0 II 
ft 85 
3 15 
0 04% 
U 17 
U 27 
0 20

stocks BROKER.
stocks, bonus, grain and mo vision*. 

CorrciFondeat Mush Ipri Stock and Grain Company
8 Col boms Street._______ Fhon» M 5003

Mr. Mclsaacs Honored.
Halifax, Sept. 6.—Hon. C. F- Mc-

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 

Money. % to 1 p c. Hb»rt bill*. 
2 3-16 per cent. New Yçrk call 

u* 3 pc. loan. 2% per
Call money at Toronto, 4Vi to 5 per

rniiitFii Securities. Iylmited, Confédéra
tion life Building furnish the follow «g 
nZ.lîon. for stock. not listed ou Toronto 

Stock Exchange :

The 
2per cent 
2 1-16 to 
mrney ° 
cent, 
cent.

Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hide#. No. 1 •

4ev«a Bid Inspected bide# No. — ■
Ask.d. Bid. Co|mtry hld„ flat, at

'0(700 ' . Calfskins. No. 1. select'd. ....
......... lambskins ............................ 0

17 ("mi |5 «M) Horsehide#
e'-im m Tallow, ren,.». -

.13-.00 130Wool, unwiished
mV~* Wool, washed

",j§ Rejection#..........

TORONTO ROLLER BEARING
STOCK

9
CUSTOM IIOUSK nil OH MK*.

Ashnola Coal..............
Hamilton Cataract P.C
carter frame ................
Home Life .....................
Sovereign Bank ..........
Rambler Cariboo..........
Col. Inv. k Loan............
Vlznngn ..............................

Count r War Engle ......................
par l-Slol-l White Bear  ...............
£„r 141 te 1-4 Aurora F.xtcnslon ....

82931 93-H to* 1-4 ; San David ......... ■•••• -
93-8 9 5-8 to SIl-.l s. Africa War Scrip. B.<—
*7-16 • 1114 to 113-16 sterling Aurora ...................

Mexican Development
Aurora Cons............... -.............
Owlze Petroleum ...................
H(mistake Extension .. 
St. Ell 
W A.

KOblNSON St HEATH 8 Shares For Sal# at

$1350.00 per Share

MELVILLE ft CO.. CooMsraOo* BelM‘1

Phoee M. 5879. TOKONTO.

Iber
Topics. CUSTOM HOUSE BRO KICKS,6 64daredForeign Exchange.

Glszcbrook. Traders' Bank Build- 
today reports exchange

Terant*.16 Id Mettait» Serene-Tbe output of the Dominion Cost Com 
neny's collieries for August was about the 
sail!" as for July, being 327,7u8 tone, a 
decrees.' from July of 1456 tous and an 
Increase as compared with August last year 
of 33.791 tons, riy months the output with 
coi'>pcrisoiia is as follows;

1905 1904. 19UL
. It* 1,018 201,721 27*1.120
. 128,778 18.T.5I») 258,718
. 228.765 216.28(0 2X9,66»
.'221,541 242,625 2l*.87a
. 214.4.89 314.555 251.913

3.(1 <«*l 2X3,OU" .
259.355 275,85G
2U3.8UU 241,338

A T.
Ing (Tel. 19011. 
re tes as follows:

26Ls and spa* 
Lion mad*

as. specie*
L editice

785

.
-OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT'
.1"

Between Bank,
Buyer.

N. Y. rued. t'*r 
Mont'l Funds 10cd »
M days Sight * '-»
Demand 8'g. *510
Cable Trsns 9 I3 U

—Rates In New York—
Actual. Posted. 

...I 4X11(61 4-7

.17 GRAIN and PRODUCM.S*l or. .02M
.(16.08 SPECIALS

-IN—

DAMASKS

Flour — Manitoba, first patents, $5.10; 
Manitoba,7 second patents. $5; strong 

included, on 
Ontario, t*> per 

ran or 
Manitoba bran 

siicksT$17 tô $18 per ton: shorts, sacked, 
$19 to $20 per ton, In Toronto.

My brand, are winners on their mem». Write or 
wire lor quel alien, end ,ample,.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Tore nto

.06.08 . second patents, 
bakers', $4.86. bags 
track at Toronto; Ontario, 
cent, patents. In buyers' bags, 
middle freight. $3.10; M«"«

201.90
January 
F ebrv.ii ry .
March ....
April ....
May............
June ....
July............
August ....

New York! Sept. 0.—Tbe Iron Age will 
•ay to-morrow: The feature of the market# 
during the pay*t week ha# I wen th«- heavy 
Drying of #teei rails for llNRî, notably *»u 
the pi rt cij- tin- western Hue#. It i# c#fi- 
D>ated that the total sale# foot up to fully 
ZX>t<iufT ton< Xmong the large orders sire 
TO.OOi toil# f. r the Chicago A Nortbwe»tcin 
It i« uixlcisrotMl Y tint during the next two Onlr-rlo 
Week# the icqiilr«-ments uf the Penney I- i Toicnto . 
vania and th - New York Central Itoad# U*oh nirrec 
will be brought out. Further hoary equip- , Jn-p-r|«l . 
Rent order# have been placed. tlv lVuus.vI ! l>t>niinion 
VflLia leading with over #tx»cl ear#. • standard
Th<‘ activity in nearly #11 lines of finlsh.Ml | Hnnillion 
mnterjiil i# «'vldenccd by the fact that tin* : Ottnwa .... 
OnJt rx iiooketl by flic Stcvl Corpurntlon for j Tradero* 
August npikc that the record month. Fr»un Brit. America 
Cleveland come* new# that contract# have West. A#sur. 
bfeu let for two additional #hips. 
pij>c trade, the principal item of interest 
lias b«:n the placing of nn order for hixty 
telle# of 18-inch pipe by the t)bio Fuel Sup
ply Company. In tbe pig iron trade. It I* 
worthy of note that there ha# been #ome 
conlrteting for foreign Iron, n tidewa: ?r 
■teeI pbint h«ivlng pureh.'ised # bn of Kuglteh 
btMevn ev. So far n# îicFsnmer pic j#

1 ten ed it 1r quite evident thrt the 5-tc**l 
j corporatiou will probably need additional 
I firm title# of out#ide iron. F«• curly d«- 

Itetry there is a fair aetlvll» in foundry 
Iron, but there I# no general movement

; ".07% .95%
TORONTO ROLLER BEARINGcardboard

s. Adver-
OT.071,2 •13%m

\v*i#iog. 3 Shares df this Stock for 
at much below market price.

1 Sterling, demand ...... . —
Sterling, 60 (lays sight ..| 484.0o| 480

Price of Silver.

.10

E. H. C. CLARKSON332.ÎO!CO- .44% .40%

cono
gene ..................
Roger#, pf ..

llenderHon Roller Bearing. 7."ViO 
y at. Portland Cement... 20.00

. .t2b. 104 

. 827,708
04.50 Wbe.it__Red and white, old, nre worth

73c; new. 70c; spring. 70c; goose, «Sc; 
MAiiitobfi, No. 1 hard, fl.u7, and No. 1 at 
$1.04, in trnn#it. ______

Oat#—New are quoted at 29%c east.

Corn—American. 61c for No. 3 yellow, ®n 
track at Toronto.

STEVENS & CO.Bar silver In London. 28 11 166 lier «z. 
Bor silver In New York, 62%c per oz. 
Meiican dollar#. 47c.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Prlee of Oil.

rittsbnrg, Sept. 6.—011 ■ loscd at $1.27. Victoria St.. Toronto. »

REE I Toronto Stork*.
Kept.'5.

A#k. Bid.
............ 130 »/2 131 133

............................ 2*1% . ..

Kevr York Cotton.
HotcL^hrepor^ the''follow,ngfluctu. Gone*

tho New York iligh/ Ixiw. Close. I high freight.

20 19.31 10.29
10.48 10.35
10.56 10.45
10.68 19.50

Scjit. rt. 
Ask. ■ Bid.

Scott Street. Toronto-
Oe.hr W. vJzÿ
or

6o-inch CREAM UNION 
70-inch CREAM UNION 
6o-inch BLEACHED LINEN
Seconds—In Bleached Damask Cloths — in 

choice designs.
e

All perfect 
Goods at 
Clearing price».

Peas—rcas, 70c for old and 65c for new, We have special offering, la

RT. BUGBNB 
CENTRE STAR.
WAR EAGLE 
CAN. GOLD FIBLDS 8TND.

List your stocks with ns. I’hone Mftin 37W-

FOX «Ss ROSS
Standard Stock lx Bldg.. Toron te.

(Established 18871.

-V 1 H 15-
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CD.

vi>

t.Leedee.O#'

10.31
10.43
10.5ft
10.50

.10.Kept . 
Oct. .
Doe. .
Jan.

Quoted at about 56c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X. 48c. «II 
new crop.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $14, ernl 
shorts at $17 to $MU___

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4.69 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

234284 283
268% 291 % .
... 239

219 217

Ry.10.45 
.19.53

.......................... 19.58
Cotton-Spot closed quiet; middling up

land*. 10.75; middling gulf, 11c. Sales 180 
bales.

20.'% 
... 239

219
220% 

138% 140 138'/,

Assets Orer $12,000,900.

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents 
Mall Building. Telephone 1097.

ro91
11909 Colton Goeelp.

Marshall. Spader k Co. wired J 9. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), nt the clow of the 
ir.urket to-dny:

The market was dull and featureless to- Toronto Snarer Market.
150% 158% 150% 1»)% day. with no special'afTi'^to vcstè'rXirti St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as M-

74 75 74 i roent advanced the market «bout Ji point# »
ion ... 120 I on light offering*, most of which wn# lost car lot# 5c le s.

oVc* im .................. during the early aftevaoon trading.
122 lli) ... 11!) The spot market# are dull and Liverpool
77 .............. cin##»d with a net loaf for the day of 16

... ilB^c 110% 115% point#.

Robbed of *184)0.
Ottawa, Sept. 6.—Stewart Hamilton, 

who is on hie way from Cuba, mourn* 
the Iohs of $1800, having lost his po:k-3t- 
book between here and Montreal.

no140 .•«
211 'jm

Importn 1 JAfo ................
Coi firmer#' Go# . ...
Out & Qu'Appelle.
C r: K.; xd.Pr'.'. V 166 165% 163% 162%
Tor r:>". light 
Car Gen. Elec, 
ilactay <’<>m •••

drt. pmf............
Dorn. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone 
Niagara Nav ..
Norttern Nay ..
Twin City ..........

In thecl pal rt'Utv
• e memorr
ces» in r2f% a HtreJÏ 
and «O*

, vaenns-

a»y. v

Is wal*t*n* 
h William 

tsbb.4 
root wbick

NISBET & AULD
===.'T0R0NT0=^=

loo100

GREVILLE& COm LIMITED
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

>

« Metal Markets.
New York, Sept. 6.—Pig Iron firm. Cop

per easy. $16.00 to $16.50. Ix>ad quiet. Tin 
steady; strait*. $32.40 to $32.70. bpclter
firm.

6J YONGB STAMB7 
Tel. Main 3180.

•"SSStiftSTSSiSt*
( FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts ot fruit on tbe wholesale mar-
e »

4

T.

r

We have to offer 
An Especially Attractive List of

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

At Rates to Yield

3 «% to 4H%
Cerreepeedeuce levlted.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION IJM1TED 
20HNU STEAST TORONTO.
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8 close

trouble whatever since, we 1»FARMERS THRONG FAIR 6MSSW^- “ "" S5sS,~
wir jî-St-i . u-r,.

as; sssssssssaÿti «boss's» js:. ks
corated ŒZ lreaUn, a» lt doe«j S^îS. JLVirdw tW be has eve» given ble Ball Bearing are slgnincant. The
with1 the fruit? of the ‘■oil, proved of | the ‘argeeMhder t" la-tlng that they exhibit Is near the eastern entrance of 
CBDeclal interest to yesterday’s visitors. : Be» ^inos. ■ £ lUlmltable quick- machinery halL
Thtu'ewere agriculturist* from til over i «wt M «W» pre-
Ontario anxious to see samples oi the ; * advanced musicians.
"•rain and vegetables from our lamous 
western country. That the exhibit was

sHrSSKSSSS
ssssrs as* •£,5~™ss B .ris'n hst.svssm,»»
the west to the view of the l^ople.of hall. Flu oe th„ lntfre«ting ex- telephone organizations that wanted
Ontario. The,samples of fa^ wheat of, erswHm h g unoe the stock of gUch access, and that no charge for the
this year's growth attracted unusual at | hlblt vum^ and j. M. % In-, inflation of a phone for public use
tention and are decidedly tree from, h^pericr of any othe\ on , s Nation be allowed,
weeds. Mr. W. T. Do^rlll, the t a 1 market The famous Ashton and, jn explanation of the reason for the 
ing passenger agent, was a evident the Crosby "pop" valves are also shown, motion It has been claimed that the 
man yesterday. It is plainlyZf. hive This display has been favorably com- restriction was in restraint of trade. ; 
tv. Id that Manitoba and the «« tifve lentM on thruout the exhibition, and against public Interest, being a hard- . 
SX°Mrl^niCaLÎrirbwrd Im- SftaàStîTto bra* goods should .hipto telephone subscriber, to other I

piee of the No. 1 hard Manitoba wheat visit It. ______ A ttilrd important resolution was to
to great numbers of farmers lrona tne potatees Well Peeled. the effect that municipalities and lnd«

I Oiled States, who are taking a grea Potato Feeler exhibited by pendent companies be warned against
| Interest In the w-esiern co /y- u11^ Northrop Manufacturing Company making special agreements or granting

twenty thousand people visited the the wormrop aa building exclusive franchises for a lengthened
| C. P. R- display during the day. in interesting to vis,- term with, or to. any prerent company

tors Every person should view this or organization until a final report has 
demonstration been received from the parliamentarydemonstration. telephone committee It was pointed

The Dopllgraph. out that the Bell Company was mak
One of the best labor-saving device» jng special efforts to obtain contro! of 

being shown in the Independent lines by special compati», 
by Penman & and wa« al*> trying to make agree 

Sprang of Toronto. II is a.uew uupll- wlth municipalities /or a long
eating*machine and will reproduce ex- term for a monopoly wfthln /helr llm t». 

The Home Comfort Rease. act fac simile copies of typewritten * «X ,nt»ïïr “ C the govem-
The Wrought Iron Range ÇorLpa"£ flvcWmlnut,e*W°Ittehouldebe‘lwenrby0ev- 'men' In telephone matters, shown in 

In tholr display of the famous Home Aye minutes. _It ^«een^py - .appointing the special committee.
Comfort Ranges have an exhibit well ery business and professional n. | The constitution, as adopted, provides 
worth visiting. They will be louta; Reception. that the name of the organization 1s t »
Just Inside the main entrance to the * ' .. - o onhva- be called the Canadian Independent Te-
stove building. Of late years marked £ reception by theHonDr O-onhya |ephnt)p Asgocllltlon. The chief object, 
Improvements have been made to the tekha, Supreme Chief Ranger of the afl flet fortlr. Is co operation to bring the 
kitchen range and the yVr0U**’t d^"den"l ,°tn «t the t n telephone. Into more general use and to
Ranh%?”lmprovem«n°t. b!l11g m ' Ex™?,» PaTaf 3 o'cW %%%? to"have

receipt of many testimonials speaking Thursday afternoon. *°£a‘ Forex re|ationa with telephone and
i_ aup hififhfst terms of th6ir goods. 1 w, ezs with thPir LmitcI will be pi68€nt n tPiMrrnnh comoanies 
a modern kitchen this range is a valua- ^1,ir/HS “Blform to actaAeBcort.A.111 The ie to be made up of

addition and all should call at the members of the order will be welcome. municipalities and member» and share- 
stove building and witness the demon- F l, H p<_n„ holders of or In independent telephone
stration of its sterling qualities. T”e FttVor“* Hom* P™no; companies, each to have two accredited

tbî êvimf? y J**? member, with power to vote. The mem-
mfn e*hr^U.?»ho'r-enoatbership fee is $1 per annum, and mem- 

9°oat ‘J16 Ca[fadlan National on bere eha]i be elected by vote of the 
farmer, day furnishes a happy Ulus- executive committee, the latte, to be of 
tratlcm, of the popularity of this p.at.o „ memb(,a and to have power to con- 
with all classes of the community. One fer wlth other telephone systems. A 
of the sure signs of the country’s pros- general meeting will be held yearly in
perlty u the resolve of the pecple to be September, with special meetings to be
satisfied only with an article that stands called when a requisition signed by
first jn Rs class. A. piano like that of seven members, showing sufficient
Heintzman’ & Co. will last a lifetime, cause, Is Qgesented. Next year’s meet- 
Therofore, they argue, let us buy an In- lng wlll a.]go j*, heid jn Toronto, 
rtrument that we know will give jgtst- Au the officers "were elected by ae 
lng satisfaction. The outcome of this clnmation. There were three nom.lna- 
kind of logic is further in evidence in tlons for president in Dr. Doan, F. D- 
the large number of sales the salesmen McKay and A. Hoover of Green River, 
of Heintzman & Co. are closing both at the two first named retiring In Mr. 
‘he exhibition and at their handsome Hoover’s favor. B. F. Wilson, Mark- 
v/areroome, 116-117 West King-street.

SIMPSON
| STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. DAILY
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Thursday, 
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LAMB President,

TManager.JLhN
Coroner's Jury Into Demise of John 

Stoner of Markham Disposes of 
Nasty Suspicions.

PHONES FOR THE PEOPLE
WUiïc*ZZ "T-n, on

of the exhibit of 
Manufactur

er Friday Bargains.Continued From Fege 1.

i
i

Markham, Sept. (Special.)—For 24
hours to-day and yeeterday Markham 
village and township were agitated by 
a sudden death, which had all the indi
cations possible of foul play. Symp
toms of poisoning were preeent, accom
panied by a reasonable cause for sus
picion. However, after the empanelling 
of a Jury, and having an autopsy, the 
matter was cleared up to the satiafac- 

Attorney Slaght and Cor
ot Markham. Thd cor- 

verdict ot

f Men’s Pants
Friday Bargain Price 85 Cents a Pair

A pair of good serviceable Tweed 
Pants for eighty-five cents and a pair of 
“ Sunday " Pants for less than two dol
lars. These are prices to make your 
visit to the city memorable and your 
memory of this store as 
for clothing a lasting one. Early choice 
is best. We’ll be ready at 8 o’clock.

Pltcl
Ai
Ai

Mm’s Hats—
We’ve made the selling 
of good hats the corner 
stone of the good big 
business we re doing to
day in men’s wear gen* 
erally.
We hold a great hand 
when it comes to count
ing the makes we can 
deal to ycu.
Knox— Youmane - Christy—Peel 
and Stetson-and other stand
ards for quality and style.

Soft Hats—$2.00 to $6.00.

Derbys—$2.50 to $5.00.

Silks—$5.00, $6.00, $8.00.

mi
I)tion oi Crown 

oner Robinson 
oner's Jury brought in a

m

OiNÛ the best placenatural death. A t'eefel Dock Cawe.

ær.ïissï'iss
novel for the bookstore or library. Mr. 
Jessop will be pleased to *lve any par
ticulars regarding lt to the public.

ccarpenter living at 
Box) Grove, four miles from Markham, bau? complained ot pain, In hi. -ead 
»nd stomach after two days illntss. 
Mrs. Isabella Pherrill, who keeps 
for him and bis tour am^1 =bl‘d^”’ 
__i,_, tn T>r j Macl>onald of Mark- 
ham on Monday. Alnklng the nkin 
bad an attack ot biliousness, he order
ed calomel and salts. Next m”™1 * 
the man died. The symptoms had a11 
the appearances of being a case of po 
soning. A bottle of carbolic acid, near
ly empty, found In the bou®=’„d/„efblt 

attention of the authorities to that 
The thick, furry appearance 

and its extraordinary 
them think the acid

John Stoner, a The
Persian Lamb Jackets 

will be just as popu’ar | 
this year as heretofore. 
Our Persian Jackets have 
unequalled quality to re
commend them.

st
•pate! 
in St.on the market Is 

manufacturers’ annex
bouse

and160 pairs Men's Trousers, good, st ong, 
serviceable tweed, in grey and black, 
also grey ground with white stripe, 

and hip pockets.

eonsud
wiped
the Nj
errbr, 
com pis 
the fir

t 85made up with 'to 
excellent wearing I trousers, which sell 
regular at «126, sizes 32 to 44, special

eRemember the follow
ing facts when you con- 

plate purchasing. We 
arc admittedly the largest 
retail dealer in furs in To- 

We buy direct 
We

that ti 
ed- T 
which 
the wt

the
Fridaytern poison.

of the tongue 
whiteness made 
had been administerad In small quai»- 

Pains tn ihe

ÏV260 pairs Men's Fancy Worsted Trousers, In a variety of neat 
striped patterns, grey and black pin stripes, also blue and black rope 
stripe, with red and white colored thread running through, au pure

ECT/SX1'7=n76"îM'»« “rti,”1 l;98
1Ch BOYS' FANCY SUITS, REGULAR S3.6C, S4. S4M $6, $6, AND 

$6.50. TO .CLEAR FRIDAY AT $2.95.
Boys’ Fancy Brownie and Russian Blouse Suits, also Buster Brown 

* style, made up lu a variety of neat tweed patterns, also navy blue, brown 
and myrtle green serges, all new fall styles, neatly trimmed with 
fancy metal buttons an* colored cloth, also leather belts to match, - 
sizes 21 to 26, regular «3.50, 14.00, «4.50, «6.00, «6.00 and 9-9 5
«6.50, to clear Friday at ........................

MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS OF SPECIAL VALUE, ON | 
SALE FRIDAY AT 17.00.

Fine Imported Black and Oxford Cheviot Overcoats, rode up to I 
long single-breasted tourist style, cut loose with broad chest and 
shoulders, full 60 inches lrng, finished with detachable! 7* 00 ■
belt on back, sizes 35 to 44, special Friday................................. » ««

The

v“.p«

Burns found that Stoner was Yen' Jeal
ous of his housekeeper. On Monday, 
S week ago, this Jealousy attained an 
acute form, and he abused one) of nu 
housekeeper’s visitors by calling him 

and chasing him down the road. 
He Was Jealous.

Mrs. Pherrill. by an unwitnessed docu
ment made by Stoner In July, was ap
pointed as guardian of the property of 
the children until the youngest son, 

12 years old, obtained his major- 
It also stated that she was to 

be allowed the full control of It. The 
consisted of two lots and a

govern! 
ling ej 
neglect 
the A 
dare» 
portan 
tnensfc 
are thi 
regard! 
and pj 
men.td 
fusai d 
es tabll 
protex:» 
natived 
. The i 
seem t| 
surpris 
tar risi 
that il 
careful 
with tj 
official 
takeabj 
tanged 
tatffrs 
are ral 
Tartar! 
lng a 
and ot 

They] 
ruins, 
the li 
troops 
press 
which 

» show rl 
that pi 
vas tats 
towns

ronto,
from the trappers, 
manufacture every gar
ment on the premises 
from advance designs.

bie
Men’s Suits—

we'veJust so sure as 
picked the best hat mak- 

so sure have we

Falriteether’e Fur Show.

asS3iee®|2with the greet exhibit of fur* made by 
this celebrated Canadian firm. AU that 
Is latest and newest In the line of fur* 
for lady and gentleman is here Bb®wn. 
Persian lamb jackets In special blouse 
and plain, box-front styles, with high 
and low collars, are shown, and are to 
be a feature of this year’s styles Fur- 
lined cloaks In the three-quarter length, 
with Imported tweed effects, lock squir
rel lined and various trimmings, are 
very much admired by those In search 
of something out of the ordinary. The 
whole display has been arrange» in a 
most attractive manner, and those who 
wish to be enlightened on the styles 

would do well

i names
IT you want to know what 

this really means visit the 
showrooms. A larger and rarer 
stock of garments has 
been seen before in Canada.

Special line of Persian Lamb 
Jackets, for ladies, at

ers,
picked the best garment 
makers, and the proof of 
it is in the excellent line of

V
never 50 ONLY

now
ity.

Hart, Schaffner and Marx— 
Suits for Fall and Winter.

$15.00 to $28.00.
Overcoats—$15.00 to $30.00.

Whether you choose higher 
or lower priced, we’re willing 
you should judge values all 
'round on our line of 
Suits and Topcoats at

property 
house, valued altogether at «600.

"Mr. Stoner was Jealous of me, said 
Mrs. Pherrill at the inquest this morn
ing at Box Grove. "He didn't like to 
see me talking to other men. He to<* 
especial exception to Harry Howarth, 
who works for Mr. Crawford. A week 
ago Monday he was so aggravated 
about seeing me talk to him at the 
gate of his house that he went out to 
have a talk with him, and a few min
utes after I saw him chasing Harry up 
the road. John had Just got out of 
bed. and was clad only in his night 
shirt. When he came back I told him 
I did not want to be mixed up«n any 

, such rows and that I would leave him
He then

Sis®
Men’s Furnishings

At Bargain Prices
Special Empire Minkeach.

Muffs, $40.
I ham, was chosen secretary-treasurer, 
and the executive appointed æ follows:

! Dr. Thomas, Quebec; Dr. Doan, Har- 
The most prominent exhibit In ma- rietsville; J. Sprague, Demorestvllle. 

chlnery hall is that of the Chapman ont.; T. E- A. Esterbrooke, Sa- John. N. 
Double Ball Bearing. Practical, thought- b.- Maybr Vickers, Port Arthur; Dr- 
ful men quickly realize Its enornuus Ochs Heepeler; Dr. Hart, Brantford; 
advantages. Over 200 of the biggest J. Meyer, Beamsville; C. J. Thornton, 
factories and mills In the Dominion are ex-M-P-, Kkrby.
equipped with this sylendid device. The speeches made were hopeful of 

The American Glue Co., Boston, success, and after an all day’s session 
Mass., says: "We have been using the and the placing of the association upon 
Chapman Bearing for two years on our a firm basis, the members accepted the 
grinders, which run 2800 R.P M. They civic Invitation to see the gran» stand 
are running cool ,and give excellent performance at the exhibition, 
satisfaction with absolutely no atten- Prominent among those In attendance 
tlon except occasional greasing." were: A- Hoover, Green River and

The Orsrweu Mills, Fitchburg Mass • Pickering Countiy Telephone Co.; H. S. 
"We have used one line of shafting Milne, Brown's Comers, Scarboro Tcle- 
about 200 feet long for over four veers Phone Co.;' Dr. W. Doan, C. B. Adams, 
at a speed of 600 R.P.M. We find the w’ J' Coshes, Harrietsville Telephone
saving of entire power to be over 20 ne. Association; A. R. Walsh, Orono, 8. 8.cent." per Hal loader, «tÿrkvllle, East Clarke

The Sylvester Manufacturing Co I Rhone Line; John A. Sprague, J. H-
Lindsay, Ont.: "The shaft runs clean Sprague, Demorestvllle, Sprague Co.;
wl'hout using oil and as near as we can F' D- McKay. Toronto, Canadian Ma 
figure we are saving 25 per cent on (',',ne and Telephone Co.; Thomas Ur- 
fuel by using your bearing ” " quhart, Toronto; A. Wilson, Markham;

The Beardmore Belting Co Toronto- Wllllam-r Barr, Harrietsville: George 
"We are thoroughly satisfied' with thé Nkeley, Dare heeler; Alex. C. Bruce, 
Pearing: they are a great fuel saver Gormally; F. Dagger, Ottawa; R. Y, 
and require no oil nor attention and are Ellle' Toronto; M. H- Ludwig, Toronto; 
always clean.” 8 B. Allan, Toronto; D. J. Johnston,

Messrs. A. C. Watt * Son Oansn- Chlca*°; M- McPherson, Brantfor»; E- 
oque. Ont.: "We are quite sat'sfled thn Hart’ Brantford; J> Gibson, Rochester; 
they are saving us in fuel from 40 per A- Netlson, Brown’» Comers; M- H- 
cent, to 50 per cent. They have given Overholt, Jordan.

The Ball Bearing of To-Day.

for the coming season
Falrweather's exhibit a visit. 480 Men's Balbriggan Underwear In 

the lot, black and cream colors, extra 
quality, double thread drawers, outside 
trouser finish, lined seats, sizes 84 to 
44, regular prices 35c and 60c each, 
on sale Friday, per garment......................

DINEEN to paye-
18.00 A Popular Exhibit.

For a display of tasty creations for 
the table none should overlook the ex
hibit made by Christie, Brown & Corn- 

Limited, In the manufacturers' 
Their name is a household j

Cerner Venge end Temperance Sts. .23i

pany,
building. „
word thruout Canada, standing as lt 
dees for purity and excellence. Boxes, 
packages and tins of their celebrated 
varieties are arranged by the hundred, 
and with their artistic grouping the 
whole creates a most favorable Impres
sion. The display of Infants’ food 
comprises several varieties, and all 
mothers should visit the exhibit and 
see them. . "Christie’s” plum pudding 

delictus preparation and Is put 
up In one and two-pound tins. As a 
complete exhibit that of Christie, Brown 
& Company leaves nothing to be de
sired, and all should visit the manufac
turers’ building and view their dis
play.

MORE G. T. P. TENDERS. If It ever happened again, 
wrote out a letter asking my pardon. 

Contract to I stating that he would not do It again, 
but that his anger got the better of 
him."

280 Boys’ Fancy Imported Sweaters, 
neat colors, striped bodies, roll collars, 
sizes to fit boys 4 to 12 years, regular 
60c, on sale Friday, each ...........................

/Lake Superior Branch
Be Considered Next Week, } .33Treated Her Well.

She admitted that at times they had 
1‘Jtle "tiffs," usually after she returned 
after a few days’ absence. She had 

at his invitation, bringing her 
little children, four in number.

Montreal, Sept- 6.—(Special.) Frank 
vice-president and general 

of the Grand Trunk Pacific,,

J The 
ersburd 
man agi 
epalrini 
ments ] 
ract tel 
spatchd 
tails o] 
murder] 
/where, 
bands 
against 
their d] 
Arms. 
i The d 
Baku il 
govern] 
urgent 
his trol 
and wil 
lees ini

W. Morse,
260 Men's Fancy Imported Sweaters, navy ground with white and 

colored stripes, roll collar, small, medium and large, reg- AO
ular 75c, on sale Friday, each......................................

360 Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, fancy stripes, collar attached, 
full sizes and length, strongtÿ' sewn, sizes 14 to 17„ regular,
60c, Friday........................................... .....................................

480 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, Derbys, four-ln-hands, knots and 
bows, neat patterns and colçrs, regular 26c, Fridry two flC
for ......................................... ...................................... .

MEN’S HALF HOSE AT 17c. '

Men s Fine Quality Lisle Thread and Cotton Half Hose, silk em
broidered fronts and circular stripes, black and colors, fast dye, double 
toe and heel, maker’s samples and over makes, 26c to .17
85c, special per pair.............................. .......................... ..

manager 
has returned from Winnipeg. come

of the Canadian own
The basis of the agreement was some

what indefinite, he agreeing to keep 
her In money and to see. that she did 
not want for clothing for herself and 
her children- 
take care of the house and his two 
girls.
agreement, going so far as selling his 
stock, a horse and cow, and mortgag
ing part of his farm.
Faction took place 1n July, when he 
secured «150 to set her up f n house
keeping in the city. After thl loan was 
negotiated she decided, however, to atay 

Stoner had worked Intermittently 
since her arrival, laying off work at 
any symptoms of sleknesa. 
her that he was not going to be with 
her very long.

He stopped work on last Friday with 
what she thought was one of his sick 
spells. . On Saturday he was brighter. 
On Sunday he had a relapse. On the 
following morning she found him kneel
ing on the bed with hts head on the 
pillow."

&"The protestation 
Pacific," he said, “as to the location 

filed to date, is wonder-

Is a

•39amof our line as
ful."

Tenders for 
opened on the 18th Inst., and will coyer 
the Lake Superior branch of the line 

from Fort William and Port

4,the next work will be In return she was to

Stoner kept up his part of the
running . ,
Arthur to the junction of the Transcon
tinental Railway, about 200 miles north- 

It is hoped to have the work 
that branch as promptly as 

it was on the line west, for which lat
ter tenders were opened on Aug. 22, 
contract awarded 23rd and work com
menced on the 25th.

The Famasa Glass Blowers.
See the glass-blowers In the O, H. 

Johns show on the Midway. The ex
hibition would not be complete with
out this famous troupe, and some of 
their creations in glase articles are 
wonderful. No person should miss see
ing this show.

Prett's Prepared Sugar.
C. E. Bachly & Company have an ex

hibit of Interest to women In the wo
man's building, where they are showing 
samples of fruit preserved with Prett's 
Prepared Sugar. In which no cooking 
Is required. This sugar Is proving, 
very popular, and all ladles should: call 
and sample fruit canned with Prêtt’ll 
Prepared Sugar.

This last tran- ,u'
west, 
started on Men’s Furnishings—

We can afford to let the pat
rons of this department in the 
Men’s Store do the praising— 
we’ve said so before that 
business don’t grow by 
chance, and it certainly is an 
incentive to us when we have 
such practical proof of your 
appreciation ot out-of-the- 
common things to wear—sell
ing at fair prices.
Shirts to order $1.60 to $3.60. 
Shirts from stock - $1.00 to 
$2.60.
Autumn Underwear—$1.00 up. 
Fresh, New, Novel Neckwear- 
popular priced, 60c.
And Half Hose-Handkerchiefs- 
Collars — Cuffs - Suspenders — 
clear through to a Collar Button

on.
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Cleavage ol the Future,
Edward A. Ross, professor of socio

logy In the University of Nebraska, 
in his lecture at the University of Chi
cago last week on "The Near Future 
of American Soc iety" declared that the 
political cleavage of the future in this 
country would give us "one party 
ehampioning a type of social union 
where, as in the trust, a man s title 
to consideration, weight and benefits 
depends uimn the amount of his pro-

and another party standing up I the bedsteads about once every two 
of social union where. I months, 

organization
a ‘ man’s title to participate la his : As she was proceeding to her house, 
manhood." He said that with the dis- about 100-yards from the place where 
appearance of free land we should see] the Inquest was held, after giving her 
ah end of the west from which level- evidence, she met County Constat*, 
ing Impulses in the form of Jefferson- I Burns, who told her that the postmor- < 
ian and Jacksonian Democracy. Lin- | tern showed that Stoner died (from na- 
coln Republicanism, Oryngcrism, Popu- tural causes. She broke down and

I sobbed. "I knew it was all right. He 
died all right."

Dr. T. A. Young, who conducted the; 
postmortem, and Dr. MacDonald, who 
assisted him. agreed that death was I 
due to an abcess on the bra*, 
would Induce all the symptoms present 
at the death.

ARE THE HIGHEST
Clearance of Men’s, Boys’ and Youth*’ 

Canvas Boots - and Shoes, some with 
rubber soles, others with leather soles, 
a varied assortment of all sizes, 11 to 
13 In youths’, 1 to 6 In boys". 6 to 11. fn 
men’s, worth up to «1.60,. to clea- Friday.

Clearing all our Boys’ and Youths' Ox
fords In tan calf, dongola kid and pa
tent leathers, neat Bluecher cut, worth 
from «1.60 to *2.50 per pair, sizes 11 to 
13 1-2 and 1 to 6 in the lot, Friday.........

1I GRADE INSTRU.

J .50IMENTS MADE IN
CANADA . .He died about 9 o'clock.

When questioned by Crown Attorney 
Slaght in regard to the cartMtc acid, 
she said she used it for cleaning up

t
Blue Hlbbo» Tea.

A booth that continues to attract at
tention Is that of the Blue Ribbon Tea 
Company, in the manufacturers’ build
ing. The decorations leave nothing to 
be desired, -the whole presenting a most 
pleasing effect Visitors are served by 
a dainty attendant with a cup of de
licious Blue Ribbon Tea brewed every 
few minutes on the spot. New custom 
ers are being constantly added to the 
already large list, as to sample this 
celebrated tea 1# to form an appetite for 
lt at once. Orders placed at the booth 
will be delivered thru the visitor’s own 
grocer or dealer.

XXKXXXSOOOeMXXoKXXXXXXXXKXXXperty. 
for the type £Ahftcene on Brain.the labora# in HOME

MADECOLEMAN’S 
“MILK” BREAD

8 Watches and Clocks
g «

About fourteen varieties of good 
Watches and several kinds of re
liable Clocks are in this Friday 
clearance. The Watches range 
up to twelve dollars at regular 
prices. They include gold-filled 
and sterling silver watches for ladies 
and gentlemen. Enamelled Chate
laine Watches for ladies, thin 
models in oxidized silver for men, 
demi-hunters and full open faced.
All guaranteed.

24 Gold Filled, Sterling Silver, Enamelled and Oxidized Watches, 
for Ladles and Genta. Regular price» up to «12, to K.ftfi
clear Friday................... ...................... vvv

76 Fancy Clocks, an 
father’s, porcelain, oxidized and email wooden clocks, some have an 
alarm, all fitted with reliable movement» and guaranteed I 00 
good time-keeper», reg. selling up to «2.50, Friday choice I ww

<9• Ham anr] Rryanism hart "swept coast
ward and Americanized the crusting 
and stratifying east." 3

I |4«M Y$m$ |j

All a 
ployed8 Â hasl lt Was, Almost.

Explorer Anthony Fiala of the re
cently reamed Ziegler arctic expedi
tion. having juat cut up and distribut
ed to hia starving follower* the last 
bootleg and the remaining paraffin 
candle, sought to cheer them with a 
little speech, 
lads," said he. 
our gloriouH finlph phall be graven deep 
cn the walla of eternity's hall of fame." 
"Thla would be, then, would It not," 
interrupted a comrade, “a sort of pic 
torial frieze.” 
this brilliant 
pushed on to safety.

G. T. R. Exhibit.
Many were the Interested visitors 

who viewed the display of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company in the for
mer art gallery yesterday. The pic
tures representing life and scenes in 
the northern country were especially 
attractive, some striking views of the 
Temagaml district being the source 
of much interest.

The Temagaml region Is the gem of 
the northern summer resort districts, 
embracing all the attractions that are 
sought after by the canoeist, tourist, 
angler and hunter. It Is comparative
ly speaking, a region known only to a. 
few who have been fortunate enough 
to traverse the district under adverse 
circumstances, owing to the difficulty 
exnerienced In reaching 
This, however, has been overcome by 
the building of a new railway thru the 
heart of this grand territory, opening 
up the wav for the summer visitors 
who are looking for new fields to ex
plore. and to the lover of nature ar.d 
outdoor recreation.
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__i» the purest, most wholesome and
appetizing bread you ever ace ! Once 
you try it you’ll soon find out “why." 
Fresh every day. Delivered anywhere 
every day. Only 5c loaf.

This
k£Toronto Junction.'

Toronto Junction. Sepl. 6.—Miss An
nie Stewart of Teaswater was thrown 

“Never fear, my brave | off the platform of a C.P.n. passenger 
"E'en tho we perish ! roach about noon to-day and was bad

ly cut about the h--ad and had her 
broken In three places.

8 w\ CANADIAN MONEY WAS N. G £arm
Dr. Clendenan 

had her removed to the Western Hos- 
She was on her way to visit 

Greatly heartened by her sister In the city, and 
witticism, the party panled by her 11-year-old brother, who 

jumped after her when she fell, and 
escaped with a few slight scratches.

Miss Emily Louise King, daughter of 
William King of Bluevale, Ont., 
married to Allan Edward Hersey of To
ronto Junction yesterday by the Rev. 
Mr. Cowan. After the wedding the bri
dal party had dinner at the residence 
of the groom’s mother. Mrs. Hersev 
Hoskin-avt nue. Mr- and Mrs. Hersey 

1 left for points north. They will re
side In Toronto Junction.

Fred Temple of High Park-avenue 1„ | 
seriously ill with typhoid fever and was 
taken to the Western Hospital this 
morning.

Vogan’s new store, at 159 Ea»t Dim- 
das-street, Is headquarters for cakes, 
pastries and the choicest table deli
cacies, as well as the best confection 
ery and most delicious Ice cream.

T. Ambrose Woods’ Liquor Store de
livers twice dally to Junction in closed: 
packages. Telephone Park 44L

Telephone Operator at the Soo De
manded Yankee Coin. COLEMAN BAKING CO. kpltal.

A traveller who returned from the 
Soo yesterday has told the World an 
experience he had there, which should 
not prove very palatable t<^. Canadian 
readers.

The prevalence of United States *11- 
was j ver currency in the border towns is 

not to be wondered at In a place Ilk1’ 
the Canadian and American Soos, a 
free interchange of currency Is quite 
proper. Canadians have generally been 
led to believe that as a matter of fan 
Canadian silver coin was more prec
ious than its Yankee equivalent. They 
never
would be boldly asserted in Canadian 
territory, but such is the fact.

The gentleman in question had oc
casion when In the Soo the other day 
to use the telephone and madeuse of 
the phone on the dock on the Canadian 
side. The operator told him to put 
5 cents in the slot, which he dll, out 
he foolishly thought as he was on 
Canadian soil, Canadian money was 
a legal tender. He found that accord
ing to HoyJe that might be ao. but not 
when the Bell Telephone Company was 
arbiter.

The operator at Art disputed his as
sertion that he dropped his coin In the 
slot. He finally convinced/ her tha* 
he had. but on telling her that he had 
Innocently dropped In a Canadian five 
cent piece, she said the rules compelled 
a nickel of Yankee specie.

She refused at first to give him the 
number he wanted, but on his Indig
nation getting the better of his awe 
of the great Bell Co. she relented and 
switched him on to main No.—

was accom-
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College Men!

It is th« 
something 
different 
from what 
the others 
show that 
brings the 
college men 
here. “Our 
regulars ” 
know this 
and are

Late of No. 198
KINO STRUT WN9T

No. 1 C latence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Candi 
it tats Chronic Dleeaeee and makes a Specialty < f Skin Diseases 
auch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Dleeaeee, ae Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result ef youthful folly and exceea), Gleet and 
fctrkture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
» ithout pain andall bad after effects. 134

DltiAtiB cr V cwix—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
i;id, nkcraticn, kvtcntoa, am all displacements of the worn 

Cilltl Bcrur—Os. ir. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 f> I p. m.

DR. W. M. GRAHAM,
$3.00 Trunks for $1.98

& 32-Inch, Canvns Covereddreamed that Its inferiority
Wonderful Aerial Ladder.

One of the greatest inventions of the 
age is the large working model of the 
Fleming Aerial Ladder, on exhibition 
In the Implement building. This de
vice Is far In advance of anything here
tofore attempted, and the future for it 
Is assured. Inventive genius has reach-

black op Acc MoneyTO Loan
pressing one with its simplicity, com- I DON IrllflWw 1 e * J as
pleteneas and perfection. This striking I nvll _T__ -.nnT-ist
device Is mounted on a wagon, and ow- FIRH-FLAUH UUUU»
ing to Its marvelous construction Is see our stock or
much more portable than most of the IMniDfllMS FFNDF&S WOOD 6 COAL fire-fighting appliances of to-day. Cm >ANUlKul'i3s FLIlULKa, WUUU «
arriving at a fire the firemen mount a] BASKETS, FIRE SCREENS. ETC- 
circular platform eight by ten feet In 
diameter, placed above the ladder, 
which, when folded, only reaches a few 
feet from the ground. They can be 
raised to a height of ISO feet In five 
seconds owing to the use of compressed 
air and a worm screw, two of tlje most 
powerful forces known. As the 
form rises lt provides Its own founda
tion, by means of telescoping tubes and 
a folding framework, 
form two steel bridges can be thrown 
out, forming a complete suspension 
bridge, reaching from one side of the 
street to the other. The platform re- 
volveâ and forms an l/Jeal location from 
which to fight the flames. When oc
casion arises the whole may be cover 
ed with a fire-proof asbestos tent, with 
loop holes, thru which the flre-flghters 
may carry on their work- As fast as 
people are rescued they are allowed 
to cross the bridge or descend to the 
ground by means of rope ladders. The 
whole Is of Inestimable value In fight
ing flames or saving life.

The stock I» selling fast at *10 per

50 only Waterproof Canvas Cor- ■ 
Trunks, elm slats, steel cW I 
clamps, bands and bolts, Iron 1.

brass lock, strong I

ered 
ners,
bottom, strong 
steel hinges, tray, with covered hat 
box. size 32 Inch, regular 
*3, Friday bargain .........
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Tuckl

" “Bol
This 

West 
'eplend 
gars, ■ 
dtrful 
fate pi

1.98
Note—Telephone orders will b$ 

filled If received before 10 a.m.Ü
0$ furniture,yPlenei, Etc.. «I till
lellowing Easy Termi:

$10» can be repaid XX weekly. 
76 can be repaid 2.60 weekly, 
to can be repaid S.U0 weekly. 
26 can be repaid 1.6» weekly. 
10 can L» repaid 1.26 weekly. 
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

ed
$10.00 SUIT CASES, «6.69.

50 only Fine New Suit Cases, heavy olive, brown and russet grain 
leather, full leather lined, pocket, French stitched edges, steel frame, 
solid brass lock and bolts, sizes 22 and 24 Inch, worth CQ

*10.00, Friday bargain............................................................

Balmy Beach.
Mr. Norman Srrym of Ottawa, who 

has been the guest of J. McP. Ross, 
; left last night for h1s home.

Miss Belle Bradley of Oakville, who 
has been visiting Miss Oakley. Balsam- 
avenue, returned to Oakville yester
day.

coming now.
The new fall materials 

embrace every desirable 
weave in select cheviots 
— worsteds — Scotch 
tweeds and sturdy cassi- 
meres in neat checks.

othV,1
SmithHewsoRICE LEWIS S SON

Cell and 1st w explain enr new eyiteœ of 
loenlng.Mrs. Ed. Sour Is visiting Mlae Oak

ley for a few days.
Miss Mabel Ray of East Queen-slreet 

has returned from a visit to Saratoga.
Mr. and Mrs- E. K. Mooret of Mark

ham have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones of Reech-avenue for a few 
days.

Messrs. E. Robbins and Bert Jones 
have made preparations for a trio tn 
Florida and Mexico.

Miss May Kennedy 1, the guest for a 
few weeks of her cousin. Mf««

LIMITED

Corner Kino & Victoria St*-. Toronto 10c Wall Papers, 
Friday 3c
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Iron Moulders Give Aesletnnre.
The Iron moulders at their regular 

meeting last night decided to assist 
tteir brethren at London, 99 ,of whom 

from the McClaryb 
works (here. Each member will sub
scribe one dollar per week until the 
trouble is over.

It yon win to herrow 
money on heneeheli good» 

organ», horeee aid 
wagon», call and «oe m. Wo 

T*A will advance you anyaiaoen;
tram «16 on eame day aa yea 

I V apply tot <U Money can dj 
paid in lull at any time, ec i-i 
•ia or twelve monthly pay. 
mente te suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plae ei 
ni.ci.i.g. Cell and get ear 
uroa. Phene—Male LOX

MONEY !
From the plat- Here’s a Splendid Friday Bargain

3500 rolls Good Wall Papers,,new good» 
that we are clearing out Friday; these 
lines must be sold; the colors are rel, 
blue, green and light shade», with bor
ders and ceilings and some witaiout, 
good pattern», regular 8c and 10c roll,
Friday, to clear, per roll............................

ipiano*.
Suits, $22.50—$25.00. 
Overcoats, $25—528. -Beet grit. vJ 

**cGni|

Over Writer] 
a nd aw 
Newnd

were locked out 1 m 1
THE D. PIKE CO. LOANKennedy at "Dunlelgh" Birch-avenue 

Mrs H. McLean of Ruffaln 1s visit
ing Mr». J. Me Ivor, Spruce—a venue 

Mr. W. Hutt returned to-dav from 
] Robcaygeon. where he has been flsh- 
, ing for the past two weeks, 
brought back some very fine fish.

Mr. .7. A. Carveth of Birch-avenue 
has returned from a three-months’ tour 
of the British Isles.

Agents for Le Fever Gum,
Lnteet Achievement.

Murad "plain tip»" Cigarette» are the 
latest and best achievement of Allan 
Ramsay, for 16 year» government ex- 
Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsays’ cigarette*—his alone— 
were the accepted brand» of the dig
nitaries of the Turkish court. 10 for 
15 cents.

123 King St. E.. Toronto

u Waiç<WD. R. IFcMUGHT & CO. 5c for odd Wall Paper Borders, In all 
color», 9 and 18 Inches wide, regular 
price up to 10c yard, Friday, to clear, | 
per roll .............................................................. '

1 mornlitotlonTo Address Pattern Makers.
James Patterson of New York, general 

president of the pattern-makers, will 
address the local unlcn In Occident Hall 
oh Friday night at 8 o’clock.

vTellers and Heberdsshere, He
eLOANS.

Bees» 10. Lawler Balldtae. 
• KING STREET WEST

77 KINO SHEET WEST

Fur Lined Coats.
The best in the world for the 
money—Men’s Fur-lined Coat 
—black beaver cloth «hell— 
muskrat lined-large Persian
caou2r8hawI............... 50.00
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